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Regents set to vote on new student fees 
I , 

' ,dent Miscellaneous Fee Changes 
By U.e Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

THE urs GENERAL academic 
fund subsid.izee services paid by 
student fees , according to Vice 
President fOT Student Service. 
Philip Hubbard, but next year the 
subsidies will be 10weT. The money 
saved will go into the genentI 
academic acoount to pay for sup
plies, profe8lOrs' salaries and staff 
wages. 

In lIOIIle casea, fees have not been 
increued for a numbeT of years, 
Vice President of FilUlllCe8 and 
Univeraity Servicea Suean Phillips 
laid. Sometimes f_ are raised 
based upon what other universities 
charge, she added. 

foreign applicant decides to attend 
the UI, however, the extra cost of 
the application is credited toward 
tuition, so that the application fee 
will be equal to that of a domestic 
.tudent, Hubbard said. 

Activity 

--:::~ ARH vote 
opposes 
ROTC 
transfer 
By Mlche.1 Colemen 
The Dally Iowan 

Associated Residence Halls mem
beTS passed a Tesolutlon 13-1 Mon
day urging UJ officials to find an 
alternate facility fOT the ROTC 
prog-ram, allowing the Foreign 
LanguageJInternational House to 
remain at South Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall. 

The ROTC facilities are currently 
housed in the UJ Annory, which is 

II AI.IEllICJIN ~IO\IllCheduled to be demolished to 
make way for the psychiatry pavi
lion extension ofUI Hospitals. 

c",·cc".,.,'" Students in the Foreign 
LanguagelInternational House 

~~"~~~~~~~ICDT. I voiced their opinions to UI DirectoT 
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of Residence Services George Droll, 
who attended the meeting to clar
ify students' questions. 

Droll aaid several locations were 
initially considered. 

"Westlawn was otTered as an alter
native," said Droll. MI pel'llOnally 
inspected West1awn and ruled out 
that possiblity." 

THE MAJOR problem of decid
ing on a new location for the 
Foreign Language/lnteTnational 
House is finding one of equal space 
as South Quad, Droll aaid. The 
proposed location for the prognam 
il the first floor of the east-west 
wing of Hillcrest Residence Hall. A 
lounge there would be remodeled, 
1o.~.J an unused storage room would 
be remodeled into Jl kitchen for the 
residents. 

South Quad provides room for 75 
residents, while the proposed loca
tion would house only 55. 

Christopher Rosebrook, South 
Quad representative for Ul .Ass0-
ciated Residence Halla, said a 
change in space would be detri
mental to the program. 

Other South Quad residents 
emphasized their concerns that 
due to the special qualities of the 
Foreigil LanguagelInternational 
HOUle, a change in location or 
number of residents would upset 
the Intimacy of the group. 

"THERE IS A feeling in South 
Quad," Rosebrook said. *It il a 

1-__ .... ..., family. There is a senBe of secu
rity." 

Several of the residents said that 
because of the new location many 1-----... 0( the upperclass and graduate 
Itudents would leave the program, 
thereby severely weakening it. One 

See MH, Page 8 
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Tile Dally lowanlOavld Miller 

The state Board of Regents will 
vote Wednesday at its meeting in 
Amell on proposed increases for a 
numbeT of miscellaneou.s student 
fees for the 1988-89 lIChool yeST. 

The increasell, for sel'Vices lIuch as 
student orientation, late registra
tion and change of regilltntion, 
result from genenl financial prob
lemll the UJ is sutTering, UJ offi
cials said. 

"The university has been having 
budget problems for a number of 
years," UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll 
said. -rite university has fewer 
funds to support the general activi
ties. The fees were raised to pay 
more of what the actual costs of the 
services are. The money has to 
come from someplace.· 

"The increase reflects our difficult 
financial situation," Hubbard said. 
"We have been subsidizing these 
servicel so much, and now we need 
the money for our general 
academic fund.· 

The fee increases are a reflection 
of the actual costs of the services, 
HubbaI'd Mid. Miscel\aneou.s feel 
that pay for oft'-campul COUrsel, 
such as correspondence courses, 
independent study units and 
extension courses, would increase 
to paTallel increased tuitions. 

Huge wave. batter the coa.tllne In Malibu Mon- ecro •• aouthern Cellfornla heY. turned the Pactflc 
dey, e. gale wind. from a winter .torm apreadlng Ocean Into a property-damaglng monater. 

Winter storms continue to 
batter California coastline 
By Eric Malnle 
Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - Massive waves from a powerful 
winter stonn continued to batter the Southern 
California coast Monday, destroying part of a 
historic pier, damaging exclusive homes, restaur
ants and a hotel, and forcing scores of beachfront 
residents and visitors to flee for their lives. 

Breakers up to 20 feet high, riding the crest of a 
tide that peaked near seven feet at 9:52 a.m. CST, 
slammed into beaches along a 135-mile stretch 
from San Barbara County south to San Diego 
County that had already been hammered by a 
nightlong siege of heavy surf. 

It was still too early for any official damage 

estimates, but unofficial tallies put the figures in 
the millions. 

THE ONSLAUGHTS FROM TIlE ocean were 
the final blows ITom a wind-driven winter storm 
that swept into Southern California before dawn 
Sunday, killing three in an avalanche that buried 
their CST in the Angeles National Forest and four 
mOTe in a plane that crashed into a mountain 
during a driving downpour. 

Temperatures in downtown Los Angeles pllUIl
meted into the low 40s Monday morning as the 
storm pushed east, and police said a transient 
apparently succumbed to the cold in a downtown 
skid row alcove - the eighth death attributed to 

see Storms, Page 8 

"FOR SOME FEES, the 
amount (it takes) to raise it a 
convenient amount makes it a 
lumpy increase,· she said. 

Hubbard cited some explanations 
for fee incre.-, such as rising 
costs to mail tranacripts to stu
dents. 

"The one-day service il vety time
consuming," Hubbard said. "With 
the fee, the regiatration office will 
be making enell meet.w 

He said the UI increased applica
tion fees for foreign stUdents by 
$10 because the cost of I'e8ponding 
to the applicants is so high. If a 

"We never like to increase the 
fees," Hubbard aaid. 7irst tuition 
went up, and now the fees are 
going up too, so we were very 
reluctant to increase fees. But we 
think atudents are more willing to 
pay fees than to get a aecond-nte 
education." 

"Most fees of ours are le88 than 
otheT Big Ten universities," Moll 
laid. "The changes aren't really 
anything outltanding. They're 
srna)) changes." 

Some student leaders cited"diaap
pointment with the increased fees 
but recognized the neceuity of the 

See FMe, Page 8 

Field House plan~ 
to be forwarded l 
to state regents 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

With the approval ofthe UJ admi
nistration and the UI Campus 
Planning Committee, plans for a 
$5.61 million Field House addition 
will be forwarded for discussion by 
the state BoaI'd of Regents at its 
meeting Wednesday in Ames. 

The addition will replace the Field 
House Armory, which is acheduled 
to be demolished in December 
1988, to make room for a psychiat
ric pavilion addition to UJ Hospi
tals and Clinics. The Armory cur
rently houses six basketball courts 
and the UJ ROTC program. 

But detailed plans, submitted for 
the regents meeting by UI admini
strators, fail to cite the recently 
announced proposal to move ROTC 
offices to South Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, which would displace 
residents there of the foreign language house. 

UI PLANNING AND ADMINISTRATIVE Services Director 
Richard Gibson said Ul administrators will probably detail that 
proposal at the Tegents' March meeting. 

The proposal has met with criticism from South Quad residents. 
'l'he llrogram Tesiden.t& wi\\ mO'ie to a Root in Hi\k:rest \\e%i.d.el\1:e Hat\, 
if plans to move ROTC are finalized at a later regents meeting this 
spring. . 

Gibson said the ROTC relocation plan is a last resort because ill 
officials ~ave not been able to come up with any other options." 

The Annory replacement facility will be built approximately 40 feet 
ROuth of the pool wing of the Field House, with an enclosed passageway 
connecting the new and old buildings. The pauageway will eliminate 
the need for duplicate facilities such as locker rooms. 

THE STRUCTURE WILL BE RAISED OFF the ground by 
columns to allow for parking underneath. An additional parlting deck 
will be constructed west of the building to provide about 98 parking 
spaces - replacing parking spaces lost to the site of the Field House 
addition. 

Six wooden basketball courts - designed to double as volleyball courts 
- will be constructed, along with an office, a storage room, toilets and a 
closet. 

UI continues sewer war'against city 
By Jeme. Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI will wait for the outcome of 
legal action before deciding what to 
do next in its battle with Iowa City 
oveT its sewer rates, according to 
UJ officials. 

A release Monday from the UI 
Office of University Relations cre
dited to "The University of Iowa," 
question. the legality of the city'l 
right to impose sewer increases 
without negotiation and defends 
the UI's decision to leek a judg
ment against the city ill, the mat-

ter. 
MAt iuue is whether the city has 

the power to exercise authority 
over the State of Iowa or one of its 
agencies in the absence of approval 
by the state Legislature, and 
whether the university is obligated 
to pay whateveT Tate is set by the 
city, without a negotiated contract 
and without regard to whether the 
rate is fair and equitable," the 
release states. 

The release also points out the city 
rejected all attempts by the UJ to 
negotiate the seweT Tate. 

THE VI, represented by the 
Iowa Attorney General's Office, 
filed the petition for declanttory 
judgment on Dec. 28, along with a 
request for a tempoTary injunction 
against the shutoff of the UJ's 
sewer system. . 

Sixth District Court Judge Lynn 
Brady refused to grant the tempor
ary injunction but also wrote that 
"in this case there is absolutely no 
question that the issues raised by 
the plantitTs must be litigated." 
She has made no decision on the 
right of the city to raise city seweT 
ntes. 

The city filed a counterclaim on 
Dec. 29, stating that it is within 
the legislative power of a city to set 
rates applicable to all users and 
the city's request fOT arbitration of 
its seweT rate constitutes, an 
Millegal delegation of its legislative 
power to set rates." 

UJ Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Susan Phillips 
said no decision on further action 
against the city will be made 
pending the outcome of the case. 

"WE'LL REALLY have to look 
at the decision," Phillips aaid. "I 

really couldn't estimate what will 
happen afte-rthat." 

Phillip8 also said it was unfair to 
chaTacterize the UI action in the 
matter as simply ~he refusal to 
pay an overdue bill." 

"The University has attempted 
over the past few years through 
negotiation aT arbitTation, but it 
became clear as time passed that 
ag-reement could not be reached 
through n.egotiation,~ Phillips said. 
"Now the matter is in the courts, 
and we a.re hopeful it will be 
resolved quickly." 

Tributes across U.S. mark Inside . 

o ' serv~nce of King~s birth 
., o.vIcI T,..dwel' 
Loa Angeles Tim .. 

ATLANTA - American. marked 
Ihe third annual obeervance of 
Martin Luther King Jr.'. birthday 
Mondey with paradee, prayer Bel'
"eea. march .. and pealing of bell •. 

Public officiall, preachers and civil 
..... ta leaden joined with thou
IlndJ of ordinary citizenl - black 
IIId white - to honor the martyred 
Atlanta miniater and to call for a 
-IWed commitment to King's 
... of &eedom and juatice for 

~adcly, we've come a long, long 
way,· King'1 IOn, Martin Luther 
King m, IBid in a moving tribute 
at an ecumenical service in 
Atlanta, focal point of the nation
wide holidey activitiel, ~ut we've 
still got a long, 10ng way to go." 

The King holiday celebration in 
Atlanta was launched with a tTadi
tional wreath-laying ceremony at 
Ki"l'. white-marble crypt, Bet in a 
renecting pool next door to 
Ebenezer Beptist Church, where 
King once lerved al co-paltor with 
his father. 

KING'S WIDOW, Caretta Scott 

King, was accompanied by Demo
CTatic Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia 
and Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young 
for the placing of the wreath of 
yellow and white mums at King's 
tomb. Young, a former King 
lieutenant, also offered a brief 
prayer. 

Mrs. King presided over the ecu
menical Jlervice at Ebenezer Bap
tist, where heT IOn spoke. Among 
other dignitaries in attendance 
were two Democratic preaidential 
contenden, Je ... Jackson and mi
nois Sen. Paul Simon; GeorJia Gov . 

See ICIng, Paga 8 

Martin Lullter Kint III, far left, prepares to lay • Wl'Hth .t the crypt of 
hi, father In A'anta MoneI.y •• he Ia accompanied br an aunt, Atlanta 
Mayor Andr Young and Coreb Scott ICIng. 
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Weather 
Hope s.ntlI broughl 10 umbrella 10 

IMtCh IhIt lie Aunt Myrtle gave you 
lor Chrillmal. Today, rainy and windy 
with • high of about 30. T onlght, that 
YIIf'I rain ~ etIInge 10 enow, and the 
lowe will be in the 20tL tiD Ho tiD. 
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Metro briefs 

Dole 10 visit UI campus 
I Republican preaidential candidate 
,Sen. Robert Dole, R·Kan., wUl apeak 
on the UI eampua in Shambaugh 
rAuditorium today from 6:3()..6:30 p.m . 
~ the topic: of-rbe Future of U.S. and 
NATO relatione with tbe Soviet 
,Union,· 
. Dole'a apeech ill being apollWreci by the 
.Iowa City Foreign Relationa Council. It 
;ia free and open to the public. 

!Famlly conferences held 
The Iowa City Community Pastoral 

Counleling Service ia aj)OlUIOring a 
leven week series on the eubject of 
"Family Conflict: Opportunity for 

rowth.· 
.. The conferences will take place at the 

irat Preebyterian Church, 2701 
~heBter Ave., beginning Jan. 26 and 
~ntinuing through Mar. 7. 

The objectivea of the conferences are to 
arengthen participants' knowledge of 

amily atreee and conmct. Each work· 
hop lletlBion will explore a special area 

and provide opportunities for learning 
ppropriate ways to reapond and cope 
·th apeciflC situationa. 
Topice of the weekly conferences 

llrinclude "Couples in Conflict: Jan. 26; 
"Dealing With Domeetic Violence," 

eb. 1; "Improving Parent.-Teen Rela· 
ionahipa," Feb. 15; ·Coping With 

Teenage Blues," Feb. 22; "Handling 
ruglSubetance Abuse," Feb. 29; and 

"Responding to Homosexuality and 
AIDS." March 7. 

The conferences are free and open to 
the public. For more information, call 
337-2519. 

Coping focus of UI seminar 
The topic of coping will be the focus of 

the urs 17th annual Changing Family 
Conference to be held in [owa City Feb. 
12. 

The conference will emphasize aingle 
parenting, alcoholism and depreuion. 
Establishing good self.esteem, an 
important element in coping, will be 
diacu88ed by Dr. David Burna, author 
of the beat·selling books Feeline 
Good and Intimate Connectiona. 

Other major speakers include Dr. 
Robert Beavers. preaident of the 
American Association of Marriage and 
Family Therapists; Dr. Pauline Boss, 
University of Minnesota researcher on 
families and atreu; Dr. Shirley Han· 
son, single-parent family researcher 
and chair of nursing at University of 
Health Sciences of Oregon; and Judith 
Seixas, auth41r of ChildreD of Alec
hollam. There will be 30 other special 
group topics. 

Following the conference, the UI Divi
sion of Continuing Education will 
lponsor a "Cognitive Therapy Work· 
Ihop' hOlted by Burna. The workshop 
is designed to help profeuionals work
ing with families learn how to use 
cognitive therapy in treating anxietY 
,and depression. 

Cost of the two-day conferen.ce in the 
I Iowa City Holiday Inn is $75 for 
,nonstudents and $30 for students. To 
attend one day, it costs $45 for non stu· 

tdents and $15 for students. The cogni. 
tive theory workshop fee is $80. 

I UI professor named editor 
: The head of the pharmacology depart. 
.ment in the U1 College of Medicine has 
' been named edHor in chief of the 
• international journal Erad«rirwlogy, 
published by the Endocrine Society. 

UI Profe880r of Medicine P. Michael 
Conn 8IIIIumed the post Nov. 1 for a 
four·year term. 

"While it's a wonderful academic 
honor for the university to have the 
journal in Iowa, rm particularly happy 
that it will bring about $1 million into 
the state for salaries and supplies," 
Conn says. 

Dr. Robert S. Bar, UI profe880r of 
internal medicine, and Dr. Jeffrey E. 
Peuin, U1 8BBiatant profe880r of phys
ioiocy, have been appointed editors at 
the journal. Other editors are in New 
York, Oreson. California and Florida. 

Erad«rirwlogy, with more than 20,000 
readers monthly, receives about 2,000 
manuscripts a year. The science of 
endocrinology involves the study of the 
body's endocrine glands and internal 
hormone secretions. 

Corrections 
In I photograph headlined "Pin time," 

,(Dt. Jan. 18). it W8I Incorrectly reportad 
Royce Alger was pinning hi. opponent. 
Actually. the photograph was of towa's 
Brooks Simpson pinning Iowa Stafe's Eric 
Voelker. 

The DI regrelB lhe error. 
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Metro 

Local artist deSigns new 
skyline logo for Iowa City 
8y Sara And.non 
The Daily Iowan 

A new city logo designed for 
Iowa City by a local artist may 
help boost the city's overall 
image. according to city officials. 

Deaigned by Pat WeBtereamp, 
who ill employed as a graphic 
artist for the city of Iowa City, 
the logo will be used primarily 
for city correspondence. 

"'nle new logo was designed 
because they didn't like the old 
one," Westercamp said. "It (the 
old logo) wasn't even really a 
logo. It just had 'Iowa City' in 
avant-garde light type .• 

Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins initiated the change, 
according to Westercamp. 
"What they wanted was a sky
line. r designed four and this is 
the one he chose,· ahe said. 

"WE WANTED SOME kind 
of symbol for the city," said 
Atkins. "This is a positive type 
of thing in that it serves as sort 

of a symbolic mechanism for 
identification with the commu· 
nity." 

The logo, a view of the city 
skyline as seen from the top of 
Quadrangle Residence Hall 
overlooking the river, features a 
drawing of the Old Capitol, the 
Theater Building and the John· 
son County Courthouse. 

"I think it's unmista.kable that 
it's Iowa City," said Wester
camp. "It's an improvement 
over the last one in that it 
renecta more where and who we 
are. The old one could have been 
from Mare." 

The old city trademark had 
been in existence for over nine 

years. according to Westercamp. 

"I ASSUME THIS one will be 
around for a long time,· she 
aaid. "When they have these 
designed, they don't plan how 
long it will be used. They'll 
probably use this until they get 
tired of it, then make a new 
one." 

Feedback from citizens is posi· 
tive on the new logo, Wester· 
camp said. "Lots of people have 
called and said they like it. 
You're not going to get one 
everybody likes, but overall 
reaction has been good,. she 
said. 

The logo will appear at the top 
of all city stationery, incl uding 
billing and budget commu· 
niques, and may eventually be 
stenciled on the sides of city 
vehicles, according to Wester· 
camp. 

Atkins said he does not expect 
the new logo to change the city's 
image that much, but he hopes 
residents come to accept it. 

12-year member Sehr elected 
to head board of supervisors 
8y Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

In his 12th year as a member of 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, Don Sehr. of Sha
ron Center, Iowa, was elected 
chairman of the board Jan. 3. 

He replaces Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels, who was chairwoman 
during 1987. 

Sehr has served on the board 
since November 1976 when he 
was elected along with Supervi. 
sor Harold Donnelly to fill vac· 
ancies left by former supervisors 
Robert Lenz and Jerry Langen. 
berg. 

The position as chairman of the 
board is mainly a ceremonious 
one, Sehr said. 

The chairman is in charge of 
running the board's bi.weekly 
meetings and calling for the roll 
call vote. Among some other 
duties the chairman occasion· 
ally speake (or the entire board. 

OTHER THAN THESE 
duties, Sehr said the supervi. 
sors all have equal power and 

duties. 
Sehr said that there will be no 

drastic changes in the county's 
government due to his appoint.
ment as chairman. 

"I think Betty did a fine job last 
year," Sehr said. "rm just try
ing to hold things together and 
get a few things accomplished," 

Sehr previously served as chair· 
man in 1979 and 1983. 

This will be Sehr's last year on 
the board. Sehr said he would 
not be running in November's 
general election because he is 
nearing retirement age and 
because of the amount of time 
he has served on the board. 

The supervisors this year face 
several major isaues, including 
meeting the needs of the county 
on a limited budget, completing 
the restoration of the Johnson 
County Courthouse, disposal or 
sale of the annex building 
located behind the courthouse, 
restoration of the former Fisher 
Auction building to house the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service and dealing with new 
membership in the Johnson 

County Conservation Board. 
Supervisors Ockenfels and Dick 

Myers, whose terms expire in 
1988, have not yet annnounced 
their candidacy for the June 
Democratic primary preceding 
the Nov. 3 election. 

David Belgum, 104 Sunset St. , 
a recently retired religion pro
fessor at the UI, and ~tired 
farmer Charles Duffy of Solon, 
Iowa. have announced their can· 
didacy Cor two of the seats up for 
grabs this year. 

Belgum, a Democrat who owns 
a 40·acre Carm midway between 
Hills, Iowa, and Sharon Center, 
served three conleCUtive terms 
as mayor of University Heights, 
from 1970 to 1976. He is a 
member of Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, the Johnson County 
Farm Bureau, the Johnson 
County Agricultural Asaociation 
and is on the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce Committee for 
University Relations. He retired 
as U1 Hospitals and Clinics 
Director of the Department of 
Pastoral in December 1987 after 
working there since 1964. 

Mayor: Budget is top priority 
8y Jo.eph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Newly selected Iowa City Mayor 
John McDonald said controlling 
the city's budget will be his top 
priority during the next two 
years. 

McDonald, the only candidate 
nominated by the city council 
for the position, was lelected by 
council members Jan. 4 to the 
two-year position. Councilor 
William Ambrisco had previ· 
ously held the position since 
1986. 

Ambrisco was re-elected in 
November for a IeCOnd four·year 
council term and aaid at that 
time he would consider seeking 
a second term as mayor if the 
rest of the council supported 
him. 

But Ambrisco nominated McDo-

Police 
8y Su .. n M. W ..... ng 
The Dally Iowan 

Two Iowa City residents were 
charged with assault after being 
arrested by Iowa City police for 
Iepar8te incidenta that occurred 
early Sunday and Monday 
mornings, according to police 
reports. 

Archie Taylor, 19, 2020 Broad· 
way St., was arrested at about 
1:61 a.m. Sunday at hia addreu 
and charged with /l8I8ult caU8-
ing injury, according to the 
report. 

Tomorrow 

nald to succeed him as mayor, 
and the council unanimously 
approved the motion. 

Although the position of mayor 
is not a full·time job, McDonald 
will officially represent the city 
at functions and will preside at 
council meetings. 

"(AS MAYOR) YOU have no 
more authority than any of the 
other councilors," McDonald 
said. 

McDonald said one of his main 
goals is to foster coheaiveneu 
among the seven members of 
the council, particulary on the 
budget process. 

"Especially this year," he said, 
"with the deficit problems we 
face." 

Iowa City Councilor Darrel 
Courtney was a.l80 selected at 
the Jan. 4 meeting as Iowa City 
Mayor Pro Tem, replacing Coun· 

Charlea Dennis Newmire, 34, 
2222 I St., was arrested by 
police at 12:31 a.m. Monday at 
his addreu and charged with 
serious asaault, according to the 
report. 

No further information on the 
incidents was available. 

T1Ieft: Items worth approllimetely 
$530 _re reported stolen saturday 
afternoon from the west entrance 
to Hillcrest Residence Hall. Iccord· 
Ing to campus Security reports. 

UI Irnhman aenjamin Burdt. 
S406 Hillcrest. reported It 1 :25 p.m. 
Saturday that his hemper contain· 
Ing miscellaneous clothes w. sto-

cilor Kate Dickson. 
The mayoral position is not new 

for McDonald since he lerved in 
the position from 1984 to 1986. 

"At that time there were other 
things I wanted to concentrate 
on," McDonald said, explaining 
he wanted to spend more time 
with his business, McDonald 
Optical Dispensary, 16 S. Clin· 
ton St. 

THE JAN. " MEETING to 
choose the mayor, McDonald 
said, was little more than a 
formality because councilors 
had discussed sice the Novem· 
ber elections who should be the 
city's next mayor. 

The city's progress in the next 
two years will largely depend 
upon how the council handles 
the projected $900,000 deficit 
for this fiscal year, McDonald 
said. 

len from the entrance area. accord· 
ing to the report. 

Theft: A 12-speed Kuwahara bicy· 
cle worth $450 WIIB reported atolen 
at 8:45 p.m. Sunday from the bicy· 
cle rick southeast 01 the UI Field 
House. according to campus Secu· 
rity reports. 

Report: Four individual, were 
arrested by Iowa City police Friday 
night II Dooley·s. 1820 S. Clinton 
St.. and charged with poll8S8ion of 
aicohol while under the legal age. 
One 01 th.m WU 1110 chlrged with 
unlawful use 01 a driver's license. 
according to police report •. 

No further information \IVa Ivail· 
able from the report. 

. ~--------~----------------------------~----------

Wednesday Events 
Women'. R ..... rc. and Action 
Center will holt a brown beg lunch 
.dilc:uulon titled "Women'. Acti.,. 
Ism In Iowa City; co-flcllitatecl by 
Diana Miller. Vickie Mongeau and 
liz Moon, at 12:10 p.m. It 130 N. 
Madison SI. 

·1cIeftoe FIoIIoII lNgH of Iowa 
8bIdenta will meet at The Mill 
Rntaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 
Iu ........ 1Id UberaI Alb ...... 

"\ 

ment. Coopeialln Education and 
Alumni AaeocIdon will aporisor a 
resume writing workahop at 4:30 
p.m. in Van Allan HIli Lacture 
Room 2. Uncle,..,. ... CheIftIcal 
80cIeIr will hold ill mHtlng at 6:30 
p.m. In Chemiatry·Botany Building 
Rootn 141. 

UI AlldUi alNl Recrealton .... 1cet 
will eponeor an AIkido demonatr. 
lion at 7 p.m. in Field Hou. Room 
8511. 

New Way. and tile Progratalve 
Student Network will hold I gen· 
eral membership meeting at 7 p.m, 
in Schaeffer HIli Room 224. 
MeraM"'a Chrittlan Church will 
hold a Maranathl Campus meeting 
at 7 p.m. In the Dlnlorth Chapel. 
EcIlankar stuctw Group of low. CIty 
will hold a dlacusalon of Paul 
Twitchell', book. DtaJot- with 
the ........ at 7:90 p.m. in the 
&bert A. 1M rt.creation Center 
Room 3, 220 B. GiJbert Bt. 

More 
Than Copies 

• Enlargements 
• Reductions 
• Binding 
• Specialty Papers 
• Passport Photos 

kinko·s® 
Great copies. Great people. 

(319) 338-COPY (2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
14 South Clinton St. Iowa City 

SPRING SPECIALS 

NAUTilUS 
health spa 

NAUTILUS 
5 MONTHS 

CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP 

UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 
5 MONTHS 

$93 $160 
Now daN May 31at. 1988 Now thnr May 311t, 1988 

Jachc ............ or thae fac:llltlea: 
• 3 NatrtIhu CIrcaka • Pool • Saaa 

• Stum Room • JacaaI· AJr.DyDc BIlla 

HOLIDAY INN 
DOWNTOWN 

354·4574 
i_I I .J 

Y2 PRICE · IN
SIDEWALK SALE 

Huge Selection 

Ladies' Sweaters ..... 1/2 OFF 
All Rayon ....... .......... 1/2 OFF 
Skirts, Blouses, Pants 
Select 

Men's Shirts ............ 1/20FF 
Chambray, Flannels, Yukon, Long-sleeve PolO-style 

All Men's Sweaters .. .... , .. $20 
100% COtton & Wool. Crew-neck, V-neck & Shawl Collar 

All Canton Fleece 1/2 OFF 
Asst. Skirts ............. 1/2 OFF 
Denim Pleated Yoke, Cotton canvas, Minis 

~~,~Q!!Prints .... 1f20FF 
Ms. Lee Frosted Bibs ..... '2! 
Sweater/Skirt Sets .. 1/20~ 
Asst. Belts ...... : ......... 1/2 OFF 
Select 

Denim Jackets ........ 1/2 OFF 
Ladies' Jumpsuits ... '23·*26 
5 ~ 4 (Reg. $48-$85) 

__ ~:t~40_~~~_~'!~~~~~,-'".:'".!"! '-- ic.o." i\w! ........ , ..... , ... , ...... ,. .. 
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4 Status council rejects charter plans , ..... , . · -~·"\SPRING SESSION 
li- --R~~~~ 

• Korean Art 01 Karat • 
• Bulldl Confidence 

Iy Paula Roeal.r 
The Dally Iowan 

Council. All appointmenta would PhHip Hubbard and then-Vice 
then be approved by the UI presi- President for Academic Affairs 

in the past, has improved,- council 
member and VI Profe880r Ursula 
Delworth aaid. "And rd hate to 
turn to a new system that would 
have to undergo reaffirmation.-

L 
,, > 

• Get and Stay In Shipe 
• Frlend/y Atmolph.re. Social Activltl.s 

• Llarn to Apply Tlcllnlqu .. In 
lIoht contlct, supervl.ed situation • UI administrators and UI Council 

on the Status of Women members 
are disputing whether the organi

, sation should seek to attain char
ter status. 

I • UI administrators want the group 
, to seek status of a UI charter 

strengthen the coun-

dent. Richard Remington. 
Council members said charler 

membership would be irrelevant to 
the goals of the group. 

THE VICE PRESIDENTS sug
gested the council revise its bylaws 
a third time, changing its member
ship selection process to meet with 
charter committee membership 
guidelines. 

Hubbard said the administration 
recommended the council become a 
charter committee after council 
members asked how the group 
could playa more active role in the 
VI community. 

• Allillated with International Council 
on Martial Art. Education 

M., W., F. Evening, 

Beginning! 1:30 pm 

Advanced: 7:30 pm 

8515 FIeldhoule 

For mote Infonndon, plea .. can 337 __ , 337~ or 354-2151. , ciI'a the university commu-
I nity. 

"We are concerned with the over
all goals and health and strength 
of the university and I think that 
doesn't have anything to do with 
charter membership,w council 
member and VI Women's Resource 
and Action Center Coordinator 
Susan Buckley said. 

But the council decided Monday to 
reject that suggestion. By choosing 
its own members, council members 
said, the group could ensure the 
diversity and autonomy of its mem
bership. 

"The university has been con
cerned for quite a while that 
women have an adequate voice in 
t.he university,- Hubbard lIaid. 
"Getting a charler membership 
would be a way to do that.-

~----------------------------------------------~ , 
But council members said they 

1 I • nnt to keep the non-charter sta-
tui, which would allow them to 

I choose members without consti
tuent or administrative approval. 

If the council were to become a 
charter committee, seven faculty 

I members would be appointed by 
the U1 Faculty Senate. Two stu
dent members would be appointed 

• by the U1 Collegiate Associations 
Council and two staff members 
would be appointed by the VI Staff 

For the first time in its 100year 
existence, council members last 
spring formulated bylaws to defme 
the council's structure, state its 
purpose and delineate its opera
tional guidelines. In April, the 
council presented the revised 
bylaws to then-UI Vice President 
for Finance and University Ser
vices Dorsey Ellis Jr., UI Vice 
President for Student Services 

"I think if (the three vice presi
dental truly see us as a viable 
group, disregarding our structure, 
and they support that, then we 
would not have trouble moving 
forward (in the UI community)" 
council member and VI librarian 
Dorothy Persson said. 

"r really think our process of 
operation, though it's been sloppy 

The council plans to send Reming
ton, Hubbard and UI Vice Presi
dent for Finance and University 
Services Susan Phillips a letter 
rejecting the proposal to revise the 
council's bylaws and asking the 
administrators to meet with the 
council to discuse its status. 

i ' UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
POLICY ON HUMAN RIGHTS 

:SiIIs threaten practice of Greek hazing 

The University of Iowa brings together in common pursuit of Its 
educational goaJs persons 0' many nations, races. and creeds. The 
University is guided by the precepts that In no aspect 0' Its programs 
shall there be differences In the treatment of persons becaU58 of race. 
creed. COlor, national origin, age, 58)(, and any other c:IaIIiflcations that 
deprive the perwon of consideration 88 an Individual, and that equal 
opportunity and access to 'scilities shall be aVIUable to all. Among the 
classifications that deprive the person of consideration u an IndlYldual 
818 those buecl on affectional or II88Ociatlonal preference. TheIl 
principles are expected to be obIIerved In the internal policies and 
practices of the Unlvvrslty; specifically in the admission, housing. and 
education of students; In policies govemlng program. of extracurricular 
life and activities; and in the employment of faculty and staff personnel. 
The University shall work cooperatively with the community In furthering 

8J J.y C •• lnl 
The Dally Iowan 

Two separate bills filed last week 
I in the Iowa General Assembly 
I could make the practice of frater-

nity and sorority hazing illegal on 
I Iowa college campuses. 

Sen. Thomas Mann, D-DesMoines, 
llIed one of the anti-hazing bills 
lut Monday in the Senate. Mann 
said the tiling came in response to 
a constituent's concern about haz

, il)g rituals on a university campus 
I in Iowa. Mann said that although 

the specific incident provoking the 
constituent response did not occur 

at the UI, concern about the safety 
of fraternity and sorority members 
makes the bill necessary. 

Mann's bill and the similar version 
authored by Rep. Jack Hatch, 
D-Dea Moines, define hazing as 
forcing a person to perform any 
act, as a condition of membership 
with a group, that creates a sub
stantial risk of bodily injury. 

THE BILL WOULD make haz
jog a serious misdemeanor punish
able by up to a $1,000 fine and two 
years in jail. Hazing that involves 
the use of a motor vehicle would be 
treated as an aggravated misde-

· 'UI professor reSigns post on 
I presidential search committee 
I The Daily Iowan 

A UI profe88or who served on the VI Presidential Search Committee 
• I has announced his resignation from that committee. 

UI Energy Engineering Professor Virendra Patel announced his 
resignation effective this month in order to take developmental leave, 
according to information on the docket of the State Board of Regents. 

Patel will be replaced on the committee by UI Professor of American 
Studies AI Stone, according to UI Director of University Relations Tom 
Bauer. 

The 17 -member UI Presidential Search Committee is currently in the 
proce88 of rmding three more candidates for the job of UI president to 
submit to the regents. 

meanor punishable by up to a 
$5, 000 fine and two years in jail. A 
hazing incident causing serious 
bodily injury would be punishable 
with up to a $1,000 fine and five 
years in jail. 

Mann said the bill does not yet 
add.ress forms of mental hazing but 
believes it wiU be amended to 
criminalize a variety of mental 
hazing tactics before it is passed 
through the Legislature. 

"J think that before it makes its 
way through, it will be amended in 
order to address mental harass
ments, although that is much more 
difficult to define,~ Mann said. 

MANN SAID HE has been a 
member of Omega Psi Phi frater
nity since 1968. He said hazing 
was more prevalent when he was 
in college and he felt there had 
been substantial improvements in 
response to hazing in the last 
20 years. 

"I don't see it as an exce88ively 
bad problem, but there are inci
dents of it,' Mann said. ". wouldn't 
say it is a widespread problem." 

UI Interfraternity Council Presi
dent Mark Steffenson said he 
agrees that hazing should be crimi
nalized but he does not believe the 
UI has a serious problem. 

the prinCiple. 

, 
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ATTENTION BSN 
CLASS OF 1988. 

Come Join Us 

The Air Force has a speCial pro
gram for 1988 BSNs. If selected, 
you can enter active duty soon 
after groduation- wilhoul waiting 
for the results of your State Boards. 
To qual ify, you must have an 
overall "B' average. After commis
sioning, you 'll attend a five-month 
internship at a major Air Force 
medical facility, Irs an excellent 
way to prepare for the wide range 
of experiences you'll hOve serving 
your country as on Air Force nurse 
officer. For more information, call 

at 

TUESDA Y'S COLLEGE UFE 
7:00 p.m. every Tuesday 

Slater Hall Lounge 
Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 

M Sgt Leonard M Batronle 
319-351-6494 Collect 
1-800-423-USAF TOLL FREE 

Alft • 

~====,~.u~e·~:> FORe"", ~ 

Introducing the Macintosh" SE. Its the first Macintosh 
you ClIl design yourself, so its exactly the right computer for you. 

Choose between a model with two built -in disk 
drives. Or-another with one built-in drive and an internal2D
megabyte hard disk, to store even more infonnation. Then 
pick between two sleek new keyboards. 

And decide just how vast a memory you need
anywhere from one to four megabytes. 

Its new expansion slot gives you the flexibility to add 
even more power. Like a aJ.rd that lets you share infonnation 
with IBM compatibles. 

Plus, you can connect up to seven different peripherals 
at one time, through a high-speed SCSI port. 

So why not stop by. And start designing the computer 
system thats perfect for you. 
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r Explanation,' please 
The announcement that a third top scientist will not join the 

UI's proposed laser research center staff is creating a storm of 
I· criticism among legislators. Some of the lawmakers thought 
I' the scienti8ta were part of the package they had voted to fund. 
I • UI Laser Facility Director William Stwalley says no promiaes 

were broken, that the legislators failed to grasp the nuances of 
I; his bureaucrateae, the difference between -expected" and 

"promised." Still, it sounds like be 80Id an aU-star bill 
footnoted in fine print, Mor figures of similar stature." 

• The scientists who are not coming have good things to say 
about the pl'Opoeed facility. Given their rejections of the 
position, their endorsements sound 8S suspect as the 
~uild-up" for a blind date. If the opportunity is 80 great, why 

• aren't they tak:i.ng it? 
One profes80r who won't be here a.ssures us laser research is 

"at the stage where computers were 20 years ago ... It's 
, clearly a profitable growth area." It's in every scientist's 
, interest to be in a growing field, 80 perhaps U1 staff and 

students should bring 80me skepticism to such grandiose 
claims. Recall that not too long ago Americans were being 
promised a nuclear utopia, power "too cheap to meter." 

In all likelihood, plans for the center should continue to be 
made. But UI officials would be wise to more specifically 
explain exactly what programs and benefits the center will 
offer Iowa. There are numerous questions which need to be 
answered about the proposed center, and in unequivocal 
terms. Rather than frantically searching for three new 
scientists, UI officials should devote their energy to addressing 
these issues. 

David E •••• 
Editorial Writer 

I!' Testing new ideas 
After viewing the Democratic presidential debate held in Des 

Moines Friday, it is clear the seven hopefuls have developed 
an innovative agenda of 80lid ideas. Although 80me may be 
growing tired of hearing the all too familiar themes and 
philosophies, this debate forced Americans to face up to the 
host of problems facing the country. 

As 8 group, the Democrats performed admirably, mustering 
up the courage to address controversial issues which many 
political analysts call "political suicide." By debating issues 
many Americans would rather ignore, the Democrats' honesty 
could possibly have damaged their chances of securing the 
White House. 

The thought of paying higher taxes or finding real istic ways to 
fund social programs for the elderly, minorites and the poor 
leaves a foul taste in the mouths of most Americans. However, 
the Democratic candidates have still been successful in 
bringing a host of social issues into the spotlight and onto the 
national agenda. 

The country has reached a point where a new direction must 
be taken and the Democrats have decided that, as Rep. 
Richard Gepbardt, n-Mo., aptly stated, ~e've got to care 
about one another again" and be honest with ourselves if 
genuine progress is to be achieved. 

Trying to determine the winner of the debate is irrelevant. It 
js unrealistic to expect any candidate to possess the wisdom 
required to 80Ive all of the problems America faces in a 
two-hour debate. Instead, the focus should be on the issues 
and a careful evaluation of the candidates' electability. 

American voters should give the Democrats a chance to prove 
they can balance the budget, inject vitality into the economy, 
provide quality education and successfully fund social pro
grams. The ideas are good oneS, and the Democrats have 
exhibited the leadership needed to turn theory into practice. 

Adam Shen 
Nation/World Editor 

Dangerous precedent 
On Wednesday, the U,S. Supreme Court allowed educators in 

public schools to cen.aor pUblications produced by students if 
such publications were determined to be inconsistent with the 
school's ~asic educational mission." 

In this case, the student editors of Hazelwood East High 
School in subuman St: Louis were forced to accept their 
principal's decision to remove two articles from their newspa
per, Spectrum. The articles dealt with teenage pregnancy and 
the impact of divorce on students. 

Many observers have viewed this decision as relatively minor. 
After all, these observers say, the decision is limited, affecting 
only high-school journalists. But such narrow attitudes fail to 
appreciate the seriousness of a high court ruling which 
condones censorship of any kind. . . 

Not only is the door now opened to future infringement on a 
Constitutionally guaranteed right but, as dissenting Justice 
William Brennan noted, the ruling actually overturns a 1969 
decision specifically stating that students do not Mshed their 
constitutional rights to freedom of speech or expression at the 
schoolhouse door." 

Though controversial, the issues the student journalists 
attempted to deal with were undoubtedly of importance to 
their audience. If the quality of the reporting was not up to 
snuff, as the Hazelwood principal claims, additional guidance 
from educators - rather than outright censorship - cou1d 
have remedied the situation. As it turned out, the only lesson 
taught to students all across the United States is this: Avoid 
the sticky issues. 

To those with a narrow perspective, this decision may not be 
upsetting. But more conscientious onlookers realize the 
erosion of basic freedoms at even the most elementary level 
threatens those who value such liberties at large. 

Din McMillin 
Editorial Writer .-

OpiniOns expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are thOse of the signed authOr. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-protH corporation, does not express opiniOns on these 
malters. 
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It's never too late for Mickey 
, By Lli. l~ 

Tile Dailylo 

Rep. }i~ 
paigning in 

i Republican A s a child I was 
deprived. I never had a 
Mickey Mouse wrist
watch. 

It wasn't that my parents didn't 
want to buy one. But in our 
neighborhood nobody bought 
watches from a store. 

Everybody got their watches from 
Stanley's tavern. That's because 
when somebody needed a few dol
lars or ran up a bar bill they 
couldn't pay, they went to Stanley 
with a watch. So Stanley wound up 
owning a lot of watches, and when 
someone needed one they bought 
from Stanley. 

When I graduated from grammar 
school, instead of a Mickey Mouse I 
got a big, round railroad watch 
bearing the engraved inscription: 
"To Bruno, with love, Sarah." 

FORTUNATELY, not having a 
Mickey Mouse watch didn't bother 
me. The only time I even thought 
of it was when someone asked 
what time it was. Then I'd throw a 
tantrum and lie on the floor crying 
and kicking my feet. After a while, 
none of the other men in the 
barracks would ask, me the time. 

The old desire for a Mickey Mouse 
watch came back last week. While 
shopping for a watch in the budget 
basement of a department store, I 
saw in a corner of the display case 

Mike 
Royko 
a genuine'Mickey Mouse. 

I didn't even know they made 
them anymore. Today'a parents, I 
assumed, bought their children 
Swiss jobs that tell the time, year, 
date, and play rock 'n' roll chimes. 

When the saleswoman asked, 
"Can I help you?- I thought, why 
not? 

"Yes, I'd like that one there." 

"OH, THE MICKEY Mouse. Do 
you want it gift.-wrapped?" 

"No. Just wind it and I'll wear it." 
She froze with her hand in the 

case. "You11 wear it?" 
"Yes." 
I could tell she expected an expla· 

nation, something about a joke. 
She was waiting for me to say 
something so she could laugh. But 
I said nothing and looked dignified. 
She shrugged, I paid her, strapped 
it on, and left. 

The strap was the only flaw. It was 
wide, red , plastic. That's okay for a 
kid, but a grown man shouldn't 
have that on his Mickey Mouse 
watch. 

I went to a jeweler and asked the 

MRTAKESHITA 
PROMISE, UE'L~ 
ONL'( ~ AroTHER 

TEN MINUTES ... 

short, round man if he had cheap 
bands. 

"Sure. I wear them myself. Give 
me your watch and fil put it on." 

I SLIPPED THE Mickey otT the 
red band and handed it to him. 

He stood for several seconds just 
staring at it in the palm of his 
hand. Finally he looked up and 
said, slowly and firmly: 

"This is a Mickey Mouse watch." 
"Yes, it is." 
"You wear it?" 
"Of course." 
He looked stern and suspicious. "I 

never seen a man wear a Mickey 
Mouse watch before." 

"Oh, I wear them all the time. 
Never wear anything but a Mickey 
Mouse.~ 

He stared at the watch some more. 
Then he shook his head and 
repeated: "I never seen a man 
wear a Mickey Mouse watch 
before." 

IT APPEARED he wouldn't put a 
band on or return it unless he got 
an explanation, so I said: 

"r never had one when r was a 
boy." 

He brightened. "Oh, in that case, 
you're entitled." And he cheerfully 
sold me a black band. 

That is the way it has been for 
aeveral days. Wearing a Mickey 
Mouse is more fun for an adult 

than for a child. 
There was the bamnd r who 

blinked and asked the 
question: "Is that a Mic 
watch?" 

"Of course not. Who ever heard of 
a grown man wearing a Mickey 
Mouse watch?-

He nodded. Then he looked closer 
and said: "What ya givin' me? That ' 
is a Mickey Mouse watch.· He • 
called out to his wife in back: "Hey 
c'mere. He's got on a Mickey Mouse 
watch." , 

She smiled, a bit confused, and ' 
said: "Well, isn't that wonderful?" 

And the bank cashier who said: 
"You really wear that? All the 
time?-

"Sure. A man's got a right to wear 
a Mickey Mouse on his wrist, 
hasn't he?-

"Sure, sure," he said. AIl I walked 
away, he added: "Atta boy, atta I 
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boy." ',1 This proves it is never too late. 
Now, if I can just find a pair ot 

"high tops- - those great boots 
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with the little pocket on the side 
for a little knife. BOY! 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko 's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. While Royko is on vacation. 
some of his favorite columns wi" be 
reprinted. The above column lirJI 
appearad July 28. 1972. 
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Decision won 't harm schools 
A part from teen-age 

newspaper editors, 
selr-appointed guar
dians of journalistic 

rights and First Amendment extre· 
mists, few Americans are likely to 
take serious exception to the 
Supreme Court's ruling last week 
on censorship of high-school news
papers. Its support for a principal 
in Missouri who had deleted stories 
from a student newspaper is sound 
both constitutionally and educa· 
tionally. But the decision should 
not be interpreted as carte blanche 
for censorship, and it must not be 
taken as an excuse to sweep under 
the rug the serious issues with 
which the student journalists were 
attempting to deal. 

The principal of Hazelwood East 
High School, Robert E. Reynolds, 
objected to two articles in an issue 
of Spectrum, the student newspa
per, dealing with behavior on and 
off campus. One contained inter
views with three unnamed girls 
who had gotten pregnant; . the 
other, a discussion of divorce, 
quoted a student's criticism of her 
father and identified her by name. 
In each case, the principal felt that 
the privacy of the individua.ls 
involved would b~ invaded by 
publication of the stories, and that 
the subject matter was too mature 
for younger students. 

80 HE ORDERED the articles 
removed from the newspaper, and 
he did so with full authority. Ttie 
Hazelwood student paper is not an 
independent publication, but a 
teaching instrument of its journal
ism department. Had the students 
chOllen to exprel8 themaelves in an 
independent publication - an 
underground or counterculture 
newspaper, perhaptl - Reynolds 
would have had no authority to 
censor or disc:ipline them, and 
presumably would have had the 

Jonathan 
Yardley 

good sense not to try. But stories 
published in the student newspa
per are another matter altogether; 
they "bear the imprimatur of the 
school; as Justice Byron White 
put it in his majority opinion, and 
the school has the right to "refuse 
to lend its name and resources" to 
"student expression- that it fmds 
unsuitable or distasteful .... 

WH1TEALSO WROTE that Rey
nolds "could reasonably have con· 
cluded that the students who had 
written and edited these articles 
had not sufficiently mastered those 
portions of the Journalism II curri
culum that pertained to the treat

. ment of controversial issues and 
personal attacks, the need to pro-
tect the privacy of individuals 
whose most intimate con~rns are 
to be revealed in the newspaper, 
and 'the legal, moral and ethical 
restrictions imposed upon journal
ists within a school community' 
that includes adolescent subjects 
and readers." Or, to put it another 
way, high school isn't the real 
world, and the rules of the real 
world do not always apply there. 

To Justice William Brennan, writ
ing in dissent, the majority deci
sion is "brutal censorshipt but 
even as one who usually agrees 
with Brennan on questions of civil 
liberties and rights I think in this 
instance he goes too far. The 
decision does not, .. he contends, 
overtqrn a 1969 ruling denying 
that students "shed their conlltitu
tional rights to freedom of speech 
or expression at the sc:hoolhouse 
door"; the ~ority quite specific' 
ally reaftlnned that broad princi· 

pie, qualifying it only by the obser· 
vation, also based in precedent, 
that "a school need not tolerate 
student speech that is inconsistent 
with its 'basic educational mission,' 
even though the government could 
not censor similar speech outside 
the school." 

THIS SEEMS TO me a matter of 
simple common sense. Even 
though the legal rights of children 
have gained broader recognition in 
recent years, it remains that chil
dre'i'- are not adults and that they 
have no explicit or implicit right to 
behave with the full freedom 
granted to adults. Freedom entails 
the responsibility to exercise it 
with mature judgment, and this 
neither young children nor adoles· 
cents possess. One of the most 
important functions of the schools 
is to prepare them for that exer
cise; the principal of Hazelwood 
High School, in restricting the 
contents of an issue of Spectrum, 
was attempting among other 
things to teach his journalism 
students a lesson about what is 
and is not a responsible exercise of 
journalistic freedom. 

BUT IT WAS ALSO an act of 
censorship, no question about that, 
and no doubt the court's endorse
ment of it will be interpreted in 
some quarters as license to clamp 
down on other, less offensive, fonns 
of student expression. Should that 
lead to heavy-handed restraints on 
student publications, performances 
and other activities the result 
would be a bad civics JeBlon for the 
students and an abrogation of 
BOund educationsl practice by the 
schools: 

But this isn't likely to happen, at 
least on a widespread basis; the 
initial reaction to the decision W8S 

measured, except among the few 
alannists who eee it a8 the death 

knell for student rights, and no • 
principals seemed to be in a great J 

hurry to haul out the scissors and 
red pencils. Most school authorities 
probably agree with the Hazelwood 
school superintendent, who said 
the decision "reaffirms our poaition 
that the board of education has ' 
authority to establish curricula.· 

WHAT NOBODY seemed to be 
saying, though, is that the ruling 
gives school administrators no help 
in dealing with the questions thai 
the Spectrum articles raised. Like 
it or not, reality at the high schoolt 
is veroy different from what it w" 
only a generation ago. Sexual 
promiscuity, teen-age pregnancy, 
drug and alcohol abuse: these anti ~ 
"conduct otherwise inconsistent 
with the shared values of a civil
ized social order- are scarcely neW 
to the schools, but they are preseDl f 

now to an extent without precede .. 
and they simply cannot be aciI
sored away by censorship or otW 
fonns of escape. . 

However clumsily and immaturel1t , 
the editors and writers of Spectrum 
were trying to discuBl these q_ 
tions in a manner that t~e Oped 
would help their fellow n$l; 
their journalistic qua tioDl 
may have been limited, _ 
intentions were good. The 
reaffinnation of the schools' dJI. 
ciplinary powers certainly i8 wel
come, but if the schools now '* 
those powers to push reality out 
si.ht, they will be doing no one 
good, least of all the stuclenCl"l!J 
Somehow the IIchools have 
reconcile their traditional educa' 
tional mission with the respoall- ' 
bility we have foisted on them ~ 
teach students how to live in till 
real world; it's a tough aBlignment. 

Copyright 1888 The Washington 
Jonlthln Yardley I, I Wa.hlngton ,...... ..... t.
columnl,t. 
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Campaign '88 
, 

~ : ~yde campaigns for Kemp, 
SCHOOL OF RElIGION 

SPRING 1988 
32:222 SEMINAR IN t-DSTORICAL nlEOLOGY: 
Aquinas & GaliIeo: Religion & Science 3 s.h, 

' :hails candidate as pro-life Documents from GaliJeo's momentous encounter with 
the Inquisition, his Dialogue Conceming the T I«) OJief 
World Systems, and Thomas Aquinas's On the Bernity 
of the Worfd, on which the great astronomer's defense 01 
the complementarity between science and scriptum in 
part depends. are among the texis for this seminar. 

By LI.a Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-lII ., cam
paigning in Iowa City Monday for 
Republican presidential candidate 
Rep. ik J<emp, R-N.Y., praised 
Kemp 8. strong pro-life advocate. 

Hy 0 in 1977 sponsored the 
I Hyde endment banning federal 

funding for abortions, stopped in 
Iowa City as part of a campaign 

I swing through Iowa on behalf of 
Kemp, speaking to several anti
abortion groups throughout the 
state. 

"On the pro-life issue, Kemp has 
been a leader, he's not been a 
follower," Hyde said. "He's taken 
initiatives. He really was the cut-

back to the states where it began. 
Then the focus would not be fed
eral but local." 

Hyde said he believes Supreme 
Court Justice nominee Robert Ken
nedy, whose confirmation hearing 
is scheduled before Congress this 
month, is likely to be approved and 
that Kennedy favors a restrictive 
view of Roe VB. Wade, the 1973 
Supreme Court decision which leg
al ized abortion. 

"I think he'll be OK on our issue," 
he said. 

Hyde said Congress is not likely to 
pass a federal amendment revers
ing the Roe VB. Wade decision 
because there is not enough sup
port for the amendment in Con
gress. 

I ting edge on trying to defund 
family planning agencies that 
counsel for abortion, that perform 

.1 j abortion, that refer for abortion." 

"TO REALLY accomplish some
thing, you need comfortable 
majorities," he said. "To amend 
the constitution is too difficult to 
do in terms of a two-thirds major
ity in the House and Senate for 
ratification." 

.1 Hyde said he believes if Kemp 
became president he would not be 
able to outlaw abortion immedi
ately, but said he would be a strong 
voice against abortion as president. 

"[ THJNK THE president can 
I only do so much," Hyde said, but 

added that with the appointment 
I . of another Supreme Court justice 

. opposing abortion "we can reverse 

Hyde also spoke about his involve
ment with the Hearing Committee 
on the Iran-Contra scandal, calling 
the hearings a "political witch
hunt: He said the covert sale of 
anns in exchange for the hostages 
in Iran WBll the best move to free 
the hostages because Congress : ! 

Roe vs. Wade and return the issue 

R.obertson revs up Iowa tour 
'\ on a Davenport park bench 

By Rod Boshart 
United Press International 

I DAVENPORT _ Republican presidential candidate Pat Robertson, 
hoping to fan a political prairie fire in Iowa, Monday opened bis stretch 
drive with a 27-city bus tour that he hopes will help him capture the 
Feb. 8 caucuses. 

I "Ladies and gentlemen, this is an important day for met Robertson 
said standing on a Davenport park bench surrounded by about 100 

I backers who turned out to kick off the tour against a backdrop of fog 
I and ice-slickened roadways. 

"We've started a two-day whistle stop bus tour of Iowa, and it's my 
\ testimony to everyone of you on how very important this day is," said 
• the television evangelist-turned-politician. "We want to do everything 

we can to win Iowa, and I know you do, too." 
Robertson asked his backers, some who held a large banner reading: 

j 'On the road to the White House," for their prayers during the two-day 
tour and for their support on his behalf at Iowa's flrst-in-the-nation 

; • caucuses next month. 
"You've got it, Pat," chanted the rally participants. 

"I compared Paralegal proFams 
and chose Roosevelt' 

lAaLarabet 
LtpJ Auis,uI 
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Broadway's'swlnglng 40's 
musical comedy hit 
From the Golden Age of radio, with 
vintage tunes by Big Band "greats" 
Tommy Dorsey, Glenn Miller, Duke 
Ellington. Artie Shaw and Les Brown 

Sunday 
January 31 
3 p.m. 

can 335-1160 
Of 101-11" Irt IOwa outside Iowa CIIy 

,-aoo-HANCHER 
The Unlllersity of IOwa 

lowo City. Iowa 

Hancher 

wBlln't working quickly enough to 
free them. 

"J can understand and sympathize 
with the president, who wanted to 
develop a relationship with some 
elements in Iran looking toward 
when (Ayatollah) Khomeini would 
die and there would be a struggle 
for power; he said. MI can under
stand, having met the families of 
the hostages and understanding 
the importance of Iran - the 
second potentially largest producer 
of petroleum in the world after 
Saudi Arabia - and what's at 
stake over there, why he did it: 

DEFENDING THE diversion of 
funds to the Nicaraguan ContrBB, 
Hyde criticized Congress for not 
deciding whether to support them 
and give them adequate funding. 

"J see great character in trying to 
preserve the democratic freedom 
fighters while a vacillating Con
gress made up its mind," Hyde 
said. 

Hyde also said he did not expect 
the scandal would hurt the Repu
blicans in 1988. 

"They were efforts to protect free
dom and American citizens held as 
hostages and I don't think they 
should hurt the Republican Party 
at all, ~ he said. 

Gucer: 
Dr. 

Do You Know the 
'leu? 
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 50, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FAC1'S, too. 
For a FREE publication, 
"ClDOD rMml ru nOfLI 
Gn.1O", call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service. 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

I CANCER 
IN FORMAnON 
SERVICE 
1..&00 4 CANCER 

AND -TH~ 01jE," 
un OUR - PEOPlE MEf'IlNG 
PEOPl!" COLUMN. 
D~L Y 10W"N CLlS5IFIEDS 

CAMPUS BIBLE 
IT'S FELLOWSHIP 

tflPQEnl"G 
N ~ ~ \'V1I 

Bible Studies. Tuesdays 
Danfonh Chapel 

Ibythe'MUI 

6:30 

Film: 'Test of FaIth" 
January 29 at PhIllIps. Rm. 100 

7:00 pm 

\IIlnter Retreat: February 6 
"Olsclpleshlp" 

For InformatIon call 351-7777; 337-6830- 354-6655 

3:30-5:20 p.m_ Thursdays 
423 Gilmore Hall 

Instructor. Professor William E. Carroll 
Cornell College 

For more infonnation, please call 335·2164 

DRESS FOR SUCCESS. 
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IUnII) It", m.kn I hi' J.n<'ftn(t In 
an) L. ... 'n:( Call l\'1~ M''''Icmtnl 
PrlltlfOlnb ~228-6068. 

SENIORS within one ye.r olgredu.tlon .re eligible to .pply now! 
SOPHOMORES. JUNIORS, IChaiarshlps over $1100 a month lor up to 
two ye.,. .r •• nnable. 

NAVY 2f OFFICER. 

LEAD TIlE ADVENTURE. 

, -
If you see a salesman 'rom an 

electronics Ilsuperstore" shopping 
lor a CD-player at Audi~ Odyssey, 

please p,eten~ 
you didnlt. 

We wouldn't want the poor guy to lose his job. After all, he can't be blamed for wanting to check out 
Audio Odyssey's selection of great sounding CD-players from the best names in the business: Denon, 
B & 0, Nakamichi, and NAD. So if you see this fellow, say hello ... and tell him the vacuum he sold you 
is working fine. 

From the inventor of digital recording comes another 
critic-pleasing CD-player, the DCD.-BOO. Technology? 
This Denon has it with their highly acclaimed Super 
Linear digital-to-analog converter, digital filtering, and 
4 times oversampling. Convenience? Bullseye againl Features 
include direct access programming and a remote control that 
can control the volume of your amp or receiverl 

$358 
(Reg . $400) 

• , 
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Nation/world 

Uprising ends in Argentina, 
rebel leader Rico surrenders 
By Alberto Gal.ano 
United Press International 

MONTE CASEROS, Argentina
A rebel anny colonel hemmed in by 
government troops in a northern 
frontier garrison town surrendered 
Monday, ending a three-day 
mutiny that threatened the stabil
ity of the anned forces . 

The rebel leader, Lt. Col. Aldo 
Rico, was arrested and held at the 
command post ofCen. Juan Ramon 
Mabragana, chief of the loyalist 
forces in the field, presidential 
spokesman Jose Ignacio Lopez 
announced in Buen08 Aires, the 
capital. 

But he said other rebel troops still 
resisted surrender orders from the 
army command in the northwest
ern city of Tucuman, a second site 
of insurrection, contrary to earlier 
reports that they had given up. 

Rico's efforts to resist loyalist · 
forces collapsed alter an exchange 
of gunfire with advancing govern
ment tank and infantry columns 
that surrounded his base in the 
northern frontier town of Monte 
Caseros alter fighting in which at 
least two people were wounded -
a lieutenant and a sergeant whose 
truck struck a mine as it advanced 
on the rebel base. 

THE SURRENDER of Rico and 
his rebels in Monte Caseros -
estimated at up to 100 - ended a 
three-day insurrection that began 
Friday when Rico escaped from a 
country club in Buenos Aires 
where he had been under house 
arrest. The military had come to 
return him to confinement on 
charges of inciting a rebellion at a 
military school in April. 

Three military units that sup
ported Rico joined the mutiny 

Reuters 
FugltiY. army rebel AIdo Rico, .een here In a photograph taken 
Sunday, surrendered to Argentine govemment troop. Monday. 

elsewhere in the country, but their 
rebellion apparently ended without 
hostilities. One included the four
hour seizure of the airport in 
Buenos Aires. 

Rico's insurrection had threatened 
the stability of the army, which has 
pledged its loyalty to Alfonsin, a 
civilian. 

The rebel officers mutinied to 
press their demands that Alfon
sin's government cease its alleged 
persecution of officials who were in 
power during previous military 
dictatorships. 

FlGHTING FIRST erupted 
between rebel and loyalist troops 
13 miles north of Monte Caseros as 
army troops backed by armored 
assault cars advanced on Rico's 

group, charged with plotting a 
series of uprisings by disgruntled 
middle-ranking officers since April. 

Loyalist forces under the army 
chief of staff, Gen. Jose Dante 
Caridi, pursued Rico's troops to the 
edge of Monte Caseros, where Rico 
had retreated after the first clash. 
Monte Caseros is 330 miles north 
of Buenos Aires, the Argenti.ne 
capital. 

Rico offered to surrender after two 
clashes between his men and gov
ernment forces, asking for a six
hour grace period, Lopez said. But 
Caridi rejected the terms and said 
he would continue his offensive 
and prepared to enter the frontier 
town, Lopez said. 

"We do not negotiate with insur
gents," Lopez said. 

Haitian elections near conclusion; 
opposition calls it 'sorry defeat' 
By Jame. Rupert 
Washington Post 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Opposition groups 
continued Monday to denounce Sunday's elections 
while the electoral board declared them a success. In 
contrast with the previous effort, no violence was 
reported. 

Despite a low turnout, widespread confusion at the 
polls and frequent voting fraud witnessed by foreign 
and Haitian journalists, Haiti's Army-led government 
appeared poised to name one of the conservative 
candidates as preSident. Diplomats and opposition 
figures have expressed worries that the Army simply 
would name a president whom it would then seek to 
control as a way of maintaining its effective political 

power. 
Haiti's government-appointed electoral board 

counted votes through the night and Monday but 
barred journalists and election observers. 

Disgruntled candidates in, and opponents of, the 
election claimed that the Army had intervened in 
favor of Leslie Manigat, 57, a former political science 
professor. 

One opposition activist, Eddy Volel, called the 
election "a sorry defeat" for the opposition. 

"It's a tradition in Haiti that whoever has the guns 
has the final word against the will of the people; 
Vole I said. 

Claude was a contestant in the November presiden
tial election that collapsed in violence which saw 34 
persons, many of them voters, lcilled. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

/2- Sausage. Beer. Pepperoni. Ccmadlan Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beerl Also Wlnel 

AT&T 351 5073 302 E. Bloomlng,on IS •. 
• Open 7 Days i:l Week 4:00 to /:00 a.m., 

Moving? 
Just transfer in? 
Have questions 

About y~ur 
Long distance 

Service? 
Give me a call. I am your 
AT&T Campus Manager 
here at the University of 
Iowa. The number is 
354-8476. Stop by and see 
us at our booth Wednesday 
and Thursday, lower level, 
IMU. 

C LOS E T TAM E R S ' 

"Each drum stc_oke is part of a choreographed ritual, and alhletic 
pageantry is as important as sound." Los Angeles Times 

Sunday • S 15. ~OIS 1].50 

January 24 I II Siudem 
3 p.m. 12.401S 10.80 

:v outh t 8 and under 
57.75156.75 

Can 335-1160 

i~l 
~ ~'T GIVE YOUR HARD 
~ EARNED BOOK MONEY 
~ TO JUST ANYONE! 
~ HELP YOURSELF AND 
1E OTHER STUDENTS BY 
~ BUYING AND SELLING 
~ YOUR BOOKS AT THE 

i 

.... 

T 

9:30AM-5:30PM 
9:30AM-5:00PM 
12-5PM 

. LT.!. 

335-3864 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to continue for the entire semester. The full price is 
'1seo including tax & delivery. 

6E:l Prin. Micro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
6E:2 Prin. Macro. Econ., Lec. A & B 
12:24 Intro. Env. Geology 
16:02 Western Civ. Since 1792 
16A:062 Am. History 1877-present 
26:34 Phil in Human Nature 
30:01 Intra to American Politics 
31:01 Elem. Psychology 
31:15 Intro. to Social Psych. 
32:02 Religion & Society 
32:03 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:01 Intra to Soc. Prin., Sec. 1 & 2 
34:02 Intra to Soc. Problems 

List subject to change. 

Additional classes from a previous semester available at a reduced price! 

511 Iowa Aveune· 338·3039 
'1' 'fiTi 'lT1TITIT1ITITIT1T1TI 'IT 

• 

GOLD RING SALE 

Jostens Cold Sale. For one week only. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. 

JOSTENS 
C; E: R I N G'· 

Date: Jan. 19-22 Time: 9 am-3 pm 
Place: University Book Store 

Deposit: $20 

T 

'University· Book· Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union· The .University of Iowa· 
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Du Pont camp denies forgery by aide 
WASHINGTON - A lawyer for GOP presidential candidate Pete 

Du Pont said Monday a senior staffer was not involved in forging 
signatures on Texas primary qualifying petitions and is the 
apparent victim of a ploy by a woman fired from the campaign. 
Attorney Dan Swillinger denied that Du Pont's national political 
director, Tim Hyde, was involved in the forgeriell and said the 
former staff member of the RepUblican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee will not be fired by Du Pont. TM Houston Post, in a 
story published Monday, quoted Guy Robertson, the father of 
RoSiRobertson, 24, fired from Du Pont's campaign, as saying 
he h d Jl tape recording showing Hyde was involved in the 
CorP 

Deaver defends actions in new book 
WASHINGTON - Former presidential aide Michael Deaver, who 

said in his new book, Behind the Scene .. that his downfall was 
hastened by many White House enemies, said Monday that he 
wouldn't change anything he did during his five years as 
President Ronald Reagan's deputy chief of staff. "I did always 
what I thought was right for the president," he said. Deaver, 
convicted last month of lying to Congress and a federal grand jury 
about the lobbying business he formed after leaving the 
government in May 1985, will be sentenced Feb. 25. 

Arizona Gov: may face recall election 
PHOENIX - County recorders have validated more than a 

quarter-million voters' signatures, enough to virtually assure a 
recall election of indicted Gov. Evan Mecham who also faces 
hearings on possible impeachment, officials said Monday. The 
recorder of the state's most populous county turned over more 
than enough signatures to force a recall election this spring, while 
state lawmakers prepared Monday to hold hearings on whether 
Mecham committed impeachable offenses. 

Soviets urge cuts In conventional arms 
BONN - Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 

expressed his government's willingness Monday to begin talks on 
reducing conventional forces and removing short-range nuclear 
weapons. Shevardnadze, addressing West German fears that the 
superpower accord to ban medium-range missiles had left it 
vulnerable to Soviet superiority in other areas, called for a 
"radical lowering" of conventional forces, decreasing the strategic 
nuclear potential, removal of short-range weapons and a chemical 
weapons ban. 

Israel to remain tough on Gaza Strip 
TEL AVIV, Israel - Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 

Monday he believed the six-week-long wave of unrest and violence 
in the Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip may gradually be abating, but 
he said Israel would continue to use tough measures such as 
military curfews, curbs on the press and large troop deployments 
until tranqUility was restored. Rabin insisted that restoring law 
and order was only an interim measure and that political 
negotiations among Israel, Jordan and Palestinians from the 
occupied areas would be necessary to bring about a long-term 

f 

solution to the conflict. 

Olympics still possible for 6 nations 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland - The president of the International 

Olympic Committee said Monday he planned to ask Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev to try to persuade Cuba and North Korea to 
sttend the 1988 Seoul Summer Olympics. The official deadline for 
confirming attendance at Seoul expired at midnight Sunday with 
a record 161 countries saying they would be competing and only 
six nations announcing they would be absent or not replying at 
all. North Korea and Cuba formally told the IOC they would stay 
away while there was no response from Albania, Ethiopia, 
Nicaragua and the Seychelles. 

Soviet plane 'disintegrates;' 11 killed 
MOSCOW - A Soviet airliner crashed Monday while trying to 

land in Krasnovodsk on the Caspian Sea, killing 11 people and 
injuring 12 others, the Tass news agency sald. The TU-154 
jetliner "disintegrated right over the runway as it was going to 
touch down for a stopover in the city at 4:20 p.m. Moscow time,n 
Tass said. 

Quoted ... 
Suddenly, there was a noise like an explosion and the ocean just 
broke through. 

- Joanne Stathoulis, a guest at an oceanfront restaurant , 
describing how huge waves battered the south California coast 
Monday. See story, page 1. • 

Branstad 
unveils 
state 
budget 
By kon Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad called on the 
Democrat-eontrolled Iowa Legisla
ture Monday to balance next year's 
budget the "old-fashioned way" -
with spending cuts and tax 
increases. 

The $2.6 billion budget package 
unveiled before the 72nd General 
Assembly Monday night would 
boost state spending 7.1 percent 
next year, raise the cigarette tax 
by 12 cents a pack and increase 
human services appropriations by 
$27 million. 

It includes a $7 million spending 
increase over the next two years to 
construct prison space for 200 new 
beds, $3.5 million for foster care 
providers and $2.9 million for 
welfare recipients to pay for 
"transitionaln chi Id care for up to 
one year after they find jobs. 

'"!'his budget is balanced the old
fashioned way, by cutting spending 
and, yes, where appropriate, rais
ing revenues," Branstad told law
makers. 

"ON THE REVENUE side, I am 
recommending an increase in the 
cigarette and tobacco tax. Smoking 
has been identified as one of our 
nation's greatest health problems. 

"Over 350,000 Americans died last 
year becau~ of smoking-related 
illnessel'- and it is costing Iowans a 
lot of money to take care of those 
problems," he said. 

Branstad also proposed cutting 
431 jobs from the state payroll, to 
be accomplished mostly through 
early retirement. One of his most 
controversial plans could be his 
proposed $150 surcharge fine on 
drunken drivers to raise $1 million 
for emergency medical services. 

Also included is $1.6 million to 
boost judges' salaries, including 
about a 12 percent pay hike for 
district court judges. 

The increased spending on welfare 
programs was expected to draw the 
attention of lawmakers in both 
parties because Branstad vetoed 
about $20 million in human service 
spending last year. 

HE CURRENTLY is fighting a 
Supreme Court case over the leg
ality of those vetoes stemming 
from a lawsuit filed by the chair
men of the House and Senate 
Appropriations Committees, Sen. 
Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque and Rep. 
Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque. 

Branstad proposed a dime-per
pack increase in the cigarette tax 
last year, but Senate leaders 
opposed it. The renewed call for a 
higher cigarette tax came six days 
after he proposed a 4-cent increase 
in the state gasoline tax in his 
·Condition of the State" address 
Tuesday. 

Raising the cigarette tax to a total 
of 38 cents a pack would tie Iowa 
with Minnesota for the highest tax 
in the nation. 

'U,ewish activist Begun wins 
,17-year emigration st~uggle 

"Jack Redden 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - Jewish activist Josef Begun, the last of 
~ refuseniks to rise to international prominence, 
\1ft Moscow Monday after a nearly 17-year struggle 
to emigrate to Israel. 

In place ofthe faded work clothes he had on when he 
, ",erged from Chistapol prison 11 months ago, Begun 
~day was wearing a new Western trench coat as 
... escorted his family to ap. airplane flight that took 
~m to a new life. 

·1 feel sad about our friends who are here but I of 
I laurae am happy to be leaving," Begun, 55, said 

~ore boarding Aeroflot's morning flight 151 to 
~chare8t from Moscow's Sheremetyevo airport. 

BEGUN'S PARTY INCLUDED IDS wife Ina, 53, 
~ mother Dvora, 79, his son Boris, 23, Boris's wife, C 23, and their two children, Tsimis, 5, and 

Ita, l. 
Begun, who was twice exiled to remotest Siberia 

~re in jailed in 1983, was the last of the 
~eni ho had risen to international prominence 
-..cause their suffering. He first applied to 
~te lr l 971. 
.t.~e Hebrew teacher emphasized his ties to Israel by 

I _log the Romanian route that will bring him to 
l'eI Aviv late today. Moat emigres fly to Vienna, 
~ about three quarters decide instead to move to 
... United States. 
It. There were a few tears from friends and relatives, 
!JIlt the people gathered to send off Begun's family 
'lare generally subdued. 

~
AlthOUgh emigration has increased sharply and 
!tical prisoners such as Begun have been freed 
cler Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev, the Jewish 

~viat maintained conditions had not improved: 
.! 1 will speak out about Jew8 here,· Begun said. He 
-ely had delayed his departure several times, 
,mte mOlt refusenika who use their exit permission 
.. IIGII U It ia granted. 

Soviet dluldent lollf Begun hold. hi. 1-yelr-old 
grl~ughter, Dina, while WivIng to friend. Ind 
reporter. In,1de MolCow', She,.metyevo Ilrport 
Monday. Begun Ind hi' flmlly received permission 
to emigrate Ind left Monday for Buchl,.lt. 
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JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Orientation Services is looking for student advisors to be responsible for introducing new 
students to The University of Iowa. Training sessions will be held throughout the spring. 
Programs will take place during the summer and academic year. Salary: $1300-$1500. 
Applications are available at Orientation Services, 108 Calvin Hall (335-1497), and Campus 
Information Center, IMU. 

Qualifications 
-currently enrolled UI student: 
-28 or more semester hours earned by May, 1988; 
-minimum of 1 year on-campus enrollment by July, 1988; 
-minimum UI cumulative grade-point average of 2.25; 
-excellent communication skills; 
-ability to work effectively with individual students as well as groups 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Return applications to the Orientation office by 5 p.m. Friday. January 29, 1988 

WE BEND OVER BACKWARDS 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
THIS WEEK IOWA BOOK HAS: 
EXTRA PEOPLE for Quick Service 

fXTRA CASH REGISTERS for Shorter Lines 

MORE USED BOOKS for Lower Book Bills 

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
we think they are as low as any others 

LARGER SELECTION: 
• Spiral Notebooks 
• Ring Binders & Paper 
• Pens, Pencils, & Felt Tips 
• Back Packs built to last 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Cephol 

Open 8:~:00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sat., 12:0G-4:00 Sun. 

Out of Town Check, 
Sheum 

and C .. h 

HOLLY NEAR 
with John Bucchino 

A Benefit 
Concert 

for 
Jesse Jackson 
For President 

Campaign 

January 23rd 
8pm 

Macbride Hall 
University 

of Iowa 

$10 advance 
$12 door 

5~ 
Childcare: 354·2266 
by January 20th 

Tickets available at: Prairie Lights, The Sanctuary, The 
Phoenix & 6:20. 
Authorized and paid for by The Jesse Jackson for President 
Committee, Howard Renzi, Tress. 
Notice: Your ticket purchase constitutes a contribution to 
the Jesse Jackson for President Campaign 

.. 
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King 
Joe. ~ Harris; and civil rights 
ac:tiVlst Dick Gregory. 

Several prominent Republicans 
~tIO were on hand at the eervice, 
mcluding Connecticut Sen. Lowell 
~eicker Jr., Georgia Sen. Newt 
Gingrich and Republican IlJItional 
chainnan Frank. fahrenkopf. 

IN REMARKS that brought him 
a standing ovation from the capac
ity crowd, Weicker called for action 
~ reveree what he described as the 
lteady dismantling in I"f!CfInt years 
of' civil rights gains. "We must 
choose and act and the time to do 
that is now, when we leave this 
church; he said. 

The climax of the Atlanta activi-

ties was an afternoon parade along 
downtown Peachtree Street. 
Although misty, drizzly weather 
held down the number of specta
tors, it did not dampen the enthu
siasm of those who did attend. 

-Ym excited to be here," said 
Ronnie Sparra of Lawrenceville, 
N.J., who was in Atlanta to visit 
her son and was among the many 
white spectators who lined the 
streets along with blacks. -1 have 
great admiration for Martin Luther 
King's beliefs, what he stands for, 
hiB non-violence. I believe it is 
catching on.· 

TENNESSEE Sen. Albert Gore 
Jr., a Democratic presidential con-

tender, took part in the Atlanta 
pa.rade, while former Colorado Sen. 
Gary Hart, who also is vying for 
the top spot on the Democratic 
ticket, attended a King holiday 
celebration at an American Legion 
post in Albany, Ga. In Iowa, Vice 
President George Bush, seeking 
the GOP nomination, joined 200 
youngsters for a King ceremony at 
a Des Moines grade school. 

In Phoenix, about 4,000 people 
marched in heavy rain and cold 
winds through downtown to the 
state Capitol to honor King and to 
protest against Gov. Evan 
Mecham, whose cancellation of a 
holiday for King sparked hiB politi
cal troubles and a recall effort. 

Storms ___________ COn_tinued_from_paQ_e1 

the inclement weather. 
The storm dumped heavy snow in 

the mountains, blocking most 
rosds above 4,000 feet, including 
Interstate 5, the main artery to the 
north. 

THE LOS ANGELES area was 
pelted with up to 20/. inches of rain 
that flooded inland intersections 
and triggered mud slides. 

Joanne Stathoulis and her hus
band, Pakis, wele among guests at 
the oceanfront Reuben's restaurant 
in Redondo Beach Sunday night 
when waves began breaking 
against the building. 
~veryone was cheering and clap

ping as the waves got higher," she 
said. 'Suddenly, there was a noise 
like an explosion and the ocean 
just broke through .... 

"My husband was thrown to the 
floor and people were thrown on 
top of him,~ she said. "No one was 
cheering then . People just 
panicked .... People were pushing, 
jUst TUshing around and getting 
into their cars and trying to get out 

ARH 
student said the program would 
have to virtually start over because 
of that loss. 

Jamie Lundquist, a Foreign 
Language/International House 
resident, asked Droll, "Why does 
ROTC have precedence over an 
educational program?" 

Fees 
increase. 

"It's the only way the university 
increases money," ur Collegiate 
Associations Council President 
Mike Reck said. "It's unfortunate 

of there." 
StathouliB said she could see 

across to the nearby Portofino Inn, 
where pounding breakers knocked 
down walls, collapsed part of the 
roof and inundated the first floor of 
the hotel-restaurant complex. 
About 50 guests who fled to the 
roof as waves washed around the 
building were plucked to safety by 
a KNX Radio news helicopter. 

IN HUNTINGTON BEACH, 
200 feet of the city pier collapsed 
before dawn, joining 50 feet at the 
tip - and a two-story restaurant 
- that bad tumbled into the waves 
about 10 p.m. CST Sunday. 

Other piers apparently withstood 
the battering without major dam
age, including the pier at Venice, 
where waves of up to 20 feet broke 
over the top of the structure. 

About 90 of the homeless eva
cuated from tents on adjacent 
Venice Beach Sunday were fed and 
housed overnight at a recreation 
center farther inland, according to 
Los Angeles Police Sgt. Mike 

Droll said both are considered 
liberal arts prograltl$. 

The students presently in Hillcrest 
are mostly sophomores, Droll said, 
adding that most students move to 
apartments during their junior 
years 80 the number of them 
actually displaced would be rela-

it happens 80 often. It's unfortu
nate more money had to come from 
students." 

"The cost of education is getting to 
where the (cost) jumps are really 

Downing. He said several of the 
beach tents were swept away in 
the surf before they could be 
dismantled. 

In Laguna Beach, residents were 
evacuated early Monday morning 
as at least 20 lUXUry seaside 
condominiums were battered by 
the surf. 

IN MALmu, where residents 
were evacuated from at least two 
apartment houses Sunday night, 
sheriff's deputies were keeping a 
close watch as the waves broke 
windows and threatened to swamp 
several bomes completely. 

"The spray is coming'!n and it's 
brought some sand in," said "Dal
las" star Larry Hagman, who lives 
in the exclusive beach front Malibu 
Colony area. 

To the north, in Carpinteria -
midway between Santa Barbara 
and Ventura - two homes under
mined by the surf began slipping 
into the sea and several apart
ments were flooded by several 
inches of water. 

Continued from page 1 

tively low. 
Droll added that the cost of remod

eling South Quad to ROTC needs 
would not be taken from ARH 
funds. 

The Ul Student Senate is expected 
to address the issue during its 
meeting Tuesday at 6 p.m. in the 
Union Harvard Room. 

Continued from page 1 

dramatic," UI Student Senator 
Jeno Berta said. "It seems a little 
extreme they let it slide so long 
that in adjusting it they have to 
adjust it at SItCh a large rate." 

~ 
TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
as taught by 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI .. * Deep Rest, Clear lbl_lng, Reduced Stress * 
Incnased Potential 
FREE IIfTRODUCTION 

Wed., Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., I. c. Public Ubnuy, Room B 

wtth Campus MarkeHng 

YOUR BEST DW TO FLORIDA 
SOU1H MOllE Irlps ore alSo Q\IOIobIe. 

Col 'or prices. 

YOU DIM (10'" ,AlI'f) 

$149.00 
WI DIM (11*'-1' .. 11_) 

$205.00 
IHCLUD~S; 
• Round ,,., molar COOCh HonstIQtfOtlOft 10 beoulil,A 

Davlona 800ch (WE DIIM Poc:kagoo Qr4v) W. "'" 
00"'''1/ w_n I'q>woy eooc ..... 

• !ogIl' Flaido r»N-' endIe1~ nIgN. 01 one <lI out 
eWCl110g oceonltonf holeillocoled rQnI on IhtI Oovtono 
8eoch~rip Vourholel""'obooulofyl""" "",deC' "" 
condrtcnecl t()Otn$ COIOt TV Ond 0 nIc. tong "I9ICh 01 
oeoen 

• A IvIlC~ 01 Flllf """ deC' pol ... _ dt1t 
• A flAIldtot Ple--onangerd OIsCOI.K'tls 1o soweyou monty ., 

Davlono 800ch 
• rr(JV81 ~MK to tmIJM a smooth MD and a 
QOod-

• 0pIi0n0I _ ...,.,..,. '" Ohnoy _ !Jx;oI. doop 

100 filIW'O polly en- Ole 

.".. t()IIItond lIPS 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

FOR RlRTHER INFORMATION 354-1815 
AND SIGN UP 

Call Eric 
anytime. 

, 
• 

Continued from page 1 

Marchers carrying signs saying 
"Remember Martin Luther King -
To Jail With Mecham" and 
"Mecham (or ex-governor" called 
for re-establishment of a King 
holiday. 

Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, New 
Hampshire, South Dakota and 
Wyoming. All seven states have 
relatively small black populations. 

striking garbage workers. , 
In New York City, excerpts from 

King's famous -I Have a Dream"· 
speech at the 1963 March on 
Washington demonstration echoed 
through cavernous Grand Centra.l. 
Terminal. Pinstripe-clad Wall 
Street executives stood silently! 
beside homeless Manhattanites, 
gazing up at a screen displaying a If 
documentary of King's life. 

JUST UNDER 300,000 verified 
signatures were delivered to the 
Arizona attorney general's office 
Monday in the bid to recaJl 
Mecham, who also. faces impeach
ment and criminal charges in con
nection with a campaign loan. Only 
216,746 signatures are needed for 
a recall election. 

The federal holiday, which applies 
only to federal workers and the 
District of Columbia, the seat of 
national government, was signed 
into law by President Ronald Rea
gan in 1983 after a bitter and 
lengthy struggle and was first 
celebrated in 1986. By law, it is 
held on the third Monday in Janu
ary. King actually was born on 
Jan. 15 and would have been 59 
this year. He was killed by a 
sniper's bullet on April 4, 1968, in 
Memphis, Tenn., where he had 
gone to lead a demonstration of 

Meanwhile, in the city's predomi
nantly black Harlem neighborhood, , 
Mayor Edward Koch fought to 
overcome the jeers of about a dozen 
hecklers when he add saed an. 

Arizona is among seven states that 
are without a state holiday dedi
cated to King. The others are 

audience of 1,000 pe 8 at a 
memorial service at nvent ~ 
Avenue Baptist Church'. 

SHOUlD. WOUY _UlamIIIIlDS? 
A carrier 0( ,he AIDS ,inn mOl' 

...... no Jim ... l)'III"",ntI 0( ,lit 
AIDS _ atId ..., oat dcodop 
tho _ Carriers ... iafect 

Do Carriers of the AIDS Virus Have Symptoms? 
_ .... ' ....... h laull COlI ' 
tact. or "'orin ............ l}Iin,.. 
foe intmnoul drul UJC. but DOC 
"' ...... h norma, _II _tact. 

AIDS IS HARD 10 CATCH 
This I._lion Is ..- upon 

data from tile U.S . .... blie HtaI'" 
_ For _Infonn.tloo. c.n 

American Red Cross 

The Great Midwestem 
Ice Cream Company 

and 

itbeNt\tt lork m~mes 

,.., local heoIth d<pan ..... ,. tile 
N.rional AIDS HOIIi .. (101100.342· 
AIDS) ... ,.., local Red ClOSS 
Ch • .,.... 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 
We're giving away a fREE cup of regular coffee and a copy of 

l~eNewUorkmimtS between 7-11 am, Monday-Friday of this week.* 

Come, relax and enjoy your breakfast with a croissant or a moming 
glory muffin, or drop by in time for lunch and enjoy soup and 

sandwiches, while you take a break and read I~e New Uork lime, 
We're just a Ih block east of the Pentacrest on Washington Street). 

For just 25< a day you can g~t I~e New Uork !!times Monday-Friday 

at the new 50% off subscription spedal. ** 

We will also be offering subsaiptions to the Des Moines Register with 
your first week free; the Cedar Rapids Gazette at 50% off; the Iowa Qty 
Press-Otizen at 50% off; and USA Today at 25% off. 

DONT YOU THINK IT'S TIME YOU ENJOYED YOUR BREJUCPAST? 
• Limited 10 300 paperslroll'ees per day . 
.. Sunday's New York Tunes available 

al regular tZlte Presented by Romng Enterprises 

Read my lips. 
'1\ montli free:' 

If you don't have Heritage Cable vision yet, now's the time to get it. Because right 
now, you can inslall Cable TV or any premium channel like HBO for only $9.95. Plus, 
receive the first moth of your new premium service FREE! 

With Heritage Cablevision, you'lI get a lot more out of your TV. More of what you 
want to see. Like exclusive sports coverage, today's most Ialked·about movies and 
innovative series made just for Cable. II's prooramming you just can't find on ordinary TV. 

Get lelevision that speaks your language. Get Heritage Cablevision today. 

NOW. FOR A LIMITED TIME INSTALL a.a ~:Ae~l' t~~ CABLE 1V OR YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
PREMIUM CHANNEL FOR ONLY $9,95. 

Plus, The First Month of Your Premium Channel FREE, 

351·3984 

I' 
I~ 

'1. 
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-------------------------------------------------------------, Arts/entertainment 

: 'Dead II' 
provides 
"old gore 

By Locke Pete,.elm 
I TheJlailv lowao 

• ~e beet thing about 
• ombie films is that 

ou're given tons of 
decaying corpses to 

mutilate in various imaginative 
ways and you never have to worry 
about picky details like plot. 

The latest contribution to this 
growing genre is Return of the 
LiviDl Dead II - yes, that's 
right, a sequel to a spoof of a 

. 8eCjuel of a fUm that was already 
pretty darned silly to begin with. 
Return of the LiviDl Dead, the 
original spoof of the sequel, - try 
10 keep this straight - was an 
all-out parody of the George Rom
ero films. 

I 

However, the sequel (Return of 
the Living Dead II - got it?), 
while still comedic, plays things a 
little straighter. 

THIS MOVIE follows the Law of 
Sequels: Make the exact same 
movie with the exact same plot and 
el8ct same characters. The Law is 
taken to humorous lengths when 

I two actors (James Karen and 
I Thorn Mathews) who had turned 

into zombies and subseqently died 
(or is that the other way around?) 

, in the first film are brought back to 
play new characters but in exactly 
the same roles, right down to their 

, lines. Not a bad deal for the actors, 
since they don't even have to learn 
new dialogue.. Mathews at one 
point moans, "1 feel like this is a 
dream, like we've been here 
before!" 

So true, Thom. The plot is famil
iar: Toxic waste and a few old 

t 

.. -
,. - .,' '. {" 

. , 
For facts about prevention, early 

detection, treatment, patient 
care, and community resources 

Call toll-free 
1-8004-CANCER 

Cancer Information Service 

~o~ 
W~:::k~ 

'1.99 GIANT BURGERS 
with French Fries 

SUn.-ThIl'S. 9 Midnight 

A,lro 

RAW l1li 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert I 
11IIEE MEN AID BABY 
8:30. 9:00 

Englert II 
PlANES, TRAIlS & 
AUTOMOBlES l1li 
7:00.9:30 

Cinema I 

THROW MOMMA FROM 
FROM THE TRAIl ""11 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema II 
RETBOFTHE 
lIVII8 DEAD, PART 2 till 
7:10, 9:30 

Campu, Theatr., 
FOIl mps ~111 
1:45, 4;15.7:10.9:30 

zombies from the lirst film get 
dumped off in a town by accident, 
the stuff spills out, the dead come 
crawling out and before you know 
it the town's completely populated 
by the grey and the green. Some 
cute teenagers survive along with 
the obligatory old doctor (after all, 
you need someone around to 
declare the zombies medically 
dead). Karen and Mathews also 
survive to, believe it or not, slowly 
tum into zombies-again. 

THE ONLY THING that really 
changes from film to film is how 
the zombies get dismembered. 
There's some pretty decent comic
book gore here, including a good 
crawling hand (chopped off in a car 
window), a punch that caves in a 
whole face, a jaw that gets pulled 
off, some great worms, a popping 
eyeball and not one but two 
screwdrivers-in-heads. And of 
course no self· respecting zombie 
film would be complete without a 
few brains being eaten. But the 
showstopper is a line performance 
by a zombie who gets cut in half, 
with his legs wandering around in 
search of his upper body. Let's see 
William Hurt top that. 

Unfortunately, the humor is not 
quite as campy as that in Return 
of the Living Dead 

There's nothing more disappoint· 
ing than a horror flick that sud
denly turns out to be a "feel-good· 
film" - sort of John Hughes meets 
Stephen King. Worst of all Return 
of the Living Dead II violates the 
number one rule of zombie films -
it has a happy ending! The survi· 
vors not only survive, they 
triumphl As any true fan of 
"Dead" films knows, a bleak, if not 
apocolyptic, ending is a ~quire· 
ment. 

Despite the wimpout at the end, 
Return of the Living Dead n 
isn't bad fun . After all, how can 
you go completely wrong with 
hordes of zombies on parade eating 
every brain in sight and in tum 
getting cut up, punched out, screw
drivered and electrocuted? 

Ham, Turkey. Swiss '" 
Cojack Cheose grilled on 
wheal and learned. up with 
our house drossing. 

$l Pint9 of 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Alekl. 
~ O~ily al II .am 

11 S. Dubuque 

C:,;~!~I:~ ~ 
OASIS ' ; 

1-...lI.I.- presents ' 

TONIGHT 
FUNKADEllC WITH 

THE 
UP FRONT 

BAND 
25¢ TAP BEER 

9-10 
12 Cover Doors Open At 9 

Presenls 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ offer void with coupon 

10' E. College 338·5967 

the Chicken Man 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Daya A Week 

I FREE DELIVERyl 

*351·6511* 

11:00 AM To 11:00 PM Fililiiklllllid 
'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

Gabe's Oasis to host blues 
legend 'Gatemouth' Brown 
The Dally Iowan 

Blues legend Clarence "Gate
mouth" Brown comes to Iowa City 
on Wednesday, and he brings with 
him an odd, eclectic style which 
has been applauded from Moscow 
to Mississippi. Brown's music 
draws from such diverse traditions 
as jazz, big band and bluegrass. 

Known for his innovative and 
surprising mampu.lation of his 
instruments - for example, 
twanging the strings of his guitar 
with his fingers - Brown gives a 
new meaning to the phrase 'mak
ing music.' 

Gabe's Oasis will be hosting 
"Gatemouth" Brown on Jan. 20th. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

L. Plalalr (1952) - A lilm based 
on three short stories by brilliant 
French author Guy de Maupaasant. In 
French. 7 p.m. 

Singln' In th. Aaln (1952) - The 
classic musical spooling classic 
musicals, leaturing Gene Kelly and 
Donald O'Connor. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Nova - Top Gun and Beyond" -

a look at today's sophisticated lighter 
planes and the men who make them 
work (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). "American 
Playhouse - Strange Interlude" con
tinues tonight In Part Two of three (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
An exhibition 0190 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
at the UI Museum of Art through Feb. 

28. A wide variety of works from the 
UI graduate Sculpture Workshop will 
be the January exhibit at the Arts 
Center . 

Nightlife 
The Up FrOnt Band performs 

tonight at Gabe', Oasis. 330 E. Wash· 
Ington SI. 

Radio 
Erich Lelnsdorf conducts the New 

York Philharmonic in works by Grieg, 
Borodin and Sibelius, his Symphony 
No. 4 in A (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 
The Los Angeles Philharmonic fea
tures violinist Viktorla Mullova in 
Tchaikoveky's "Violin Concerto" and 
Walton's Symphony No. 1 (8 p.m.; 
KHKE 89.5 FM). New York's Radio 
Foundation begins a new series of 
"Bob and Ray Public Radio · pro
grams (2:30 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 

George's Greek 'Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. CLinton· 354~6865 

This Week's Specials 

Tuesday.,. V4 chicken ................... '175 
Choice of fries or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

Wednesday .. Greek Burger .......... $1" 
With fries 

Thursday.,. Pastitso ...................... '30.5 
Choice of fries or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

~=~~i~2l!~~~~~ ............. : ......... $2,35 

Dine in Qr carry~ut. Fast service • 

firp.J;~ 
v.- 1\1 

t n r G;':" 
Plcnli~ 

Itt? taurrn 
$1 95 3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 11:30-8:00 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS, BOntES, 
GLASSES OF WINE 

ojtfzeDDR 
Z4fio stralia. 

CondUctor 

~ 
Twert.o/-two femfing musicians 

from East Gemumy's finest orcliestras 
worits fry: 

Mouut Harufd 
Badi H~dit Af6inoni 

w~, January 27, 8 p.m 
$14.50/$12.50. ill Stu4ent Hl.60/$lO.OO 

eaa 335 -1160 or txJ!I,.fru in IOWQ.outsiOe Iowa. ~ 1-BOO-HANOIER 
Tfie University of IOWQ., Iowa. Ci9', IllWI1 

Handier 

~$200 .... Pitche ........ rs 50 ...... ¢ ~~:lIiiiiIIiIiIiiIa~s,.".",.,.TolO ,WI5Cltl51t1 
~~ ~ , '5 jfit?patrick' 

On Draught Every Tuesday 
All Day·AlI Night 

$1 Pint Reg. $1.75 

i~~~~~ 
Id 

Ouse 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

CUP NIGHT 
fREE cup with 

7Se Beer ReBUs 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
....... BARLIQUOR 
PLUS: NOitaJaIc Rock'a RoD 

8 To Clote &om the 60', • 70', No Cover 

---S:::::Jr •• 

C·~~ri~ 

Exclusively on ESPN 
Heritage Channel 32 

M.a., J.a. 25 
1:30PM 

Tune in for exciting, 
Big-10 action as 

the Iowa Hawkeyes 
travel to Wisconsin. 

Available only on 
ESPN, broughl to you by 

Heritage Coblevision. 

For information on our 
soe,cial '9"' installation 

351-3984 
• 
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Sports 

Iowa sailors take second in 
Florida's Orange Bowl meet 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The snow and bitter cold put a 
damper on the holidays of nearly 
all Midwesterners - everyone 
except the Iowa Bailing club, which 
traveled to Biscayne Bay, Fla. , to 
compete in the Orange Bowl 
Regatta Dec. 29-31 . 

Skipper Bill Vickers and crew Joey 
Grandgenett highlighted the club's 
performance with a second-place 
finish in the FJ (flying junior) 
division. Iowa sailed four of the 10 
boats entered in the FJ class, along 
with boat from Notre Dame, 
Michigan, Southern Illinois, Miami 
of Ohio and Salem CoUege (Mass.), 
which entered two boats. 

Iowa's Kars Lubben and Lee Pries
ter finished sixth, Gunther Lubben 
and Loren Marshall took seventh 
and John Vratsinas and Liz Chur
chwell were eighth. 

"AS A TEAM, it was great," 
Vickers said. "It was a good time to 
go down there and Bail in the warm 
weather and everything. From a 
team standpoint, it worked real 
well because we got together and 
Bailed when other teama «(rom the 
Midwest) didn't," 

The club Bailed strongly, and 
gained valuable experience, despite 
the unfamiliar weather conditions 
imposed by strong ocean winds 
(which exceeded 20 miles an hour) 
and the Bait water waves, which 
cause fiberglass and steel to 
become extremely slippery. 

Sportsclubs 
"In the Midwest we normaUy don't 

get these conditions,' Vickers sa:id. 
"If we go to a regatta in beavy 
wind conditions, it's going to help 
us.-

Vickers, Iowa's top skipper, got off 
to a slow start after he encountered 
mechanical problema in the first 
race of the event. The main 
halyard, the line that holds the 
mainsail, slipped in the sequence 
before the race's start. Vickers was 
forced to drop out of the race. 

IN SPITE OF THE psychologi
cal disadvantage of not racing in 
the first day of competition, Vic
kers was satisfied with the 
second-place finish . 

"That meant a lot to us," he said, 
"to go down there and do well." 

According to Iowa Coach Bob 
Woodward, competing in the 
regatta was a chance (or the club to 
escape the winter blahs, compete 
in a major regatta under difficult 
Bailing conditions and gain elCpO
sure for less experienced sailors. It 
is for these reasons, he explained, 
the club tT8veled to Florida by auto 
with its own boats. 

"It probably has the most benefi
cial effects on John (Vratsinas) and 
Liz (Churchwell) because they are 
underclassmen. This experience 
will help them later on,' he said. 

IN ADDmON TO its mini
vacation in a warmer climate, the 
sailing club has gained national 
recognition as an intercollegiate 
sailing competitor. Iowa received 
votes, but did not place, in Sailing 
World:' February top 20 poll. 

"I think we're stsrting to get the 
recognition we deserve," Wood
ward said. "Sailing is a conserva
tive sport. People tend to not give 
very much recognition until you've 
proven yourself again and again. 
It's going to take a couple more 
(strong performances in big-name 
regattas) before we get the recogni
tion we deserve." 

Although one of the club's goals is 
to crack the top 20 rankings, it is 
only one of the club's goals and no 
one is disappointed with the recent 
poll . 

"IT'S A GOOD stsrt," Wood
ward said. ·Our goal is still to 
make the nationals at Stanford in 
the spring. Everything else is little 
stepping stones along the way." 

Vickers agrees with Woodward 
that the recent poll is a step in the 
right direction. 

"That's what we've been shooting 
for all season. That alone means a 
lot to us," he said. "By next year 
we should be ranked in the top 20 
consistently. That's what we're 
shooting for.· 

Sportsclubs is a weekly feature in Th. 
D.lly low.n. If you would like informa
tion published, contact Hugh Qonlan 
at the 01 sports desk. 335-5848. 

' law _____________________ _ Continued from page 14 

son),· Law said. "She is the one 
that helped me become the player 
that ( am today. My confidence 
level wouldn't be the same without 
her. I feel privileg d to have been 
able to just watch her for a year." 

Williams must have been a good 
teacher. Law was named to the 
en-tournament team at the Miami 
Burger King/Orange Bowl Classic 
this season. 

"I played my game wheh I waB 
down there,· Law said. "At first I 
was nervous but once the game 

started I put it out of my mind. I 
try to feel comfortable because if 
I'm pJaying comfortable then the 
rest of the team sees that and they 
are more comfortable.' 

Sometimes when the new kid 
comes along and takes over for a 
veteran player the rest of the team 
doesn't always react in a positive 
manner. Law doesn't have that 
problem. Last year Law was given 
several nicknames but the one that 
stuck was "Jet." 

"Last year I had numerous nick-

names like Jet and Quick Draw," 
Law said. "I guess it was because 
of my attitude and my quickness. I 
try to constantly hustle. When 
there is a loose ball it doesn't have 
anybody's name on it so it must be 
my ball and I have to go get it." 

Law is bad news for other Big Ten 
coaches because she will be going 
after those loose balls for another 
two years. Or maybe there will be a 
new face in the future and instead 
of being the pupil, Law will be the 
teacher. 

G a bl e ___________ C_o_n_ti_nU_ed_f_rO_m_pa_g_e_1_4 

pile wrestlers the way you used 
to." 

ABEL AGREED IN part with 
Seay. "It's not (or me to gue88 his 
reasons, but I don't think I would 
have done it (pulled the wrestlers) 
either,' he said. "There were some 
sour grapes out at Vegas, but most 
statements like that are made out 
of jealousy." 

Seay qualified his criticism Mon
day by saying "Gable knew those 
kids weren't going to help him 
anyway and it took the pressure off 
him. He did it to keep from getting 
shellshocked early. 

"You don't take freshman down 
against fifth-year seniors (Arizona 
State) and expect them to do well . 
Dan tested them and he found out 
you can't make champions out of 
8O-SO talent." 

The remarks have added fuel to 
the fire that already existed in the 
state ever since Iowa's Randy 
Lewis and Oklahoma State's Lee 
Roy Smith became entangled in a 
controversial battle over the 

136.5-pound slot (or the 1984 
Olympics. 

GABLE WAS THE Olympic 
coach that year and Seay was the 
newly-appointed Cowboy coach. 
Seay ripped Gable's handling of 
that situation, charging bias. 

Not unlike the situation then, 
Gable says he feels Seay some
times speaks without considering 
the wide effect on the public. 

"When a coach (rom a major power 
speaks out, he should learn a (ew 
facts first," Gable said. "The (act is 
it was a good. coaching decision. 
Apparently he (Seay) couldn't see 
that. 

"It's just not the coaches. It's 
human tendency. Fans rip you 
while you're winning and then they 
taunt you when you lose a few. I'm 
just trying to get along with a (ew 
of those people down in Oklahoma. 
Coach Seay hasn't made it' easy." 

AT GABLE'S PRESS confer
ence before the Iowa State dual , he 
said winning the national title may 
not have been the top preseason 
priority of this year's squad. He 

said he thought he needed time to 
develop his young team. 

Not now. 

"When I see the cri ticis m, it helps 
me. They call me aloof, unap
proachable. I don't socialize 8 lot at 
those tournaments. I work to gel 
better, for my team to get better. 
During the season, I've got my 
game face on." 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, AlL-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$)50 

Full Menu 
Al.so Available GRINGOS 

115 E. College 33~3000 

Children 
Under 12: 

$195 

HAPPy HOUR: 
Mon.-Fri. 
4to6PM 

, University of Iowa Division of Recreational Services 
, 

I 

SPORT 
,Ow'4 

Calendar of Intramural Events 
Sprjng1988 

One-on-One Basketball 
Table Tennis (s) 

Entry Due 
January 27 
January 29 
February 5 
January 29 
February 12 
January 25 
February 12 

Division 
MW 
MW 

RECREATIONAL 
SERVICES 

Table Tennis (d) 
Racquetball 
Volleyball 
Wrestring 
Three-on-Three Basketball 
*3 Point Shooting 
Darts 
Tennis(d) 
Frisbee Golf 
U~imate Frisbee 
Softball 

,. New event sponsored by Nike. 

Feb. 12 (tentative date) 
Feb. 12 (tentative date) 
AprilS 
AprilS 
AprilS 
AprilS 

C 
MWC 
MWC 
M 
MW 
MW 
MW 
C 
MWC 
MW 
M 

Entry blanks available at E216 Field House. For more information, contact 
Recreational Services at 335-9293. 

Legend : 
S - singles 
0- doubles 
M - men 
W -women 
C - coed 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

Spring Semester Lesson Programs 1987 

The Touch the Earth Program is designed to give anyone with interest and inclination toward a particular activity the 
chance to panicipate. Experience in the activity is not necessary. Most 01 the trips are of short duration, consisting 01 8 
single day or weekend. Several highlight trips of longer clJration Ire always oIIered. 

SPRING SEMESTER 1988 
~~~ ~ 
Cross Counlly Ski Clau, MNRA ..... .. ... ....... .. 1131188 
Cross-Country Race, MNRA ....................... 1130188 
Cross-Country Ski Trip, Wi&eonsin .. ...... .... ..... . 216-7/88 
Spelunking, Hunlers Cave . ........... ~ ........... 3112188 
White Water Rafting. Georgia ........... . .......... Spring Break 
Kayaking, SI. Frencis River .. . ......... : .... .. .. . .. 4122-24188 
Rock Climbing. Devils Lake ..... ... ............... 4122-24188 
Canoeing, Roof River, Minn ......... : ............. 4129-511188 

SUMMER SEMESTER 1988 

eo" 
$10 
$7-9 
$65 
$20 
$200 
$75 
$50 
$45 

Sec No. 
No Credit 
No Credit 
001 
No Oredit 
002 
003 
004 
005 

~~~ ~ ~ Sec~ 
CanoelFishing, SWCA ................ : .......... 5114-21188 $185 001 
Bicycle Trip. Wisconsin .. .. . ................ .. .... 5123-28188 $100 002 
Rock COmbing, Devils Lake ....................... 613-5188 $50 003 

• Sailboarding, Lake Macbride .... .. .... . : .......... 6125-26188 $30 No Credit 
Backpacking, Bighorns of Wyoming ................. 7/30-3f7188 $235 000t 
Backpacking, Tetons of Wyoming .......... ..... .... 816-13188 $270 005 

COST: The cost lisl8cl for.1ICh trip includes trlJl!eI. «tUipment and food unless otherwise slated. The group generally 
decides departure end arrival times at the pretrip meeting. Meals purchased while trave~ng are nol covered by the trip 
expense. 

CREDIT: leisure Studies credit may be obtained for Touch the Ear1h Ouldoor programs . 
(104:148). Registration lor thla clasl credt must be made on or before the last day 10 acid classes each lI8IIlester. Special 
permission must be obtained from Wayne Fett to be eligible lor credit. Because of the nature 01 the courses. it II 
recommended that they be taken on a passlnonpall basis. More Information can be obtained in E216 Field Hou .. 
between 8 am &0 5 pm or by caI~ng 335-9293. 

Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may register in 
Room E216 Field House prior to the first cless. Enrollment is limited in some of the lesson programs. 
For further information contact the Recreational Services office 335-9293. 

PROGRAU 

Kindergarten/Youth Gymn .. 'Ic, 
Session III 
Session IV 

Pr .. chool Klnderg.rt .... Gynm .. tl" 

Session III 
Session IV 

Ulyflo_r Swimming 
Session III 
Session IV 

H.wkey. Swimming 
Sundays Only 

U.t1.IArt, 
(Variety 01 Classes) 

BIlton LM.oM 
Group and/or Privale 

UaltarSwlm 
(Adults 20 yrs. &0 up) 

F1tn .. , 
AerobiclExercile WorIIoula 
StreIch l Tona 
Watar Aerobic 

REGISTRATION 
DATE 

Jan. 19-Feb. I 
Mar. 8-28 

Jan. 19-Feb. 1 
Mar. 8-28 

Jan . 19-Feb. 1 
Mar. 8-28 

Jan. 19-29 

Begins Jan. 19 

Jan. 19 

SESSION 
DATE 

Feb. l-Mar. 12 
Mar. 28-May 5 

Feb. l-Mar. 12 
Mar. 28-May-5 

Feb. I-Mar. 12 
Mar. 28·May 5 

Jan. 31-Mar. 16 

Jan. -May 

5leslOlli 

\ 

JIWl. -May 

JIWl. -May 

FEE 

$35.00-45.00 
depending on class 

$30.00-25.00 

$20 lxJwk. 
$352xJwk. 

$25.00 

$35.00 (new) 

$25.00 

$50.00 

$2.00.waIk..Jns 
one hour or 
Punch Card 

I -. ,----
J UPI Top 

Men'S B 

c 
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Scoreboard 

UPI Top 20 
Men's Basketball 
NEW VOA~ - The Unlt-.l P_ In_mollOnal 
eoord of CoedIes' top 20 college _tbell 
IIIingo. with flrsl1'*:a '01.. .,d record In 
__ lo'-l poIntsJ- on 15 points I", 
lilt "..... " to, _on • etc.) 1M 1eot _ '. 
_Ing: 
1._(28)(1&-1) ................................. 5&'-1 
tNottilCOrofln.(8)(I3-1) ............ _ .......... 521-2 
a. tc.ntucky (2) (I2·!) ................................. 481-5 
4-Purdue(1S-1) .......... ............................... 412-a 

I I. T""""(.)(12~\ .................................... 311 - ' 
.. PiI1aburgh (13-1 .............. _ ................... _ -1 
1._a-La.Vit:(I ... l) .................... 211-13 

'. ~1ocI SI 1 00) .............................. ~-,. 
. . IoIIet1I1111 (1.·1 .................................... 213-10 

• • lIocI Du 2) ................................. ~-a 
\1 . I I .................................... 158-3 
12._ 2 .................................. 142-17 
13.5 ICII ) ................. ..................... 12G- 9 
I4.lWnoI.( ............................................. 88-z 
II.Oao<lIotown(11-3) ................................. 50-II 
141. (tloclll1JT EP\I5-2) ....................... _ ........... " -z 
1I.(tIod Wyom ng(12-3) ............................ '8-12 

~:=,(~:,~!.:::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~=:: 
2O.(lIocIl'NCSI.I.(1fl.2) ................................ 28-Z 
2O.(11ocI Flotld. (12"') ................................ 28-20 

1 - unranked 
0Ih0ts ...,.;ylng vol .. : Ar"".-. Ar1<anAo

little Rock. Auburn , BolM Sta'e, Br.dley. 
GoPaul. Goo'pl. Tach. Indl.n~. Loul .. llio . ..... ry
tonc1. MI .... n. Southern Mlaoiulppl. T_. 

, UIIh. Utah Slot •. V.nderbllt. 
Nolt: By ag'Mmonl with lho National Auocl.

lion of Baak.lbeH Coachas of lho Unll-.l Stal ... 
I11III. on probellon by lho NCAA .f1lI lnellgiblo 
lor the NCAA Tournamont ." In.'Ig,bl. for Top 
20 and n.lion.1 chompionallip con._otlon by 
tho UP! 80ard 01 Co.ch ... Tho only ouch tHm. 
thiS MUOn Ire CIeYeII",d Stltl, Marist, Sourh 
carolln .... d Vi'llini. Tach. 

I lUte gam .. not included) 
,_eonfetonco 
""'"_on ................ W L T Pta. OF OA 

I Phllodolphl ................ 23 17 e 52 158 182 
loI.ndo,. ................ i!2 17 5 48 117 158 
Jersey .................. 21 20 5 47 158 187 

OIhlnglon ................ 21 21 5 41 180 148 
. rgh ............ ....... 17 20 • 43 178 184 

".:~iiO;;::::::::.~~. :" LeT ~ 1~ h~ 
........................ 27 ,. 5 58 178 150 

IrIIl ..................... 24 12 10 58 189 142 
Hllo ........................ 20 19 7 47 148 178 
'1'ord ...................... 17 20 7 41 132 144 

bac ....................... 19 21 2 40 153 158 
Co .... ,.nc. 

DMoIon ................. W L T PIa. OF GA 
lroll. ........................ 22 17 5 49 177 148 

t. Loul. 18 22 5 ., 148 159 
icogo ............. ......... 19 24 3 'I 185 189 

In""""' ............ ....... 14 25 8 38 154 188 
onto ...... ................. 14 25 7 35 188 188 

_ .. on ............... W L T Pta. OF OA 
i4m0nton ................... 27 13 8 80 208 151 
Cllgary ........................ 21 13 5 58 222 184 
JIlnnipog .................... 18 20 8 42 183 177 
~cou_ .................. 18 24 7 311 180 172 
~. Ang.l.. 14 21 5 33 172 220 
_y·.A_ 

Edmonton at MontrNl, night 
TorOl11o at Detroit, night 

T .... y·.O_ 
• Now J<!rooy II WlaIllngton. 8:35 p.m. 
• Edmonton at Quebec, 8:35 p.m. 
I Plnsborgh 01 NV 111.nde,.. 7:05 p.m. 
• Hartford at Mlnnesot • • 7:35 p.rn. 

I" SI. Lo". at Winnipeg, 7:35 p.m. 
• Vlncouver at Calgary, 8:35 p.m. 
, NY R.nge,. .1 Los Angoloo. 9:35 p.m. '-....y·.oame. 

Botton at Buffato. night 
Plnlburgh .1 Chlcego. nighl 

t 
NHL 
~aders 
~oygh Sunday'. G.mtt) lEi .............................................. lIP. · pta 

u •• Pill ...................................... 43 45 50 85 

~~E~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: :: ~ ~ ~ 
~C~Uk, Wpg ............................ " «27 42 89 
Mi~tny. Quo ........ .......................... 39 30 37 81 
-"'r. Edm ..................... ................ 43 21 38 85 
GouI.I. ou . ........................................ . 2 26 37 83 

SmIth. Mtl ........................................... 48 20 40 80 
Poddubny.NYR ......................... _ ..... '5 2G 30 58 
Clcc.noHr. Mlnn ....................... _ ... _ . • 2 27 31 51 
Naslund. Mtl... .................................... 48 I a 42 58 
LoFonbline. NY!.. ............................... «31 28 57 
Coraon. LA ......................................... 4128 31 57 
Kurri. Edm ................................ _ ....... 48 24 33 57 
Robhllflo. LA ............................ _ ..... 47 28 30 58 

~:."~:ciiY::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Bullord. CaY ............................ _ ....... '5 27 21 54 
8oI_ •• '';'nn ......................... _ ........ 47 31 21 52 
Cunnoyworlh, Pitt ..... _ ...................... 48 22 30 52 _11 .. __ .. _. __ .. _ .. _ '" . 
Lamtou •• P,I\. ................................... _ .. 43 45 
Vzor"..". DIt ........................................ .. ~ 

~!~c::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !! f, 
1IoIIowa. Mlnn ....................................... 47 31 

-.. -"'1· 
=::lt~~.:::::: : ::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: 016 ~ 
Lemleu • • Pitt ......................................... 43 50 

=;:."~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: !~ 

='*t.;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::'!i ~ 
Bellows. Mlnn .. _ .................................. 47 IS 
Goulot.ou. ...... _ ................................ ~ 15 
_chuk. Wpg .................................. 44 15 
_ .... _ .... 10 ....... ___ ...... __ ... _ '" all 
Nicholl •• LA ........................... : ............... 37 6 
Sevard . Chi ........................................... 48 8 
Yzorman. OIl ........................................ 44 5 

:11~~~:.~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ oa_"""" .... 11 .................... - ... !f, .. 
~t!~rM~~.'"..::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 43 ~ 
V_k.NJ ........................................... 48 8 
P,obert, Oot .......................................... 41 5 
G.rtner. Wash .................. .... : ................ 41 5 

=u·.·:piit~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~:::::: I 
~~:!~ws,:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 0001 • ...-__ 

• 219 
210 
180 

p";;;;~witii::::::::::::::::: tt ~1 ':s::' 
Lomelln. BOI ...................... 28 1854 78 2.83 

~:~~.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :~: ~ ~ :: 
WamoIey,SIL. .................... 23 1338 lie 3.05 

~~,,;·:=::::=::::=:::::=::::::==::.Gfs ;e 
r:':17: ~v..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~ 
GOUllin. Qu . ......................................... 35 17 
Chevrlor. NJ ................................ ............ 38 ,. 
.... ~ ... '-.. - ................ - pel 
_ .... Wash ........................... ... 851 .907 

~~~~J'hi·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :;~ := 
Bar ...... Bul .............................. 1552 .898 
W.maIoy.SIL ............................. 1338 .888 

gPilImOl played; Giloal.; ..... 1It.: p~ 
play goals: ah-.horth.nd.d goal.. gWil.rna 
winning goolt: ... _ : petoporcentlQO: min
mlnutH: pa-goal. against; • ..,g....,.rage; 'Nowon: 
1·10 .. : I· I ... 

NBA 
Standings 
ILoI. gam .. nollnclud-.l) 
! •• tem CoM.renee 
/lU.nIIc DlYlalon._ .... _ ................ W l PeL . Q8 
Bol1on ...................................... 28 10 .722 -
Phllad"phl . .............................. 16 17 .514 71+ 
W .. hlnglon .............................. 12 20 .375 12 
_Vork .. ................................. 13 23 .381 13 
_Jeruy .................................. 7 27 .208 18 
Con"eI DI¥IaIon ........................ _ W L Pet 011 
AtI.nta ..... ................................... 28 10 .122 -
OOlroll. ....................................... 21 " .851 3 
Chicago .................................... 20 14 .518 5 
MllwaukM ................................. 19 14 .576 51> 
Indl.n . ....................................... 17 18 .... 81+ 
CI ... land ................................ 17 19072 8 
W •• tern Conf,rence 
_ Dtflalorl .............. _ ...... _ W L f'ct. 011 
Doll .. ......................................... 21 11 .828 
Houston ..................................... 20 15 .571 21+ 
OOn ... r ........................................ 21 18 .518 2'~ 
UI.h.............. ........................ 18 19 '57 8V. 
6onAntonlo ................... ............ 14 19 .• 24 11+ 
SOCr.menlo ................... .............. 9 28 .257 13Yo 
Pacific: Dlvl.1oft ............................ W L f'ct. OB 
LA L.ker. 28 1 .800 -
PortllM ..................................... 21 13 .818 av. 
SO."I0 ........................................ 22 15 .5115 7 
Phoenl . ........................ ............. 13 20 .3901 14 
LA Clipper. 9 25 .265 IS '/> 
Goldan St. 6 21 182 21 
Mond.y·. A •• ulll 

Boston 121. Ooldon Stata 101 
New York 110, AtlantB 102 
OOlrolt 123. Don ... 116 

~~:~r5~'~:~1~0S '10 
Phoonl. at _ Jorsey. 1.1. 
Washington It Chicago. 1010 

:the Daily Break 
I • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~CRO~S 

I Dwrll (on) 
5 Fiber lor rope 

.. 10 Foullrss 
14 U.S. salrlhl!' 
15 Jrwd .. r ·s 

poems 
20 Ruman 

CIIundls 
22 Sh('!'n. In 

Sh rnpsh I r!' 
Plndarirs 
RrK and Donna 
Curv('d 
ShlNII lhe 
br~!'z(' 

-2."-101 
Duu('e" 
Ka rpuv 's IUrll' 
SuhlNlul!(' 
BIIUllqU!' 
Ru('kv 
(l1l111 ;id!' 

Trul'kml\ ril\s 
Arl r~ss Clair(' 

U Ess('n('(' 
41 "Oh - m 

Enl(iand ... " : 
8rllwninjt 
H(' was I.ou 
GralH 
l!'v!'I .I" 
l.inroillshirl' 
Wtnlllik!' 
Bull!'1' ul 
fkllun 

47 RUllruad 
Irat'ks 
-(,X 
mU('hma 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

60 Grid figures 
61 Fingers 
62 SIcilian rcsort 
63 Cloy 
64Soapehip 
65 "Cammu 

" . 

T. William s 

DOWN 

I Fells 
2 HUrl 
3 Horned 

mammal 
4 Hairoinlmenls 
5landcd 

properly 
6 Cries of scorn 
7 Ending for 

senel 
8 Grimalkin 

80lym pl(,s 
('(\nleslanlS 

10 "-as good 
asu mile" 

II S,'III 's an('\C'nl 
a Sl\unal(' 

12 llasl'hall's 
Mllrt'nn 

13 SI(,l'soppnsilc 
I. G()ner 's nam!' 
21 Sllrt'uds 10 dry 
24 Hispanic 

danc!'s ; Var. 
25 l('ss slrl'nUIIUS 
26 Eqully 

member 
27 Silmm of Ihe 

70's 
28 Cooked wilh a 

31 Frt'nt'h 
lin prl'sS I!IIlISI 

32 DIVllfl'l'd 
37TI!' 
40 8arkshd,· 
42 'I "Ham 
43 ('an",ra ra 1'1 
411 Orrll'rhold('rs 
49 Cllmral'l 
50 Mak!'s a wl'llnll 

lurn 
51 Flil(hllrss hlrd 
52 (;Nlrl\l' 01 

Illms 
53 Word wllh 

s('re('n or 
SlOcktnll 

54 Kmd IJI mOlh 
55 Of a r l'flod 
57 - Cily. Okla . 
5t1 Alhrmailvi' 

)0 
,- ' 0" .... ·.A Bellhop's 

)f'I class 

)0 

v) 

Ina 

mission 
SUp<'rSunks' 
lurl 
GrrshwlIl 's 
"-81uc" 
E 

S~edby: 

•• ..,. a .. 1e 4& 8.",,1, 
I~.·. mOil complete boOk .. let:lio'· 
1 •• turll\O 40.000 tItIft. 

Downtown .ero ... rom 
the Old C.pUol. 

Oolf .. ot LA CII_ .. _ 

T .... ' ·._ Chicago .1 Atllnle, 7 p.m. 
MI'-uk".t Son Anlonlo. 7.30 p.m. 
Houl1on It Soc'-IO. ' :30 p.rn. 00"_ ot _ . ' :30 p.m. W-,·._ 
PhOeniw It Bolton. nfQht 
Golden Stal •• 1 _ Jioraoy. nighl 
Washington .1 Phil_phi .. nlghl 
Ooltolt II Utah. nlghl 
Indlen. It LA CI-. night 
_ York ot _10. niyht 

NBA 
Leaders 
(Through Sunday'. Gamtt) 

IcotIftg ............... _ ... _.......... .. II .... .. 
Jo,d.n. Chi .......................... ~ 413 ~1 , f20 32.8 
BIrd . Boa .............................. 31 352185 903 2G.1 
Berkley, Phi .......................... 35 334 310 1009 28.8 
Wilkin .. A" ........................... 31 331190 85827.7 
Agulrr • • 0.1. ......................... 31 318111 84027.1 
Or •• Iot, Port .......... _ .... " 34 332208 81S25.7 
Ems. SolI .............................. 38 373125 91. 25.4 
..... Iono. Utah ....................... 35 334 213 881 25,2 
Engilih. Dan ......... _.. . ...... 38 3741 52 900 25 0 
McDaniel. SolI ...................... 33 323" 8 180 23.3 
TI, ..... Soc ........................... 33 2811 151 133 22.2 
Oontley. Dec ......................... 30 21a 228 882 22.1 
Thorpo. SOC ......................... 35 2114191 151121.7 
Cumm~M" .................... 28 240101 5872t .0 _ _ __ ... _ ........ lOt ... 

Oel<Iey.Chl .......................... 34131321 ... 13.7 
COl!". LAC ............................ 33 185 248 .14 12.5 
OI'luwon.Hou .. _ .............. ~1332114 307 11.7 
B.rkley. Phil ......................... 35 154 241 315 11.3 
MM.Iono.WUh ................... 3213821. 355 11.1 
Loimbeor. Oot ...................... 31 70280 330 10.e 
..... lon •• Utah ....................... 35122244 388 10.5 
FIoIcIaoeI . ............. .......... _....... ..... IDa pet 
McHal., 801 .......................... _ .. 113 28b .• 1. 
Loring.lon. Ail .......................... 134 ~ .585 
Barldey. Phi .... . ..................... 334 57< .582 
Plrlah. Boa ................................ 209 362 .sn 
Rod",.". DIt ............................. 128 228 .-
Berry.SA ................................... 237 42G .552 
Willllm •• NJ .............................. I74 318 .551 
Nance. Pho ............................. 215 3114 .54\1 
Bird. Boa ................................... 352 848 .543 
S.JohnlOll. Port ....................... i!2' 413 .542 
F ... _ _ ..................... _ ... tint lie pet 
Slkma. Mil ............................... 152 158 .958 
Mullin . GS .............................. 49 54 .907 
Bird. 80s ....... _ ....................... 185 182 .907 
L.lmbeor. Dol. .......................... 87 88 .908 
BI.ckman. OIl ........................ 124 137 ._ 
Do.is. Pho ............................... 85 901 .90< 
Olwkln • • SA ............................ 107 120 .1192 
K. JohnlOll. Cfa ........................ 73 83 .810 
Donllr;. Oat ............................ 2211 257 .878 
L_I. Hou ............................ 101 115 .878 

~:r=~.~.~ .... ~.:::::::::::.tm ~ .m 
Trlpucko. Ulah ............................ 18 37 .• 
H~.MII ............................... 43 90 418 
Handetson . Ph!... ............... ......... 20 42 .478 
Alng •. 80 . ................................... 81 150 ,441 
Ehlo. CIIv........ . ............. 12 28 .42G 
Vandowogho. Pon ...................... 12 28 .A2G 
Hanson. Utah ............................. 14 33 ,.24 
A.&IIt1 ••. _ ..••....•.. . _ ... ~ ............ _. t .,. ..,. 
Johnson. LAL ............................ ~ 400 11.8 
Port.r.Port ............................... ~ 378 11 .1 
Stockton. Utah .......................... 35 384 11.0 
Jackson. Ny .............................. 35 334 9.5 
RI ..... AII ............................. _ .. 33 2Gl ' .a 
Ch .. "", Phi ............................... 35 302 8.6 
Floyd . Hou ................................ 32 270 e.4 
Thom ... OOt .............................. 30 250 8.3 
H.rper, 0.1 ........................... _ .. 32 262 a 2 
Johnson. BOl ............................ ~ 278 ' .2 
Ste ..................................... _ ...... • .. ... 
Jord.n.Chl ................................. 34 120 3.53 
Robertson, SA ............................ 33 102 3.Oi 
L .... r.Don ............................... 38 107 297 
J.clulon. NY .......................... _. 35 93 2.88 
Stocklon.Utah ........................... 35 90 2.57 
Drell.l.r.Port ................... ~, ........ 3A 82 2,41 
ChMk •• Phi ................................. 35 78 2.23 
RiI" ... AIf ................................... 33 8G 2.09 
Poner, Port ........................ _ ..... 34 71 2.09 
OI.Juwon. Hou ............................ 34 10 2.08 

Transactions 
11.-

Clnclnnall - Signed f,_.nl pilchers Lory 
Sorensen Ind Mike Jon .. to mlnor· ... gu. con .. 
lroeta .nd ualQned bolh 10 N.ahlllil. 01 Ih. 
Americon Aaaocrltion (MA). 

_ York (AL) - Signed Ir_.ganl pilchor 
John CAndellrl., catch,r Rick C.ton, end 
shortstop Bobby Meacham to l -)'8l1r contl'lcts 
B .... _ 

NBA - S"-ndod OOtro il lorward RiCk 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

TUESDAY 
KGAH 

9 :fIIII C.....,. 
:10 L-r 

10 :fIIII Hewe 
:10 CIIOetI 

11 :f1111 ....... 
:10 ..... 

12 :AM Dukeo aI 
:10 ......... 

KWWL 

HunIIf 

Crimo .. 1Iofr 

Hewe 
...... Cer--Dewld Lot--L-.Coft. 

KCRG 

Hewe 
loll. TonItfIII .... 
Gro.P_ ........... 
Ing 

-,--. IIIITNIt 

.......... 
He ......... 

• 
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..... hom lor one _ and I,ned .. m 15,000 for • 
illgr.11 Ioullhll led to • _inti btewI 
durlntl • _ at Chicago Saturday: .100 1In-.l 
for !hoIr paIt In the Incldenl we" Chicago 
l."....n:I Chartoa Oak~ ($2.0001. Chicago Coach 
!lout Collin. (SI.5CJ01, Chicago lorward. Horaca 
Gran~ Scolllo PI_ and Gran ... 11o Walt_ .nd 
00tt0It guenl Vlnnlo Johnson .nd forward John 
SalIr; ($500 ~). 

Soc'-IO - ANc:tIVIItd guard DoreIc Sml\ll 
lnom ;"junod I;' _ __ guard Franklin 
Edw.,.,.. 

U 5. Bukllball Laague - Announced eddWon 
01 f_iN in .IecboIm11o. Ffa. 

c.~~ StalO __ aophamot. forw.rd 
Harno. Won,-ro pormllliOn 10 ..... the 
b ..... tball loom. 

T •• IO·Ar ll nglon - Announced balk.lbaJl 
coach Jerry Stone will Iak. 10 ... 01 __ \0 
undergo !fUlment for eKhauation; named lUi .. 
tont MIl'" Nixon Infetlm coach. 

-., 
NV _ - Roc.alled fait wing M Hunpu 

from Sprlftgfleld 0' the "tN,lc,n Hockey 
Laagua. 

NV Re_ - A_led _I .. Mark J."..... 
fnom floglna 01 the Weitom Hockey LNg .... 

PGA 
this Week 
T_ - $1 ml"lon Bob Hope Chryslo, 

c..lc on lour cou_: Indl." W.II. (hoaq, PGA 
Weat (Palmer COurM). Bermuda Ounn, l. 
Quinta Country Club. Jon. 20-201. 

Tap _, - Wlnn., $180.000, IICOnd 
$loe.OOO. Ihlrd 188.000. 

,., - ,. ..... - Per 31-3&-72 on each 
d-' eour • . Vardaae: PGA Wilt, a,881 : Indian 
Woll •• 8.'78; 8o<mucla 0.._. 8,831: Lo QuInts 
CC.8,8I1. 

L •• , ,.u·, cha"';r.lon - Corey PlYin, 
lkndo<·par. Pmn 10 oI.ndiog. 

.... wtoua ......... In _ - Tom NItt><>N 

U
887). Bruc. [)OYlln (1810). Arnold P.lme, 

1!18O'e2_71. 73 • ~ubort Green (1814 • Johnny 
illor (lalI1-18). Rill Rogors\1978). c:~J.:. Sllldlot 

I1980J. Bruce U.tztce (188 ). Ed Fi;'t (1882). 
keith F.,uut I1883J, John MaII.ffey (1984). Loony 
Wadklno (1985). Donnie Hotntnond (1l1li8). 

L-..g _ ...... - SIeYe P.IO. who won 
lho Tou'-t Of Champ/Onl 1111 _ In the 
1()18 IMIOtH>ponor: 0 ... B.". who IIn_ 
Ihlrd. 1987 PI_ Of Ih. V"' Paul Allnger: and 
t887 money 100000r Curti. Slrange. 
............. '- Jock Nlcklau .. Grog Norman. 

Torn Wotaon. Bernhard Longo<. Lorry Nelson. 
Nick Foldo. 

The course, - Indian Weill, considered 
_t 01 foy r. wind, through maunlel",; No. 7 
on POA West rwqul, .. goltl'" to .hoGt OWl same 
caNI twQ. Bermuda "Dunes offers tough water 
hazarda on Nos. e. a . 10 .nd IS : Lo Oulnta 
f.,tur. Ught fairways 
,." HIaNI\IIIts - PI,ln mad. .n 18-1001 

bird •• putf to bht Langer by I I troke '&II )'e'er ; 
tournament deckMd In playo" for five Itraight 
YMtI be10re thlt; Wadkinl .tlot record 27a uncltf 
In 1985 

Olympic 
Almanac 

Today I. T_y, Jon. 18. Th ... Ira 25 days 
.. malOing unlil IhI Opening Coromonlo. of tho 
Winllt OlympiCS .t C.lg.ry. Tho Idea 01 IIQhtlng 
an Olymplc name to, t~ dura\\on 01 the Games 
came from the 8ncfent Or"kl, who uled • fllme 
hI by tho oun" "YI II Olympia. .". 01 tho 
orlgln.1 Gamn. 

TocIIv·' Qw 
Who ere the onty two .thletflfter to win th,... 

gold m-.l.,. In IIpin. af<flng In • Wlnl., OIymp
rca? 

Wha' E ... 11 __ 1'0 ••. 
Figur. Su[.,. Drlid and Hayes Jenkins. Dnld. 

lho 1958 Qlympic ",on .. m-.lll1,\ lnd 1980 gold 
m-.lollst. Is • phYllcl.n In Tul ... Okl • . Hlynj hi. 
brothor and Ih.1958 aoId mod.lI.t . married 1980 
w","",, ', gold mod.TIII carol Holal .nd it • 
lawv-r In Akron, Ohlo. 

Ouot. F,_ U>e p ... 
-The predictions that "m going 10 win make 

me """0''', Amorlc' I. pu«lng Ito hoptt on ma 
Ind It's. Iorrlblo , .. ling .. I'd be mvch happior 
being • norm.1 girl, 1111lng .t horna or going 10 
schoof. " 
- Penn~ Pttou. gold medal 11"orl1. in the 
women', downhill If the 1960 Winter Otvmplcs. 
She nearly loll IhrM g.t .. Irom Iho flnr.h .nd 
settled 'or the sll",r medal. 

DIoI., ... K_ 
Curling. which wi. be • _tion _rt in 

calgary. hal ~ on the Olympic WlnIo< 
Gamtt p<ognam IWico bolo,. - In 1m .nd 
again In 11132. Tho 1 __ marl< the first 
time thet -. man and _ will be _ to 
compeIo In the _'ilion aport. --Tho only "~ _ \0 win th ... gold 
modelt In an ... T ani Sa;1ot 01 Austria 
In 1956 and .-..cloude Kllly of Franea In 1MB. 

~-Tho alpine combItlod. which 00_ 01 • 
!IOWnhili and • atoIom rIU. rOllJma 10 the Won .... 
Olympic p<ogram .1 Calgary. " hal -. con· 1_ only twlea In Olympic hI.tory .nd nol 
unell 1 ..... TM first WI. '*d In 1935 .t 
GennitclH'.r1enklrchon. _ny. and Gar",.,.. 
war> the gold 1M .. ___ 51_ modeM., 
Gustev ' Guul" lonttc_ I.", ~ • 
comer.",., for the HazI /Mrty. 
_ ..... Dey 

' Some day. I "/MCI 10 _ ..... nI t .... off 1M 
_ coma _ . Ha will JUII fly _y." 
- Greg W_III'. _ coech of U.S. ",i 
jumping Ieem. ta lk",!! .boul Finland', th,..tlrne 
iworId _pion M41W ~. 

m~t~ c!p~1 ......... S1 Dc TItle IDtIIn .,. 11 __ 

.. DrII*I ' .... nan. 

Spor1s 
DIgest 

.... -LouIaIana s .... oop/MJmOto Hornan Mon_ 
gro 01 AtoantJn. ,.. QUit thellChoof'. _lIMoN 
-. _ 01 financial I_b!.. Coach o.r. 
Br_n _ ... The U.S . _bill Leag ... hal 
_ • lranchl. In Jockaonvllle. Flo, The 1MftI. 
~ by Jockfomofllo Pro Sport. Inc .. 

the 10th In lho oummor IoagUO "'" to 
play In 1988. The dub has hired Re. Morgan • • 
'0<"", IIIr at Jo_ Un!.....,. who _ 
"..,.., "" the Boaton CoItica. II _raI 
__ r end coech. 

-.., 
To<onto ..... 10 Loe\a' owner lI.,oId Ballard. 

who ou,..,.-.l • ~ IItKk Jon. 10. will Pfoblbly 
be _ Irom lho Miami...." Inat"ulO !hit 
_ • • hotpllal spoI<Mwomen aaId. Ballard. 114. 
had been "ecaUoNng In Wtt1 "-1m 8Mch _ 
ho auffetod !hi haltt IIIOCI<. Ha 81 .. _ MapIa 
L-' GanIona end the Hammon TIger COts 01 the 
COnedlan Football LNg .... 

FREE KARATE 
CLASS DEMONSTRATION 
January 19, 20 & 21 at 5:15 pm 

In Room 8-515 Fleldhouae 
K.r.te CI ..... Begin J.nu.ry 26th 

LBBm sell-dBfense. develop strBngth. coordination & conditioning. 
Sponsored by the Dlvjsion of Recreation Services 

Information call : Denis Oliver. GodBn. 351 "7419 (evBnings) ; 
335-8919 (days) 

3S4· 
4348 

s 
SOUTlf 

DUBUQUE 

1111 WOJW) OJ! flUES 011 WHEEl sr 
fREE DELIVERY 

Iowa City. Corahllle 
Dorms, B_, Motels, ........ , BOIpItaII 

MOD.·nun. 4:30.10; Pd. 4:30·11 
Sat. 11·11; Sun. Noon·9~OO 

"FRIES" TRUClCERS OP PINE FOOD 

by Be~ Br~thed -----....;.- $5,000 bill 
from AT&T 

IPT SPTS ESPN 

~ 1petIICIr. 
~ II8CIItI IIHL Hoell.., 
No¥ • .~ 

Gone IIeectr 
A_ MIt. K. .....,.,..... CoIetI .... 

k .... 
CoIetI 
w~ 

iIpoI1aWfl. 

....... TV I'GA T_ 
u.n ....... II8CIItI .. W .... 

.... 01 =- ...... ...... 
,. 

la, ff fI'IXif!M 10. " M 
11)~.' 

A~ 
CIIJCII!J, M ff 
'IIU£. 

\ 

fl . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

IlI/J.L 
MCHIN65. 

/ 

~o~ WHITE AN£) THe 
MAGNIFICeNT seVEN 

WON WTBS HBO MAX USA 

CIIOetI ,."., 0IlIIIt = lit o.d 0tcI AIrwOII ...... IMIont ---- .. 
WV:TIII NIIA_ II: TIll Oller IIIOV: TIll ~ Gooere bel - CftNr. 
Gill -.ov:o... = .. 110 Tap 

-.ov:Tho 
-.ov: lien- 11_" LIlt DoIIIl 

... CIIy .... AIrwoII ...... WV, .. 
P.L HIlI. -.oV:TIII .,...... 1fOV:,.,. -.oV: ..... Ply ...... 
a... c-.Ie- -.ov: UndIf .... for ....... FIre CMtII-I2 ~ 

;s shocker 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - ~'I\.'I\.a \'\,:/00'1\. \~\I!, 
her boyfriend use her telephone 
credit card for busine8B, and he 
admittedly uses it - but not 
$5.000 worth. 

Plybon and boyfriend Jeffrey Zang 
got a phone bill Friday for 
$5,430.81 - 53 pages long for calls 
to Qatar, Ethiopia. Singapore, the 
United Arab Emirates and a few 
other far-away places. 

Both plead innocent. 
MJ was just letting him use the 

card for his busine8B because he's 
my boyfriend." Plybon, 22, of Bub

urban Brookfield, told the Chicago 
Sun· Times. MIt's not like he'a going 
to be calling Pakistan .• 

"AT&T is really freaking out," 
said Zang, 21, of Wheeling, who 
works for a magazine sales com
pany in Arlington Heights. . 

Zang Bpeculated the trouble began 
when he made a call from an 
Elmhurst 7-Eleven store on Nov. 
23, using the credit card number. 
He thinks someone overheard his 
conversation and took the number 
from there. 

The two reported the steep bill to 
AT&T Saturday night and then 
canceled the card. AT&T said it 
would launch an investigation of 
its own. 

"This is my first time ever hearing 
of a bill that high: said Vicki 
McNair, an AT&T account repre· 
sentative at Parsippany, N.J. 

MeN air said Plybon and Zang were 
"innocent until proven guilty. as 
it's always said .w 

January 19 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

WItII'otIr MOV: WIle! ColI' on TV IIOcIIdIIIe ,.. •• l1li,.. I'Ilce ~. DotIIJIe DIN ...... 
,. DIyIID wood? C.14 ..... ~ 
CIIoIy MOV:A ..... .... leI IIMr 
MOV:'- tlA-.. Mwle- -.ov: ... , ... DonM ..... 

WV,WIIe! ......... '" I'Ilce ~. ...... -
01110 wood? ... 
MOV:1Wo IIIOV: u.n I." 
AteInoI ... alA-.. 
ARlIe C.14 
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Sportsbriefs 
illinois' White resigns 

CHAMPAIGN, ill. {UPD - lliinoil football Coach Mike White, 
whOle team waa coming off a aecond IItnUght disappointing 
aeaaon, 1'8IIigned Monday night, illinoill officials announced. 

White. whoee club waa 3-7-1, hill wont record lIince his tint year 
with the illini in 1980, directed his club to the Roee Bowl and an 
unbeaten Big Ten championship in 1983. 

But White came under c:riticiAm in the put two years when the 
club fell under the .500 mark and several players were luapended 
for rulea violations. 

White and university officials had no immediate comment. 
White's eight-year record with the illini 'lVaa 47-41-3. After the 

club won the Big Ten in 1983 for the tint time in 20 years, 
llpeculation centered that White might leave to go to the PI'Ol· 
White reportedly turned down offers from both the USFL and the 
NFL. 

White helped resurrec:t the Illinois program which auffered in the 
1970a with loaing recordll and dwindling attendance. 

He brought in junior college players for an immediate infusion of 
talent, particularly at quarterback. 

White's pa88 oriented offenae, developed when he wu a head 
coach at California, brought in victories and spectators. 

He helped develop three current NFL quarterbacks, Dave Wilson 
(New Orleans), Tony Eason (New England) and Jack Trudeau 
(lndianapolia). But the program waa placed on ,probation for two 
years for NCAA violations in 1964, forcing the school to be banned 
from postseason competition and televiAion .revenues. 

Linebacker Quast visits Iowa 
Kevin Quaat, a I inebacker for Rolling Meadows (111.) High School 

and the brother of Iowa linebacker Brad Quast, viaited 10w~ this 
paat weekend, according to a report published in the ChicQgo 
Tribune Monday. 

The report said Quast hal visited Minnesota, Michigan State and 
Memphis State and may viAit lliinois. His coach, Fred LU880W, 
&aid Quast haa -strong Iowa ties" and he is "leaning that way.· 

Iowa ties don't stop at the Qualt brothers. Their sister, Kelly, is 
an Iowa graduate, according to the Tribune. 

Cubs Caravan will stop in Iowa City 
The 1988 Chicago Cubs Caravan is slated to stop in Iowa City 

Monday, Jan. 25, at the Highlander Inn, Highway 1 and I-BO. 
In attendance will be shortatop Shawon Dunston, pitcher Les 

Lancaater, General Manager Jim Frey and announcer Dewayne 
Staata. 

Ticketa are $12 and may be purchased at the Iowa City Police 
Department, any area McDonald', restauranta or the Highlander 
Inn. 

Dinner starts at 7 p.m. For more infonnation contact William M. 
Cook, Iowa City Policemen's Association, 410 East Washington 
St., Iowa City or call 356-5279 or 338-2455. 

Arizona stays atop Coaches' Poll 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Arizona. buoyed by easy victories over two 

Pacific-l0 opponents last week, Monday retained the No. 1 spot in 
United PreIS International's college basketball rankings (See 
Page 11 for Top 20). 

With 39 of the 42 members of the UPI Board of Coaches voting, 
Arizona received 26 flJ'8t-place mentions and 664 points. Despite 
the Wildcata' lopsided triumphs over Oregon and Oregon State, 
No. 2 North Carolina gained ground on the front-runners. 

The Tar Heels received six first-place votes and collected 621 
points. Last week, North Carolina trailed Arizona by 59 points. 
Kentucky advanced two spota to move into third with two 
first-place votes while Purdue jumped from eighth to fourth. 
Kentucky earned 481 pointa and Purdue 412. 

Templl, one of two undefeated Division I teams, collected four 
first-place votes but dropped from fourth to fifth . 

Rounding out the Top Ten were No. 6 Pittsburgh, No. 7 
Nevada-Las Vegas, No. 8 Michigan and co-No8. 9 Brigham Young 
and Duke. BYU, the other undefeated m8jor--college team, 
collected the remaining first-place vote. 

illinois, Texas-EI Paso and North Carolina State were not listed 
last week while Indiana and New Mexico dropped from the elite 
group. 

Texas-El Paso entered the UPI ratings for the first time this 
season. Indiana and New Mexico both lost twice last week. 

The Big Ten has four ranked teams while the Western Athletic, 
Big Eight, Big East and Atlantic Coast have three apiece. Voting 
ia based on 16 pointa for first place, 14 for second, etc. 

Vegas says Broncos by 3 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) -Betting action was heavy at the Las 

Vegas Strip Monday, minutes after the official line for the Super 
Bowl XXII showdown between the Washington Redskins and the 
Denver Broncoa was posted on the neon boards at the city's legal 
sports books. 

The Broncoa, on the strength of quarterback John Elway, were 
inlltalled u 3-point favorites by Caeaars Palace's Olympiad Sporta 
and Race Book, The over-a.nd-under was lilted as 46'h points. 

'"nUs should be a good betting Super Bowl,~ laid Lou D'Amico, 
head of Caesars Palace'. Olympiad Sporta and Race Book. ·We 
opened our line at 9 a.m. and in the lint hour we had 60 bettors. 
We bad one person put $30,000 already on the Broncos.' 

Super Bowl week i.e the busiest time of the year for the Nevada 
Sports bookl - an industry that handles over $1 billion in legal 
beta annually. 

D'Amico aaid the only difference between the two Super Bowl 
teams is Elway. 

-riley are real clOle in talent," the oddamaker laid .• John E)way 
is the difference. When I did the matchupa on paper, the 
difference between the teams was leaa than 3 points. But I felt 3 
points would get the most action." 

Acron the atreet at the Las Vegas Hilton, sporta book lIU1Il8gI!r 
Art Manteris posted Denver a 3th-point favorite and made the 
over-and-under at 47. 

-Elway is a box office attraction," Manteris said. -A lot of people 
who don't normally bet on games bet on the Super Bowl. They 
have a tendency to bet on the box office name" 

Manteris aaid he thinks the 3th point spread will hold up for the 
entire two weeks before game time. 

"Right now, it looks like 3'1:1 is the right number," he laid. 
"There has been good early action on both aides. It actually has 
been a little stronger than I anticipated.-

Nut company seeks sports nuts 
Filher Nuts ia sPOl\8Oring a contest to find the "nuttiest sporta 

nut," and according to spokesperson and broadcaster Dick Vitale, 
the winner should be a self-proclaimed sports nut. 

-We're looking for the guy with threee remotes and three TVs 
watching the NBA on one, the NFL on the other and me Gn the 
third. Or the person who eata, drinb and talks sporta. Even the 
penon who does something. little unusual, but in a c1888y way.· 

The winner of the 1988 Fisher Sporta Nut of the Year will receive 
a 25-incb color televilion, a VCR, a reclining armchair, a Ofte-year 
subscription to three sporta magazines, binoculars, a seat cuahion, 
recognition at a hometown sporting event, a one-year supply of 
Fiaher Nuta and dinner with Vitale. 

To tlnter or to nominate someone in the contelt. write your entJy 
in leaa than 60 words and mail to Fisher Salutes America's 
Nuttiest Sparta Nuts, P.O. Boa 1029, Tinley Park, m_, 60477. 
Deadline is April 1. Each entry muat include the name, *p, home 
addresll, and home and work telephone numbers of the sport. nut 
being entered. H a penon ill nominating someone, hiI or her 
adclres, and phone numbers mUlt be included, allO. 

Last year's winner, Matthew "Pop~ Shortell, of Ansonia, Calif., 
claims he has never miued a a New York Yankee pme in more 
than 50 years, either on televillion, radio or in person. In addition, 
"Pop· hall rerereed more than 30,000 sporting events, induding 
11 in one day. 

.. 
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HEALTH CENl£R wantad. Apply In porom . ....... " ,,==:.z::1 
337_ Shop. 630 66th A_ SW. Codar· MUll bo CPA -"led on<! ha .. ___ ...!~~~ ___ I ~ 1-382 .... 113t. _. 

TIlE .... ATSU CUNI(; occoptable driving 'ICOrd. ConIlCf 
Slreu roducllon. 1II1II FOOD Sorvico hi •••• rloty 01 :;.0CA= . ..:35of.:.:...:7..:87:;B;... _____ .1 

d I pal 01 ' I _ tlon .. citing pootiona .. _Ia lor 
"'II' '.. n,.. . I . II>rIng _ . Mull bo I IUBITITUT! __ .-ad ., 
_" hoalth Irnprowmonl rtIIlIt*od U 011 II_' .nd itnooI Corll Day ear •. E.porlenco 

311 =-Oodga spring _la. SIgn up lor prelerrod. no dog ... _Iroel. 
In.,,,,", U",. II Compul 0cca0l0n0I houra wo"'ld oround ---_______ llnlormellon c.ntor.IMU. yo<Ir _ .... on<! U _ haw tho 

~NI pr_ In LDOIIING FOIl A CHANGI? ntt<I . Apply _Iry 21 .2 .... pm. 
eomfortabio. IUpport"'" and would you "'joy bo/ng a n.n-1 808 131h A __ . CoraM11a In 
adu_al atrnooploare Pin.... '" Cor.IYIII. Unitad MothocIiII 
.... _ Coli Emma Goldman PlaIN plio .. u .. W.· ... - Clturch, 
Clinic 10' Woman. tow. City. providing .. ""COl 10 caragl .. " 
337.2111. on<! lamI"" 01_ 1883. AIIIITANT 1Mc ..... part lime. 
=.::.;.;.;:;. _______ 1 L11_ .... Inc. COral Day C .... 7:3Oom-1 :3Oprn. 
W~O LAU-".fT 7500 Hydo Po'" DrMt Mof. E..,.,.." .. pre ........ no 
I..ouncfromal. dry eIMnlng Min .. apoll •. IAN 55435 dog_ roqolrod. Love 01 child,." • 

and dr_" 612.f44.n34 mu.1I Apply January 25. 1:3O-4prn. 
1030 William NANNY'IIAST 808 13th A .... Coralvllia. In 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
Carver Pump Company has an Immediate 

opening for a part-time technical writer. Position 
will require working approximately 20 hours per • 
week. with the possibility of the position going 
to lull-time employment at a later data. Applic
ant should have or be working towards a 
Bachelor's degree in English. Journalism. or 
similar field. Experience In technical writing or .• 
relative field will be considered. Good mechani
cal aptitude and excellent written and verbal 
co'!'munlcative skills are required. Responalblli- ~ 
ties will include writing maintenance manuals 
for centrifugal pumps, 

Salaty commensurate with experience and 
education. Qualified applicant must pass a 
complete physical examination. Including a 
drug acreenlng test. If qualified and interested, 
send resume to: 

CAI!lVER PUMP COMPANY 
P.O. Box 389 

Muscatine, IA 52761 35406107 Cor.1vl1Ia United _lot 
---"'!~~'----I hal _ '1 hoIpor jobo .vallab.. CItu ch IIL._.:..;;;._-==~==I:==:;.:=: __ ~~~ _ nN IIINTAlI, INC. .... &p.ncf on .. citing )'10' on !he.... "-",,,-. -------
oornpocI refrigaratorO. and coeol " )IOU _ chlldron. -.Id 

t::="~~~~::=1 mle,ow_ - Frae~. Ilk. 10 - _r part ollho ____ .:::33:..:.7:;::.R:!;E::NT.:..... ___ 
1 

country. "'" .. family .. porion ... 
ond ... _Iriond .. call 

THlRAP!VTrC _ by 2Of.74CH)204 or wrltt 80. 825. 
certltled _ with lour __ LhllngItOn. NJ. 07038. POSIDONS AVAIlABLE 

GOLDEN CORRAL 
fAMILY S'I'EAR HOUSE· 

337·6714 

o 

"'po,lanco. SllLatou. _11111 125. Rette.oIogy/,,5, Woman only. IllUAIIU babyoIMr _ lor 

:::35+«110:::::=::... _______ 1 ""'" -Ingo por monIh. Call 
337.a5. SHIATSU tor _ ..... refIeI· 

raLaUllon. Gill cortlflea,.. "'"U .... NOW HIRING. FIIgIII 
::-=-=;.:. 35=' . .:,:'812=:. _____ 1.-". Ir __ to. 

machlnlcl, cuotomer tontIco. 
IIIDICAP I'IfAJIIIACY Llatlngo. SoIariallO $601<. Entry In Cor_la. Whoto ~ __ 10 _ pooItlonl. Call 

.:,,-=.::-=:;:y::,.. =36;:.;:_:::::;:4.:.._ ___ 1 1~7.eooo. e....- A",,2. 
TAII07 Ind _ ~ OYPSIAI JOBS. Afao 
_ on<! -.. by Jan a.ut. c"'-Ipo. "5.000- '115. __ . 
•• porlanOld 1otetrvcIoo. Call _ HIring! 320 plUI _Ingol 
:36:.:1.:45::.':.;':;.' _______ 1 HI06",7.eooo. E...

()J.8II12. 

IIIID MOM ..... , Join 
Prog ..... Group, Send SASE 10 
P.O . .... "'. tow. City. 
_K ITUIIY c_.-ad 

___ ......:::.:...::~:.-___ I kMWdIaieIy. W1~nd School. 10 houri! _, .,..,.eprn, 
Mondor- Friday. 33H081. 
354-11874 ~, 

OOIIIAlIIIlI'l Piua, Highway 1 
_ II ItIrIng kI1cItonI _lor 

hoIp on<! ~ drlvOra. ..... III 
._ II reo'" 01 . ' ....... 
apply dally. 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appOintment needed 
o Completely conf~dential 

aCoil 337-2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clink: 
117 N. 51. Iowa Clly.1a. IU4t 

Interviewing and training for our 
Family Steak House. 
Posltlou Available 

e Meatcatter 
-Prep 
- UtUIty 
-Coob 

Apply .......... : 
JIr, Larry I.atIOIl 
.t Golda CoInl 
821 S ........... Dr. 

• Pry/CookS 
e LID. Saver 
e BoateuiCasbler 
e WaltenlWalt,re .... 
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iIELP WAITED TYPIII WHO DOES m USED FURNITURE STORAGE 

DI Classifieds ,...c:AL oodaI_ .... r tor _ COUlHlAL "ARI( 
,, __ "" _. Thlr1)' .utlNUS1DYICU 
____ .-t .... _""'""'"; _ 1101 _AY ...... 

'til ho,,," -. Car required. Tl'Ping. word ~ -.. CIaaing _, January 2S. IINA. '-~_ 
_ Counly. 337·NeI. ~u _ . A/oo, rwuular and 

mIct_ Iranacriplion. 
LGIII ftII_ part tlma halp Equlpmon~ IBM Dlsplaywrilo<. 
........ n/gIII and - hou... F_ afficIenI. _ WI In,....... ONLY. ~,. 1:":===:"':':===--
,...., 31~ KlrIlwood. ft ..... ,,_ 

~ .. --.,. ~ng --on e_ganclaa poooi~ 
~.!!"':3 ~'1:..- Troll, Familiar lIP" __ ~ 3&4-'1112, ...... 'Opm 

~ T ....... Shop, "*l', 
and _'I ...... ,Ion .. 
'28 1/2 Eat WuhingIon 51 __ 
Dial ~1·1221. -"'--'-'prints 'UFE Malluw... 'lur .-------------1 THE BOoKERY 118 So. Unn 

'005:3Opm. Mon ·Sal 
IlISTRUcnON 

--QUlT-AII-R)U-NDA-TIOII--1 run IDEAS 

STOIWK4TOIIAOE 
Mi_._ unib lrom 5'.10'. 
U-Sto~. Coat 337-3501. 

. 

.. lIl1lAnD Ito_ room. Could 
be UIod lor • .". or lab _ . 
~13O 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

6ARAIEIPARKII6 :::::::======:-;:;======~===::====:;:::::::::::::::::::=::: 
~.RooI, __ 

~1It, IL iI05'tO, C'-'caI - Suzuki - AhyllMn 
Richard Stralton 

351.()832 _Inge. 
CItE .. compu\oJ1lrom FldoIIIy _ed, 12' Eat Col" SL 1251 
and No.av at ~ 011. A/oo bIcycIa '-'til. 337"'88. 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

ROOM FOR Rm APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElIT 

IITTI!III 
(;ItiIdca .. jobe _'labla Ihrough 
..c', M _1101> .. '0 do partll,,'V 
--..... _ cere. F .. : 12.50/ 
...... set "' ... month. 10 lill. 
Slt-7tM. 

....,.TI help wantad. 
00mII\0 '1 Pill. needl SO d-. 
.-tin!I at $3.751 hour up '0 .... 
par ..... r (_ plua lipl plul lea 
par .... plus Incon .... bonual. 
'lory 1!t.1bia hou ... willing 10 WOrk 
-'" ~r achadu.. Fullllrna 
tnd port lima poai.lons ... i_. 
1-40 ..... ,., .-t. Mutt "- own 
cor with proof 01 InIur.nca and 
...... dri1IIng lOCord. ""ply .1: 

DOMINO'S PIZtA. 
52tI Sou'h RlYOfIIdil 0. ... 

\ Iowa City, '" 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De.ka • Chair. 
• File Cabinet. 

w. ha .. a large Ntectlon 
01 new .nd ulOId maehln .. 
Irom Wtllch to chooee. W. 
aarvlce m081 all mak ... 

ST'EVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

381-7828 

PA!'ER' typad, 1.1,. accur., • . 
Ro ....... bIe IIIHI E .... lenl 
ornargancy _ .... ry. 338-5974. 

"Al'EIII-TlIEI!I-MANUlCIIII'TI 
For .op quaNty Iyplngl word 
proceulng af reasonable mn. 

:-_________ 1 compu\oJ1 lor Sl5 aach. Marc. 

~ plano. jan, I"""",""ng. 33H273. 
J . HA.LL KEYBOARDS 

~~10~15~A~R~~U~R~·_~~~-IBOOKS 
ICII .... iaIaon .. PAD! _ waler 
canlficallon • • pprOYod by ""C.E. 
lor coIloga credll Florida Irlpo 
- . call '_2848. 
TUTORIII 
COIIPUTI!II _, 0I122C: 

~,~Ilt In 22C: OIl, 
017,023,031,001,001,11(:70, 
337-6176, Doen, ",","IOpm, 

I'II\'IIcI, matll. all _ . 
bparltncod, patlanl. CoIl 
_ Inga, _ends: 35'0444. 

CHILD CARE 

Ull!O IIOOIC .. bough. and told. 
AMAAANTH 8()()I(S 

WASHINGTDN AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sal l005:3Opm 

Thu,..'Ootpm 
SUnday I.Spm. 

350-0722 

IlAUNl1!D IIOOICIHOP 
520 WOIIIIngtofI 
en.n..C"" lINd _ .. records. 
maPl, NYTI_ 

Open 7 dIlytl _ 
FREE parking 
318-137._ 

-40(-'-. KIOCAItE--COIoI-NE-CTJC)II--.1 MUSICAL 

COMPUTERIZED CHlLD CARE III~RUMEIT 
REFERRAL A.ND ~ , 

INFORMATION SERVICES. 
Unitad W.y A.gancy. 

Day ca,. hornaI, ".",aro, 
p ... hool liolinge, 
occaaionll aittetL 

FREE-<lf'.CHARGE '0 UnivaJ1ily 
Iludants, lacully ond ..... 

M-F, 3311-1 .... 

NEW .nd Ull!D ""'HOI 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 Arthur ~ 

Ali< lor Pwggy. tIIa new managar. 
_Dring In XOfO. copy 01 .ulo 
.... _ policy "-ing a!foc,,,, 
_ and copy 01 drhoor's lie ..... 
"'" _lal aacurlly card. Ihlo ahould be .ha I., call ~ DAYCAAr pr_ h. part lime 

make. Pickup .nd dall .. ry _ 'ng. Small group. 354-8457. 

I!W TIIADI! UIod Wurti"" 
oIaclric piano. Pi~ HPIOO·. 
Mo..nll floor opoabro. W..,.ed: 
keybo.rd! synlhaalzar C.II 5 .... , 
33H8n. TYI'IIT _ lor I",ol<lng IlucIy. 

~ 01 word procasaing 
....."..,. 10-15 hourtl _.161 
],our. (DNl Y WORK STUDY 
SlIJI)£NTS NEED "PPL Y.I 

,~. 

lIANA_I IN TlIAININO 
,1IOInOd1 ... polillona .v.II.~ tor 

NIP""- Individual. Helrlng • 
c:IIIIltnglng and _ardlng car_ 
oppQ!NftiW in r .. t8urlnt 
ftIIIIIVImanl. 

:~~.;M:~;;.~~;;;:22~·~· _________ 1 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

--------1 
NANCY', _""' 

I'IIDCUIING 
QuaIIly .. ork. 10 ... prlcol, rush 1001. 
editing, APA., dlacoUnt ..... r SO -- 364-1011 

ClUAUTY WOIID PIIOCEIllNO 

OOmino'l Pi .... _rld ·I'.rgHI 
piUI doIivary com_yo h ... low 
pooitlon .... 11_ lor tIIa rlghl 
poopIe. W. 0"-' on- I .... job .nd 
--IlIlning, modical 'F,.. P.rklng 
.."ill plu, .n opportunlly 10 'F,.. Rallo .... Conlullalion 
, ...... ith one of tIIa 1 .. laII 
IfO""ng I., food r_ur.nts In 'FIII Sarlice 
hiolDrY. Domino'. Pizza m.n_s :~~:"' Ratas 
_ upw.rdl of S2~,000 pius par 
,.r. 'Grlnl Appllcalloftl 

IIer>d '"" me 10: 

FIIIEIIDIIII" Child C.r. canlOf 
~ .. _'nga lor 2 ,/210 6 yeor· 
oIdo. W.rm, """ng care with ._,'on to ~r chlld'l .Olal 
__ I. call Frltndlhlp •• 
354-'749 or vItIl 401 MoIr_ " ... 

ELECTIIIC guilt,.. Buy .. 111_ 
Wan'ed : -. 01-', tic. 
38201800. 

FOR IIAI.!. llna old viol .... c.l1O 
and _lolL 337-4437. _Ingo. 

MAIITIN [). 12·35, Qlbeon L.e5, 
___________ 1 both wllh h.rdaholl ca". "-y 

Deuce amplifier. Make off.,. 
338-01&12. 

PETS 

III!"'EMAN IEro 
RECORDS • I'ET CENTlII 

Tropical nih, paIa and pal 
IUpplin. pol grooming. 1500 1.1 
A_ ... Sou.h. 33I-8SOI . CASH' ''AlD 10< qu.'1Iy ulad rock, 
::::::::"::::':'::::":=-=:":':"---11'" .nd blUH .,bu ..... call1l\H 
HAIID-IIAII!D betry coek •• 1aIo and CD' •. Larga qu.ntlllaa wlnltd ; 
and qu.k ... parrots SYpar 'ama. will Iraval II.-.ery RECORD 
056-2507 or 338-1321. '- COLLECTOR.' II:! Sou.h Unn . 
_ . 337·S028. 

Domino'l Pizza 10 Ell. Banlon 

m Soulh ~"'J11da 0.... __ 35<1-..:;;;.:..78:::;22::;, "'..:.;Sp=m::;...M-F~_ LOST & FOUND 
_-.:Iow::;.:..C::I:;!\Y::.' '::.:":,::522:::..40=-_-1 826-25811, _lngl 

_IIIClHAL 
STEREO 

lAITEIIN roWA word procaosing. LOST: Gold Iockot, gi_ to "'" 
~"ITY COlLIGE DIITIIICT LoUor qu.li.y, I.t. Irom gr.ndmolhar. C.II 353-1754 ClUALITY UIad equlpmen. from: 

accur.,e, r.uona~. or 1·237·58110 collac.. AlpI ... ADS, Bang" OIul .. n, 
On campu.. Boston AcOU111ca. Denon, 

11m 
Peggy, 338-4845. ___________ 1 Naiwnichl, Onk~, P._1e, 

I'Irt • Instruelo .. in lhe Sony, Thrnhold, Teac and 
IoIoWing ..... lor spring 1gee: ------------ MOVING Yamaha. "" In o.call .... condillon l 
,_., Phyaic ..... Tund.y .nd WORD Procaosing/ Typing. LaIIOf call 338-4484. """ng .. 
~ ..."Inga; Gena... qUlllly. E.parlancad. ,..aonabIa, 
1IiOIogy.- Monday, Wodntad.y 1011. 331-9314 _nlng. -----------1 UUD STEREO aytlorn. InCludH 
"'" Friday .tt.moons; Ganerll =::..::::.:.::::::.~=:::!!'---- DAD MOVING IERVICI! M.rantz rocai .. rllum .. ~, HII.chl 
ChIOlII.Iry- •• rlou. U ..... Mall ... LAl!li '-Hlng- complato Apari"*1llized Ioadl _0 clock, ~ _k.,., 
0i0'" or 12 grldu.'o hou.. word pr_Ilng aa .. ico&- 24 Phona, 338-38OfI haadpho-. P.rlecllor high 
roqulr..s In .... tad Ir ... _ hour ..... me IOfVIc.---- I WILL HEl" MOllE YOU .nd lCIoool or colleg. IludanL $250. 
,wwl.1I r.u .... and Inlorma'ion "Dnk Top Publllhing' lor ... pplw.he lruck. S2511O.... ::33~7:..;~:;'~'.::5.:...... ______ _ 
II ' brochur", _""orl. Zephyr , 

Cindy Bonroll Coplal, 124 E., Wuhlnglon, Off.rlng - peop .. moving AL ..... E "'0 opt.k .... HQ now, 
• Dep.rtment Coordrn •• or 35'-3501). -".I.nea, &35. Any d.y ol.he $50. Cllrion AM/FM ca ...... dac~, 
'Scan Community Col...... - . Schedu" In ldY.n"". John $50. call ~2fI4 ..... lor Craig. 

-..- 8113-2703. 
500 Balmont Ro.d MAONAYOl( CDB-4eO CD playof . 

Ben.ndort, IA ~2122. ----------- MOVING ........ ap.nman. sized Mint, $ISO. Phono: 354-42311. 
,Equal OPPOJlunily InllitullOn. COMPUTER lOads. Mlk., 35'-3825 or 338-3131. :...,,;:;;;lng;::I.;... ______ _ 

SCOTT COMMUNITY CDLL~GE 

BICYCLE 

AUTO SERVICE 

ClUAUTY CAli "'''IITINO 
car ...". or ~ don~ pay. 

UllGENT! "-'e, own room In 
III ... badroom by .... ey HotpItaI. 
HIW paid. AIC. mlc:<ow .... parlling 
338-0142. 

I·U. 'AY \'OUr _ biIIl FtmoIo, 
ah ... Soutll Van Buran _ 
badroom apartmanl Diahwuhar. 
miet_. 3510112111 or 337 .. 75. 

au.LU1l lUmiohad room. _ 
kl_. belli. au ... .-1101 
neighborhood, _ parking, 
on buill ... SIII51 montll _I, KI. 
535-5242 (day), 331-$31' . 
GUleTpIJIOf1. _. _ . Daaio. 

chaaL ",.-. Cooking. ',SO. 
' .. u","laI. No palO. 351_. 

DNE NAlJI ILOCK lrom CUrrier. 
microw .... _ . r.trlgoralOf In 
room. WID. _cad ronl 
".ail_ now. 35HI037. 

2. hour ...... ice UUlGE unlum_ room, on... 
$15 or &10, with _t III k ~_ ~ __ r W~ • ....., 

I'I!IIAlE roommalo ,""nIod, own 
room. cION 10 camput. F,.. 
01101_1 parking. S-. 
312-583-0lI05. 

INSURED _,NO _, qu"', ,t~ .... and _ ••. r_ ,~. __ 
35<1-t22O OIudiouo. own room, rani SIn.SO, monlh Inctuding ullfilleo. A.ai_ 

____ .="--= ____ 1115 DUctall, Ap.rtrnan. No.8. Cell "-. 337·7721,331·7011'. 
_ITA~ Scott. 35<1-1115'. 335-187'. , 

TOWS IIAU. own room, r ... bad<oom. 
CUrt Black "u.o Repair "'" bethroom housa. SI45/ month. 
'510 W~1ow C,.. 0. 

35<l-00IO CIoM. 354-6152. 
----===----1 TWO IIeOIIOOIn "' nice hou ... 

TOM'8AUI'O 
0.- ......... ,0.-

_· ....... ·AIC·l\ra 
. T_ . c..t.o..o.r R.pIr 

on ........ onoI rrooddo of _ & &or.;". _ 

••• ..... • ...... U ,,-...... -, 
33 .... . 

Sh.re betll, khchan. WI!). 
dishw_. ga_ S' SO plua 
ullth .... Paul, 337"''' . 

aNI! "OOIIIMATI .- lor 
opaclo .. "rae bedroom 
.ownhou .. with _I on_ 
aida. Deck. WI!), buill ... A.ai_ 
allar ~ ..... I18111 month, ~1211O -yo. 
~. own room In twO bedroom 
Burtlngtofl and L ...... "50/ 
monl~. oogoti_. plUi II:! 
oIac:trleity. 336<1880. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
_ ____________ 1 '100. _th,.. badroom with 

IWO _Ie. OWn I.rge badroom, 
".C MATADOR '975, '2.1( mi.... $'2 alactrle. 351.5943. 
-:&800='.;.Phona==356-:;;.:2:..;438=. _____ I 
- I'I!IIAlE. ...... two badroom 
WANT 10 buy ulodl ... rockod c.'" -,manl. January ronllrae. 
~lru.:;C=k="~~~~~9~1:..;1~(~10I='~I"'~I~· _____ I::;cloaa:::::::.. :::~:::..;==.:;'''---____ --_ 

DO YOU naod help .... lng, buyi.g. OWN 1I00III. Offo._ partclng. 
I .. dlng. or .. pairing ~r c.r? Call January paid. WHIg.'. 
W_ood Mo.or .. 35<1-4445. """rtmenll. 33&-7256. 

1_ FOIID Eacort GL W.gon, I'I!.AlE ChrloU." roomm.,o, 
aulomalic, AIC, "MIFM, ... r qu"' , weI~kePl hou ... clola In, 
dairoot roofrack. good cond,lIon, '120/ """'th. Call UndIl, 354-225V. 
book v."" S2VOO. MUST SELL- 354-83111,354-3331. 
&2800. call collacl (5151 472-'771. 

.,.t.CIOUl room In modem IWO 

LI/tUIIY lurnlohad, MW carpa •• 
new bed. mlcrowIW, V1i11, .. 
Included. qulel. no omoItlnQ. Sha,. 
ki_. bath and living room. 
ao.. '175. 337-1932. 

IIICr Il00II, partially I",niahad, 
I,.. ca~, ... lIiIIaa paid, WI!) , p_ bath, c_ In. Call baIoro 
81m or.1Ior Spm. _. 
351~ . 

fUIIII_D aIngIa tor -. 
lIudan. In qu'" building; "",'Ian. 
loeill.laI; prl_ roIr/gOfMor; 
337 .. 715. 

CLIAJI, well kepi roomo. 
Fumlohad. C_ to campuL 
871-2512. 

lAI'GE room. Shart hou .. . 
khehan W_, dryer. au ... 5'8 
Sou'h LuCU $ 145 pIuo u'"I1Ia1. 
351-5228. 

I'LEAIANT room In woodod 
lOllIng ; cloM In: gOOd lacHi.laI; 
ca.~; u.,II.1aI paid; lAIIGE. IUnny. w.rm, one 
::33:::7~ .. :.:7.:115::· ________ 1 badroom. Sou.h Johnoon. 

" .. II.b .. Immadlalo!V. &350. 
LAIIG!! comtort.~ bedroom. InclUdal .11 ulll~"" Sacurlly and lorge wl_. ha,_ floor.. I __ .-
Prival. antr..,ce. No pall. S22SI dopoail raqu rod. l_ .. --
illQnlh, UIH~laIlncludad. 354-2 .... 1. 1 :.::.,::3::::54.;::::S2t8:::.:...... ________ _ 

lAlIG! aIoaplng room Shar. GUlET one badroom. ..-

'M5I1!I!CUIIY Lyn', 40tp00d, badroom apartment ; $115/ 
811.000 mi .... gOOd Iltrao. &3200. mon\ll- HIW poJd; pool. cable. 

hilc;hen. living r-.., beth. lroo Immadi.l.1y 1285/ _Ih Includaa 
ca~ . • 11 ulill.1aI paid, &200. HIW. No pall. _r Unhooroily TWO IrIMlDClll. C....-Iant. 
_35:::'.;:.()32=2.::..... _______ HOIpIlal.nd new laW - . orr ...... parking. S335~. 

354-5884. VCII, mlcrowa .. , .-.ad parking. on busllna; ~'85. 

AUTO FOREIGN I ... EDlATE .... ,abilily. Fame .. 10 
..... ,. on. bedroom apartmeol 
SeYe" mlnut .. from cempul. H/W 

1175 FI"T. grNI cond~lon. new paid. Fr .. lot partelng. Qu"', S'8111 
tirH, battory. AMlfM, "ogs. mon.h. LorI. 337.»'5. 
.:;35~~~~:.4~4~· ___________ 1 

"IU---U I OWN Il00 •• """, houIe. Bay 
1 - , .''''' lenl wlndoWl. IIraplaca. garage. WID. 
cond"Ion .~, 34,000, "MlFM Ulllhlninciudad. $140. 351.Q77. 
ca ... U • • AIC. 354-5057. """1( !'lACE. two badroom. 11151 
1"1 MAZDA LuI.. Automatic. monttl. J.nuary r.nt ,,", 
sunroof, Ale, atereo. AU pow.rwd. 331--3282 
Law milal. S38OO. CoII337.a340 . 
MUST SELl', .. ALE TO ahar. 1W0 bedroom 
;;..;;.;;.;.=="--------I,own""" ... WUhtr/ dryer. AC, 
1_ TOYOT" calica GTS. , 1/2 balll. $2001 mon.h ; u.III.1aI 
e.c.llant conditlon. loadad. low Includad. 358-3748 or 35<1-1823. 
milH. $8000 nagoll.~. call A.lk lor Cr.'g. 
35 , .253!l. 
:::;~=---------I .ALE, own room In nlca_ 
,. IIAZDA 028 2-doo<, ~1pIId. badroom na.r madllaw. $1151 

~\'.:~~~n:',~. mon.~ phil ulilillal. 35'-0175. 
=====';"::=='::""'--1 OWN 1IrOR00II In I.rge hou .. , I. YOLKIWAGEN Bug, 1300, 40' Soulh Lucaa. Four 
143 Forn. Vlow Court. 351-5247. roommal .. IIlnl.r.,Id, call 

33707223. 

F!MAL! roomma'. 10 shlr. two 
bedroom apertment, on buaflne, 
laundry In buikUng, ctou 10 
grocery, SI75,-33S.,eg" 

- 1 :I:..:7I-~204::::'.:.... ______ - HIW paid. :lM-1275. 
IUIIUT luoury luml_ one 
bedroom Vory cIoaa 10 campu .. 
~1115. 

LAflQE turn1sNd room acrou 
Irom dan .. , achoOl Prlv.,. balh, 
.. lrlga ... Or. AIC. S21~ Inclu,," 
U .. 10 ..... Call il5' .7325 

IlIA,,!! kitchen, bath, laundry. Til' 
bIocb Irom campus. fIa,olOn.ble 
35,03912. 

OWN 1100II. Share ki'chen, WIO, 
__ luparmarkel. cat OK. "SO 
Inelu,," uUliIIaa. 331-2.58. 

t24 roWA A .. nue. "'oro kllchan! 
bel~ . $'501 Ullhllal paid. ~1. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

""AIIT_NlS 
l.nd2~ 

151-1404 

TlIR!! badroom, cl_ 10 campua 
HIW paid. A",,11ab1o Janu.ry ' . 
35..0'32. 

!IIEIIALD COUAT- U7-43n 
ICOTIDALE A1'TI.151 ·Im 

JUl' what ~ ... looking Iorl 

fE.muON In"rio,. 
·On-oil. ---", 
'BUIIlna, I.undry, pool 

T .... badrooml S345- &400 
Immadl.,. _"""ney. 

CALL TODAYI 

LAKESIDE 
WIllER SPECIAL 

Now Renting tor 
Immedlat. Occupancy, 

..".., IIICI 8pr(", 
2bdnn.T~. 
I~ 

Ertjoy our Clubllou .. 
Ex.rel .. Room, 

Olympic Pool, Sauna 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heal 
On BlJllllne 

CONDOMI.,UM 

FOR SAlE 
1,2 & 3 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
For Sale 

·s ...... UC.toO 
'101. Dow" 
• No peNn .. or .... 
• Month., ~tI ......... NIfI\ .. \.,,~ 
"1 • .aooCMfl"-' 

Modell open 
M"F 11-', Sal. 9-12, 

CAll 354-3412 ., .. _.....,.., 
1I121 .. A ... -. ~ 

I 

PIIIAL! _ ~ .t 2Se5 _ring machine. _ 

=.~:::: ~:c:oo c. ITOt! PAOWAITE~ do. m.,ri. _________ 1 RENT TO OWN 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED ,US plus oIactrlclly. MIf. OWn 
room. Micro • ..,. and laundry. 
354-&495. 

TWO bedroom, COralv"le. $275 
.nd S280 wat.r paid. Laundry. 
p.rIllng, no paIL 351·2415. 

SlOP by or call 
337-3103 ~OOd I I 

.,~; .... ;;:;;25115=::.. _______ 1 prin.Of. $180; Cornonodolt 1701 
- color monl.or. $125. Both In 

IUSINESS 

• PORTUNm 

eKcellent condition, used very 
111110. call 331·_ .ttar epm. 

LI!TTEA qu.lily par.llo1 prin'" try 
Royal. D.ily "'hNI. Todd. 
35'·7457. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

'Avr ... 
On OUI.-of..pawn merchandi .. 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7810 

lV.VCR . ........ 
OWN badroom. on. block Irom 
campua. S170. utilitialinciuded. 
Pall okay Janu.ry. 35I-7SO' 

$SO CASH '0 parson who 

WDODIIUIIN IOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547 . 
su~ ..... from me Tift minute 

LEISURE TI.E: RanI 10 own. TV's, walk 10 Cln>pu .. 35t.QV80, AI.n. 
atereos, mlcrowa~st appliances. 
lumltu,.. 337·9900. 

LARG~ room In sI. bedroom 
hOUM, planly 01 Cl_. _ , 
kltchan prM/ogas. " .. ,Ia~ 
Immadi.toty. $' 751 mon.~ 
Including utilities. Pal, 33a-7083. 

.,.,F, .partment cl_ In, HIW, 
1181 plu, 113 ullIIlI ... 354-5864. 'AIITI!D: Hillory grad Sludont for 

_'p. In .. m will do ",imlry 
IIOd _dIlry _rch on 
atCCtUful community building· 
hlltorlcal projacl. Stipend: $'00. 
0Itd11na lor .ppllcallon: 

WANT!O: uMd t.rmln.l, modem 
tor communlc.tion whh Wylbur. 

8_54-_5822_. __ ,ngl_. __ I FIREWOOD APPLIANCE 

- ____ 1 RENTAL 

DWN ADO_. aharo two bedroom 
aportman., '175 plul u.lllli_ For 
mor.lnform.tlon, QII Tony, 
35<1-9478 .k.r 5:00pm. 

FEMALE 10 ahar. 1W0 bedroom 
.partmenl. OWn room, $'80 wi 
utiH .... parking and I.undry. On 
bullina. A •• llatl .. Immodl.,o!V, 
first month ,.nl pakS. Ctlil 
354-3'58 

FE.AL! naoded. own room. cloaa 
to qmpua. off IlrNt p.rklng, 
35'·9325. 

"".oy 1. Apply Ihrough tha 
~r.'I .. Educ.llon onlce. 

TYPI16 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
NANCY" _ord Wadding pho.og'-PhY· 

~ I'IIOCEIIIIIG Poraonali>ad .. ",I"" •• _ .. 
QuIIIIy work. lOw ",ICII. ruah jobt, III • . E_lnga " _kandl, 
1fIIiIg, liP,." dlocountl ..... SO ::338-=5095=::.. ______ _ 

'!'"'. 354-'811 NOncE 

~ prol_'onel iypIng, roWA CITY TYl'EWlltTEII CD. 
""d processing, bookkHping. now hu two locations: 
"'572 (Mond.y· Sunday, &am 10 1018 Ronalda and Euld.1o Plaza. 
1"""1. A' your convanlan",,1 Largo lliaclion 01 "" .nd 

ulad manual Ind "ectrlc 
, ;A-fI\.III WORD PROCESSING typewrllo .. and dnkt. 
DIn'\ IIttte for ~ th.n the belt. Darwin, with owr 31 yNIS 
.... tower rIIm. ..perience, can gNe 
ClLL RHONDA., 337-41151 1011, ec:onomlcal 1I .. lce. 

337-M70 

nallyplng on qUi1i1y IEIT 0f'I'ICE IERVleD. Word ellY'l WORD I'IIOCEIIING 

oqulprMnl. On campus. p",,*,"ng, _lion, r_rch 
14. pro)ac1o. prol-""",,' wriling help. 

_kooplng. om.1I bua __ 
_ • _ _lor. 318 1~ E. ""rling'on. 

338-'6n. 0111"" hou ....... 10 
_'-1 nMI 'pm, M-F. 

202 Dty BUilding 
.... _ _ MAIUNO 11111 lor ronl or aala. 
___ ... Dormnorlaa. com ..... ca. opacl.1. . ....."6._ 337.7011 . 

~ ~~....:::- ClUALITY maUe ... The EdllO .. 01 
_ . -. -......... low. Clly ollars the .,..'1 only 
, Foot, ___ . ....1coI dadlcelad IOleIy '0 
... ..;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. .... proofrNdlng. copy Idltlng, .nd 

' \I,~II-________ bibliography complatlon. ~u .. 

IEAlDII!D ml.1d hardwood. 
Pickup dIll"'~, II.cked. $55. 
8113-2322 .olllr ... 

.ICROWAYESlor ranI· only $301 
_III. F,.. dallvoryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC 
337·RENT 

MAL!, own room, close, sha,. 
with gradU.1I Itude,n, very 
opacioUI . ..... until and 01 Moy, 
$2OOi mon.h, 33&-1584, uk lor Jim 

ONE 1E0R00II downlown 
GRADUATE or prolnalonal, .har. ap."lMnl 1180 plu .... 1111 .... 
duplax, own room, c ... n. qulol, ~t. A.ailabla Immodil .. ty. 

HOUSEHOLD 
wooded ,.., .. , tir.pl .... WI!), AC, Sh.r. kllchan. bath, loundry. 
two clocks, off· ..... , partclng, S200 Scotl33l-2943. 

ITEMS plus 112 ulillU .. , noMrnoker. MK)M1llAT!1 WIn\ed to ..... ,. 

____________ 1 ENTERTAINMENT :-:,2~:::;.,."" ••• lIable, ~:~~ ::7·S;:::-:'=. 

CO •• UIIITY AUCTION ... ry "80 lor two, $'80 lor ont. plu. 354-7583. 
WId_y _'ng seils your PO\VEIlENT I'fIODUCTlDIIS. P.rty ulillt .... 354-0207 . 
• u~n.,::."::n:.:led:::..:':.::I_=::. . .:;35:;'.;,;_=::' ___ , mu.'C .nd ",hi • . Ed, 331-<157~ . .ANT m •• u .. roommal.,. thar. 
- MAL.!. own room, two bedrOOm downtown apAnment. $186 for It 

HOUIEWOIIKlI .U~PHY Sound .nd llghllng OJ .p.nmenl. HIW paid. $195 plus 1/2 .111 call 354-3100. 
SaIto. ,,!lad homo lurnishlng.. "IVI"" lor ~r party. 35'''7'9. ulili ..... P.r~lng. laundry, cIoaa In. 
Reasonable prlcao. Spati.llzlng In 351-3.57 DE_ATE. MIF. Own room, 
luncllon .. c ... n places. Sol... dlah_hOf. microwave. HIW paid. 
bedl. lablH, ch., .. , pots, pan.. NONSMOKING 1 ..... , .. Own ,oom call 351.Q18O. 
.hil .nd Ih.1. A.ccapllng n_ SPRING in Ihroe bedroom. HIW paid. "SO. u •• e & 354-9230 .her Spm. -~, llOfIamoking, , 50/ month. conllgnmenll. W.·II pick upl .::;..;..;;:==:;...:="--____ 1 CI .... ,o campu .. Own large 

dallvaf/ .... 1 Open Ikornoons. BREAI FUN FIIEI DECE ..... , F ... moving badroom. I.undry, parking. 
1108 Hollywood Bou .... rd, n •• t 10 tr.nlpOrtallon I OWn room, 354-8l12lI. 
FINIWay, undar .he VFW sign. opecious. Big y.rd, WI!), AIC. 

::331-435=:::7.:... ______ 1 OREAT .m.1I group r.'H lor ~CI.:.;O";:.; . ..:.354-5:....o.·..:..34 _____ 1 ROOM FOR RElIT 
Ull!D .acuum c_.. Daytona Baach Spring B,..k TriPi. FEllAlE roomma •• wan'ad. 
...r;~'~rC~ HUffYl Timos running oull Janu.ry rani Ir ... Nogo,'~. 

35 H 453. 354-009II. Clo .. 10 campus. 354-0333. MIP. cloaa In, COOking prlvliagao. 
All ulilill .. paid, AIC. 337-2573. 

----=..;....:.;=-----1 CANeUII. $428 Including airl ... 
~"ACT relrlgar.'OJ1 lor ronl, .nd holal. L1mi ........ ,ng. Mak. 
only $24/."..,.r with '''' your raerv.Uon now. lorl or MillY 

~ TEN RENTALS, INC. .lIer Spm. 3311-1833. 

M/F. Own room In welt-kepi house • 
on ca"'!'UI. Fireplace, WID, INI!XI'ENIIVI! lingle In .. ry quia! 
mlcrow .... $'58 plua low ulililiao. building ; pri .... ralrigarMor; 
338-9740. utllnlal paid ; 337"185. 

_
___ ..;33::;.7..:..~;;E=N:.:.T _____ 1 ". LAUDERDALE Inn •• Galt ~IRD room"",t .... ntad lor. CLOS!! IlIluml_ lingla. '145. 

OeMn. CloM to beech Ind th, .. bedroom. Own room , .troq ",v.lablt Otcember 22. au ... 
IOOIICAIE. "8.15; 4-<1r._ .cllvill ... G,.., ltudan. '.'HI cal lrom donlal achool. On C.mbu. malo lludanl 338-3418 dIlya; 
chall . ..... 15; lib ... ,,"k, $34.95; 305-5116-4378. 331.tI595. 338-0727 ... nlnga. 

POOL. central .Ir, '.rge yard, 
I.undry. bu., on. and two 
bedroom .. $3101 &380. Inclu .... 
w.t .... 3~1-2.,5 

FOlIA bad.OOft! .rlpl ••. Ida.' lor 
lour .. udan ... "25 .ach Incl_ 
ulllli .... &4-C-2518 _Ingo. 

VERY LAAQI! Iwo badroom 
.'.IIabIa. W.,or paid. Co .. lvllia. 
1300. ~.Q201. 

~evillCJ 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 beclrooma-S350.00 

- Imo __ 

.,;0, hIM and w..., pcIid 
'2""""""",_ ·CIooooo __ __ 

·On_ 
OIIM-' 

H ..... .frt. ; 1Il."1I IOOW __ 

_ CIty. IA 52240 
_tilt 

ONl! IIfDADO. apart ...... ,1n 
Co"""'Ie. on buillna, con .. nlanl 10 1hOppinfI, .. _ , dryer. 

33Ni078. 

lAIIGE TWO IEDAOOII 
A"AIIT.ENT; loIS 01 .'oraga, 
prl .... " PIIrking, cIoN (0 campul. 
A,.'lable M.rch , . C.II 354-7080. 

lIage 
COIIDOIIINIUIII 

... ~.IA . .::.. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
:K:::oop:!:.·~ryoC· n:;!g!:.· _______ ITlIIU!! bedroom, S550 plu, 

u.ilil .... lour blockS Irom 
downlown. WI!), ga~. drlYawaY, 
on buIIlna, ... /I.bIe 
Daeomber 15. Call 337·»52. 

TWO IEDAOOM. clolaln, HIW 
pold, I.undry laclli.laI, off·., .... 
parking. nowor conllruction. $4SO. 
Ad no. 158. Koyatona Properly 
M._l J3a.t2aa. 

l.AIIQl! Ii .. badroom _I oIdo 
L.- Ih_ badroom apa~"","I. hou". Raducad ronl. Avall_ 
cIoIa In, ".. ca~, laundrin. $475 now. 351041037. 
pi ... oIaclricity. Van Bu,-" Vill.ge. 1------------
:::.~,;..:::-D322.=_ ____ HOUSE fDR SAIl 
'}on.!NT A'AIITMrNT. cl .... 
10 U 01 I HOIpI ..... WI!), lrae ca~, 1----------
Ii> mon,h Ia_. S300I mon"'. GOVERNMENT _0 Irom II /U 

:33I-:::..54::..:.:.70::.:::o:..,r 35=..;'..;. ,:::If2.= ____ lr.palr). 0.11 ............. "'oparty. 
~CalI""7-4000. 

TWO 1!DIIOOIoI ap.rtment.' II:! •• ,."lIon 011·11812 .... curran. 
block. Irom PanI.C ... 1. Utilillaa ropo lilt. 
paid .... lIab .. now. 351.a037. 

IIIILEAI!, c ...... two badroom 
apart ........ Mlerow .... 
dishwuh.r, olf .'root parking. 
338-'318. ( 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

___________ 1 TWO IEDIIOOIII apartment. Cor.~ CIUAlIT'I' I'lUS 

IllILET two badroom, two \II11e, AIC, WI!) on pre",..; •• Off LOWEll I'tIICII A~ 
ba.hroom. On bu.,I .... can ...... ..- parking. " •• lIab .. now. L_ -"\Qo\ In ""'. 
In boIIo,. win .. r b_k. Call il5HI037. _ I. 14' _ 3111. 1".M7 
351.17n. Scotoda .. ApatImentI Sllyii __ North_lean 
208 C-I or 364-1530. UUlGI two badroom .parIman~ L~ _foejd 

HIW paid, AIC, dishwaller. 22 UIod. 10'.12'."'."'-
NEW LOfT apartmenl Two blocks u.-ground par1Ung. Vary .... Why pay ....... 1 
Irom c.mpul. Spiral otaircua, ~ 10 campu .. Rei_ t..... Sae III '0 buy 
wl_, oacurlly .yatom. 351-3320. 351-«20. '0% DOWN, IIANt( ,..ANCINO 

Fr .. dallvary, ... up 
LNIG! .unny two badroom 'Im WAYN! AvrNUE HO~KHEtMEA ENT£~P~ISES 
u.,...lJ1 dupto • . Kimball Road. Dna badroom with can.r •• ir. May Holy. ISO So., H ..... on '" soe4 I 
SUblet &335. 338-0033. be lumlohad II daIi~. wallerl Tall F,.., 1--.-
IlllLET. ~bar '5, I.rga two dryer In building. &285. Open I-tpm dally. 1().fpm SYn. 
bad/oom. new carpat, on builina. ____ .:35::,1:.:-43::::.:'::,0 ____ 

1 
C.II or d ..... SAVE", O\LWAYSI 

C.II 354-08It ("",nager). TWO llOOMI. ",Iv.,. be.h. shan , .... "ATlIfI __ 10 UI. 

.,.ACIOIII """ twO 1-- khchan with one ; ca. buill ... , .-- . -, " _~ qUl11ly mana... caN The Edllora. 
• "o<d prOClSling. 351-«e8. 

_t $149.85; Mons, • . 85; 
mall_, MI.85; chai .. , ," .95; 
,-, ate. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodga. 
Opan llam-5" Spm ~ day. 

MASSAGE 

qu .ury -.- Iklrtl~, "'" "~room, &'~ ."LE. aacone! _10<. MALES. down,own.l.rge IOtt. "" badroom apartments ~ can accaptad; &225 utili .... Ind_; .~ - -
Furnl_ apartmenl. Dna block ::"'::"":..;' laI::;..pa:;..id_._A_._.I_Ia_bla_now __ . __ I ::'Ifo~rd;:.::Coo:::.: .. :: ... ::..: ... :.:.n;.:' ::.1Oca_1_1on_, ._'_' _133~7;";7115.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1 ;;;080;;;;;;.' ';.-32W;;;;;.;;.;',;;2O;;, _____ _ l_CIIlallly, l_ 

accur .. e, f'MIOnab". 
On campus. 

NEro halp wriling ~r 
RESUMES? _lUCCMIlul 
INTERVIEWING IIPI? Pwggy. 33I-4S45. TOUCH II • balic _.AIIy 01 I, ... 

Peeh,.,." Prol_lon.' SarI .... 
35'.a523 

GE _IIOIT ralrigaralOr. 20.8 call now: 
« cubic 1001 Maytag 2-opaad wUha<, TRANQUILITY 

. : e.,..,--, accu_, _.,wl( TAllIERVICI! Kanmore alatlrtc d'YOf. All THERAPEUnC MA.SSAGE 
.........- .. I .. ' can -- •• _t cond~lon. ~'~121 . A.Ik 337_ 

....... , 331..,.. 3,. Soulh Gilbert 51.... "or Jim. 
M-F 1-5pm Sal. '2-3pm 1 ::::~:!:-----------I TllrllAl'EUTIC ma_ try 

• ProcoAing. E.parlanca In 354-lt'O FOIIIIAI.I!, doub .. bad compiol.. ""rtHIad ,_ .. with lour yeo .. 
...., typing. manuacrlplt •• d 1:_=:.oIft::::::;;r.~3:;:5:.;.'o054;;::;;;;2~':;;1\of:::..5::pm:;;;;·_.I •• parltn"". Shl ...... S_'lhl S25. "'eII paperl. Can ....... ___________ 1 _.0Iogyl "5. Women only. 

I:';;~ pic!< up .nd WAITED TO BUY 35<1-8380. z===-_____ I WHO DOES IT? , ____________ ISHIATIU lor ....... pain r.II.I· 
~, _ur ... ; will ,. _ .. ,ion. Gilt c.rtltocat. 
.. ..... Nng. Salaclric II with __________ BUYINO cI ... rlngo and 0",", gold _liable. 35' · 'tI52. 
.... ball. ~, tOfm paporo. ITIIDI!NT IIrAlTll .nd III .. r. lTEPH'IITA_1 

....... , •• 7"' . ... Marga Davis. IlllElCIIII'TI0000t COIN" 107 S. Dubuqut, 35<1-1958. MIIOIBODY 
.. Have ~ur doctor call II In. 

: Illl'ECCAII.I Low, low ",Ie ... WI daH_ FIt!! 
.. WORD I'IIOCI!IIING 81. blockS Irom CIIn.on So. -
.. CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP CIIITlIAl llOAU. _II..cY 

Dodge II o._port 
'" """ ..... Papa .. , Elc. 338-3078 
.... fllClCUI'1 DI1.IWIIY 

USED CLOTHING 
IOWA CITY YOGA CEIfTIII 

,3th year. E.po<_ '""Iruellon. 
___________ 1 Starting now. CoIl Barbar. Walch 

IHOP TIll! BUDGn IHOP. 2'21 
_ R ..... 1da Dr ... , lor gOOd 
usad elOllllng. email ~~c;hen I-. 

lor Inlormallon. 354-1714. 
..;,~_Ju::::Iio::,.:35<I-::.:2:.;:4:::SO::"' __ .1 WANTED: Sawing. All lormal _, .. t!i ...... ridlll, bridaam.ld. atc. 30 ~ 

1 . 15 =':'. ..parlanca. 331-0441_ Spm. 
atc. Open ovary day, 1:4~5:OO. _________ _ 

.. Salactric WCIODI\IMIIOUIIID IEIMCE 
-..!!!!VE 1- ' - and aaMcaa lV, VCR. - , 

.u.o IOUnd .nd commercill IllUnd 
~ PoodlAlrb. Fat!, _",ale. _ and saMce. 400 HfOI*nd 

=33I-34~1I=-------ISPORTINI GOODS 
_IN'I Zodiac booII. "'hI 

~~. AIff 1angIh. _nlo. Cooi", -.7547. 

• 
g .. y. _ worn. 3" heal, 1M. 
Allor 6:3Ot>m, 354-8012. 

:: TOMORROW BLANK 
:.. or bfIng 10 TN -. -. ~ Cant..- Room 201 . 00adHne lor ... --.g _ to I:' "f __ " .......... Ie 3 p.m. two ...,. beIora Iha avant. _ may ba edltld "" 1ongIh, and In 

lEE noI .. puIMIIhad _than - - 01 - tor wIIIcII odmiItIon II chargod will noI 
~. _ 01 poIklcal_ will noI be accapIad •• aapt -.. _ of 

- gIOUpa. - pIIn\. 

~ I~t , <> 

, ~llIOr 
"i ) I J . '. 

" 

!lv.date.time ________________ _ 

L i bcatlon -. 
f ( Int.ct pertOn/phone 

HAIIT I ..... tyIa Iklll Salomon 
bindlngo. poIoa Includad, .......... 
condition. ,'SO. Allor 5:30pm 
354-8012. 

ncKETS 

NUll _I _ WllCOftain 
""".Ibellllckats (March 101. 
"'-S-, ..... 1 • . 

III!rorD th,.. .lckall 10 low. 
1.lnol, beth_'. PI.'a, 338-201' . 

WANTED: two or __ tlckall .... 
any Big Tan home _lball 
~. "- cooII 351"071 aItor 

WANTED: two _belt IIckats 
tor _ory 30, ,..".,.,ry I , or 
February 27 game. caN 1W-7372. 

lrom campus. Only $148/ mon.h. ~n4. .",."hin. ~-301'2. II 

:::338-4::....;::.701=. -----___ 1Il00II lor ''''' .... $ISO. Furnl"'-d. .,.ACIOUI apartmenl. own room. ..-m, __ a DUPLEX 
FEIIAU. Only $155/ mon'h. 113 cooking, u.1l111aa lurnlohad. CIOM 10 campu .. F ..... 1a _ . ,- -- , 
.laclriclly. J.nuary ranI paid. Call busllna. 3311-SV77. ::33:..:7.;-42::;7;.:2::.' _______ , ... , _ FOUl! bedroom lripto •. _ tor 
:::BaIh::.:::.:, 35~'..:~:.:.18:.':..;.::It:::Of::..::ep~m':':·:""" __ 1 OWN I(DIIOOII. lllrae bedroom UfIIOUE two badroom In houaa. I ........... v8CllncIH lour IludanlL $125 _ Inclu .... 
.,.ACIOIIIlour badroom dUPle' . apartlMnl HIW paid. AIC, A ... ,able ~ 20. ~ on To be 0I1g1bIe ~ ""'" be U ulilil .... ..... 25lt .......... 
Dna pa""" ah.rH w"h _ mlcrow .... d __ . CIoM 10 Dodga 5Ir .. ,. on bulli .... Ran. of I _I living with - con.....,. du".... ~ rOO/lll • 
olhe". CI .... , Iludy. "" .... 5200. campua. MIF. 33HI143. &187.SO oach! moolh. Dacembe<- or dapandanl cIolidran. _I, ti~, Immadlalo 
.;;uU;;;·I.;,;illal= . ..:33;;;.;..7-42=4",1;..' ----_IIWILET ana bedroom In two paid. C.II338-043f1 or 35<1-2221. CALL TODAY 335-11. occupaney. S330 plua utll"laI. call 
TWO IEDIIOOIII • .- I .... tohoOl bad,oom apartrtwn •. CIoaa In 12'5. _ . 35f.1541 or 331~I2. 
...lIh partcing .nd laundry. $'eo. 351-5427, Sa .. h. 
"(Ma="",.I.;,;35=-,-",,,tI3":..c.;.,..;;o;..r 35="-,'.:;5811;;;;..' __ I CLOII! TO CA.IIUI. Avai_ 
WANTED: 1W0 r~ for _I call Pal. or Molt. ~ . 
_one! _,.r ... ~ ... $1501 .. N ClHLY. &105lncl_ ulilidaa . 
monI1I. nogotlabl • . - paid. Sh.ro ~ilchan .nd bath . ..... 2578 
35' ·1415. 
~~~-------------I.:;~~I~~~. ---------.~--
I'I!MALr ... nled '0 ah.,. "'" COIII'ACT ,.'rlgar.,orl tor ron~ 
badroom apartrnanl. $18111 month.. only 1241 _ w~h ". 
;,;HIW=pa=Id",. = lIK""ky"" .:.;33H;.:...;; .... ISO;.:.;.,. ____ I _ryl 

IIOOIPUTEI: We "- r~n" BIG TEN RENTALS. 1lIC . 
who naod r_ lor one. two 331·AENT 
.nd tIIr .. bedroom apertmanll. 
Inlorm.11on 10 poItad on door .1 
.14 E.I M.rteat lor ~u to pick up. 

OWN Il00II. Spacioua apartmen •• 
AIC, WID, partelng, quiot, buIIlna, 
_ oIdo. ,1701 nagoIlable. HIW 
p.,d, 1nicf.Oacomber. 354-8023. 
3.2·287-50115 coIlacI. 

IITEAEITED II 
ALTERNATIVE MOUSING, 

Good roomt iI~.-..d 
toapMIlIot'- ...... 

. ,.~ AI,.. . ,....., 
AIIponalbit Pltplt 

·NwCattI,... 
CALLm ... 

I'I!IIALE. aha,. _oom In two 
bedroom apart...."l. " 151 month 
Includaa u'M~"" ~, on 
cambua. 35'·252'. =::r:, ::..:::::..::=-----1 ~I(ING vacanclaa 
I'I!IIA\.I! roommate naadad. own .. patNd. "'mlohad. IItHi.1ea paid, 
bedroom. &127, 112 "ric. 0... cl_, "JG.$210. 331-4070, ...... 
glOlt roommal., qu .... parlllng, 1Opm. 
Ian __ lrom campu .. bUI 
lIop out lront door. HIW paid, NC. QUIft, '-"""ing ..... ()oorn 
Call Dan .... 351·S072. Kaap Irylng. room, aha,. baIh, ~rt.han """ two 

olha ... '180, u.lllt1at paid. No 
TWO IEDIIOOII apart.....u, -. ,_. WID. parteing. 51 t ' . Dodge. 
room. - bIocka Irom Cu"lar. 337-30125 .tter 4. 
AIC. HIW paid, d"'-. Rant 
nagollabla plUI u.III1 .... 337·252' AVAIlABLE lmmodiA!aIy. C_ In. 
_ingo. S ..... k"chan and III"'. UI~I"" 
IU!NT • micrc ...... lrom BIG TEN paid. $1 Q().I, 115. ~. 
RENTALS, INC. lor only S30I IIDOtiI FOI'I RENT with belli and 
_, end apln tIIa COlI willi living _ . Shale with _ o"'r, 

your room""'". F,.. delivery, "501 monllt pllli one """"" 
337-A1!NT d!pOeIt. 354-ll07. 
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(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No 
refunds. Deadline .. 11 am prevlou. wortclng eMy. 
1 - 3 dlys ........... ... 54f/WOrd ($5.40 min.) 
4 " 5 days .............. 6OcIword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completBd ad blInk with 
check or money order. or stop 
bY our office: 

. , 

6-10dlys ............ nc/wOrd(S7.70mln.) 
3Odlys ..... ......... 1.59Iword(S15.90mln.) 

The o.ar Iowan 
111 CoIMtunIcdoftI c.n.... 
oorner 01 c:.IIge I M.dllaR 

Iowa City 52242 33H7I4 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Skipper Bill Vickers and the Iowa sailing 
club spend their aemeater break in BIacayne 
Bay, Aa., at the Orange Bowl Regatta. 
See hge 10· 
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Winning 
or losing, 
Gable still 
gets heat 
By IcoIt Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

No matter how much IUceeaa • 
penon baa, critic:a will at wa)'l 
grumble about .omething. 

While Iowa wreetling Coach Dan 
Gable 117" racking up national title 
after national Utle before I .. t 
year. 10M to Iowa State, .orne 
oppoaing coac:heI were saying the 
1972 Olympic champion 117.. ruin
inc the .port. 

The U'JWIIent 117 .. that ooache., 
(ana and wreltlen were becominc 
ltagnated by Iowa'. IUcceaII. Why 

Wrestling 
ahould fanl go to the national 
tournament, they .. ked , if you 
already know who is going to win? 

"No aport should be dominated the 
way Iowa dominated wreltling (or 
the put decade - it 11788 bad for 
the lport, - Oklahoma Coach Stan 
Abel said Monday. "It's not a 
penonal thing. rm selfi.h enough 
that if I had the horses he had rd 
do it too. That'. what we're paid 
for. 

"BUT LOOK AT this year. More 
people are excited and more people 
are involved because everyone is 
now optimistic. I think Iowa's win 
Saturday 117.. 50 times the win 
than other one. because they were 
the underdog." 

A. Gable is fast finding out, how
ever, it it still ha.rd to please his 
detracton. Though Iowa is no 
longer the defending nation.1 
champion, Gable's critics still 
abound. 

And the most vocal ones are .tiIl 
from the atate where Gable's repu
tation is not the belt anyway -
Oklahoma. 

After Gable sent four of his grap
plen home following the 1081 to 
ArIzona State Dec. 2, Oklahoma 
State Coach Joe Seay bluted 
Gable at the Las Veg.. Invita
tional. 

In the Dec. 9 Daily Oklahoman, 
Seay said "it 117.. an easy w.y to 
save face- for Gable by not enter
ing hi. full lineup in that tourna
ment, and "there have been • lot of 
times I would have liked to have 
pulled .orne guys but chose not to. 
It shows Gable can't work mir.cles 
with 110-80 talent. You can't stock-

s.. a.bI., Page 10 
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VVOOD .1.0.. ...... 

Low-impact, ~ &I 
incmncdiate aerobics, 
eoeqIur and abdominal 
workouts. 

$2.S~ 
20 Sessions 

One cornpIirnmwy 
lellion to lit-time 

ItUdenta 
DI ...... .......... 331-,., 

By John Gilardi 
The Daily Iowan 

AA members of the Iowa tennis 
teams and women's track team 
worked out at the UI Recreation 
Center for the first time in three 
yean, Benta Hawkins couldn't help 
but smile. 

~t's great to be home, - said 
Hawkins, a member of the women's 
track team. "It's a lot le88 of a 
haule, a lot leas time consuming: 

Since the Rec Center was closed 
two and a half years ago, Hawkins, 
a senior from Des Moines, was one 
of • number of Iowa athletes who 
commuted to Cedar Rapids to 
practice. 

Now that is going to change. The 
Center, which reopened Monday, 
will allow Hawkins to work out in 
two hours when it used to take her 
four. 

UI SENIOR Tim Squires had 
other reasons for hailing the Cen
ter's reopening. 

"It'a nice to be inside instead of 
working out outside," he said. 

The building,located off Hawkins 
Drive acro88 from the Cam bus 
office, was closed in July 1985 for 
structural repairs to the walls and 
roofs. Cost for the project was 
listed at about $2.5 million, 
according to Ul Facilities Manager 
Del Gehrke. 

In addition to the repairs on the 
roof and walls, a new lighting 
system was installed. 

be converted for 200 meten and • 
other facilities capable of holdlne ' 
an indoor track meet. Home meeta , 
had been held at the Univenity of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Faile , 
during construction. 

The tennis courts n9w have new ' 
nets between them to control 100II ' 
tennis baUs. 

The building's second floor offen . 
weight equipment and locker I 

rooms with saunas available for 
public use. 

I 

THE FACnJTY WILL be open 
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. daily, but ' 
the tennis courts and track will '"" ' 
be available to the public bet-.,een 
1:30 and 5:30 p.m. Those houri ~ 
reserved for Iowa athletic teamra . 
But weight training areu and 
locker rooms will remain open to ' 
the public. 

VI As8istant Recreation Director 
Wayne Fett said the opening will' 
help alleviate overcrowding at the ' 
VI Field House. 

Despite the renovations, low. 
women's track Coach Jerry Hu· , 
sard said the facility still neecli 
work - including the plBlllled 
replacement of the running surf~ J 
and other "facelift" procedures, 

"I'd hate to see so much money p I 
into the roof without making th4i • 
rest of the building look like it ha~ 
a total facelift," said HaIArd, ' 
referring to streaks on the surface 
caused by water damage. 

Iowa Junior L .... Nordmark of the men'. lenni, t.am 
practice. hi. backhand Monday at the newty 

reopened UI Recreation BuUdlng. The building ha. 
been cloud alnee Juty 12, 1985, tor repa ..... 

The Rec Center has six tennis 
courts, a 220-yard track that can 

Tennis court reservations can be 
made by calling 335--9308. Fees are 
$3 for students, $5 for faculty and 
staff, and $7 for the general public. 

Law becoming an Iowa force 
By Mlchlel Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Big things are coming from a little 
package these days for the Iowa 
women'8 basketball team. 

Jolette Law, the shortest player in 
the Big Ten at 5-foot-3, is running 
the point guard position for a team 
that has reached No. 1 in both 
major women's bllllketball polls. 

Funny thing is, Law is only a 
Bophomore and is the fourth 
straight underclassmen. to beat out 
a returning starter for the position. 

'This Is unbelievable for me that 
any of this is happening,W Law said 
after the Hawkeyes beat Texas to 
take the top national ranking. 
-Last year I Willi cheerleading, 

II' 

Women's 
Basketball 
working hard from the bench to 
keep everyone else excited. and in 
the game. Now I'm out there 
helping us beat the No. 1 team.w 

LAW 18 DOING more than just 
helping out when she is on the 
floor. According to Iowa Coach C. 
Vivian Stringer, Law plays more 
like a senior than a sophomore. 

"Jolette Law is working extremely 
hard,w Stringer said. "You would 
think that she is a senior the way 

..... '~ The Best MOld""" 
~,~ RestAurAnt 
~! .... _ you'Uevor 
~ at or drinkal! 

LADIES' 
NIGHT 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita &: 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

On the Coralville Stri 

NEED MONEY? 

f 

Be an Official at the University of Iowa 
'er __ .14.15 ,., .. _. 

......... CWca s.u .. ClInIc 

~m it: It ~~ I: 1m ~n 1/20 7-I:JO .... II ...... 

ja..ut ........ ~ ......... 11MIt .... _ et ......... .... . 

she is playing out there. I make it 
very clear when practice starts 
that no position is solid. If someone 
is playing well and is playing like 
they can lead this team then they 
will get to play. That has been one 
of my trademarks for years." 

Last year Law played in only 17 
games and only took 11 shots from 
the floor, averaging a lowly 0.5 
points per game. This year, she is 
one of many surprises for Stringer, 
pumping in 9.9 points per game 
and dishing out over three IllIsists 
each game. 

"lOWE A LOT OF credit to 
Pam Williams (lalt year's starter 
and a senior co-c:aptain this sea

See Law, Page 10 

TO·S 12" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $5. 
with two inQmIIents plus tax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $7.00 
with two in8redImlS , plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. sg.OO· 
with two ingredients plus\ax 

ALWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
OF INGREDIENTS , 18" DOUBLE CREESE ..... $11.00 

NEW: SESSIONS STARTING 
THURSDAY, JAN. 21st 

$35.00 
SEMESTER DUES 

Includes $30 Value 
Equipment 

FREE 
DEMONSTRATIO 

Wednesday, Jan. 20th· 6:30 pm 
Field House Room S507 

· CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSmUCTOR 
(U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor) 

· Club open to community members of all ages 
· Visitors welcome 
· For more information call 351-8681 or 353-6003, 

U of I Masten Tae KWOD Do Club 


